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™*T°G0 on AT ONCE her gloves and comb, LABOR ÏULLY PROTECTED, * toddler’s terrible
arrest on a charge of murder. This, be it 
understood, was before any publicity was 
given by the newspapers to the suspicion that 
Mrs. Beaton and Mrs. Oliver were one and 
the same person.

“They’ll have to tight for it if they take 
me across the lines,” said Mrs. Beaton. “And 
the papers that have connected me with the 
case will have to pay smartly before I get 
through with them. Why, the second New 
York reporter that called here admitted 
after he saw me that lie was mistaken and 
that I was not Mrs. Oliver. Mrs. Wray, who 
was with me, will tell you that” [Mrs. Wray 
corroborated this.]

Mrs. Beaton said a good many other things 
besides what is narrated above, but 
that were

ID, _______________ONE CENT.

mmmmmmmTHE BURLINGTON SCANDAL-

ES ' In*
liut No Trace of Minning Mrs. Barrett 

Mbs .Yet Been Discovered—The 
Search to Be Continued.

Although numerous parties were out all day 
yesterday and up to a late hour last evening 
searching the woods for Mrs. R. G. Barrett, who 
disappeared from her residence,, 187 Bloor-street, 

•‘Dis- Wednesday night, the hunt was fruitless.
Mrs. Barrett has -t^een traced, however, as far 

aiAroad leading north by east straight out into 
the country, which runs past Beacou Hill, a 
short distance from the Don flats. Here her 
1 itfefbBIthCO?1k Were *oun(* yesterday morning

This is about two miles north of the Wlncheator 
bridge, and if ehe followed the road ahe would 
eventually reach the road leading across the 
second concession of York. On the contrary, if 
she took the Rosedale drive, which also leads 
past Beacon H1U. she would ag 
Voods, and might wauder around 
not be found.

Folice and relatives have been searching night 
and day since Mrs. Barrett disappeared.

THE ORANGE ORDER.

Pledges Regarding Hone, Rule and 
Manitoba Schools.

Sault Ste Maiue.Auc.4.—Previous to the 
adjournment of the Grand Orange Lodge 
Major Sam Hughes, chairman of the Com
mittee on Correspondence, presented 
port which was adopted.

This report read:
The clause in the address of the Grand 

Master relating to Manitoba schools meets 
with the earnest approval of your commit
tee. It it generally conceded that the State 
should educate the youth of the laud: 
(1) Intellectually, In subject» Such as read
ing, writing, arithmetic, geography, history, 
etc., that each man he placed in as advan
tageous a position as possible to eann an 
honest living and become a good citieen. (2) 
Physically, that there may be sound bodies 
for sound minds. (3) Politically, not in the 
narrow sense, but in the broad understand
ing of the educational, municipal, provincial 
and national forms of govern toent through 
which the country was ruled. (4) Ethically 
or morally, that each may readily 
bend right from wrong, and be taught 
men’s duty to bis feilow-mau. But the 
teaching of theologies or creeds, in
volving as they do difference of 
opinion on questions concerning man’s 
duty, not only towards his féllowmaii, but 
to bis God, should not be promulgated at the 
public expense. There should he but one 
system of public schools, and those should be 
thoroughly non-sectarian. Your committee 
therefore recommends that this Grand 
Lodge pledge itself, as far as in Its power, to 
assist the people of Manitoba ill maintaining 
and perpetuating the principle of public

The committee congratulates the M.W. 
G.M. Wallace on the noble stand taken by 
him both at Kingston, at the banquet in 
honor of oar worthy brother, Capr. John 
Hasken, and in the national Parliament at 
Ottawa, on the question of Home Rule for 
Ireland.

In reference to the communications from 
the Ulster Loyalist Union, your committee 
would highly recommend that not only the 
earnest sympathy and active support of this 
Grand Lodge be extended to the Ulster 
brethren in their efforts to show the disas
trous effects which would result from the 
passage of the Home Rule Bill, but would 
also recommend that active aid be granted 
by this Grand Lodge.to the union in order 
to enable them to carry out the good work. 
His fearless conduct when assailed in Parlia
ment reminds one of the heroic firmness of 
the “men of Derry” 200 years ago.

Your committee, after due enquiry, have 
learned that the parson put forward to at
tack our M.VV.G.M. in Parliament is a man 
formerly an Orangeman, but for years not 
in connection with the order. Your commit- 
tee, however,recommends that prompt action 
be taken to enquire fully into the premises, 
to give the offender an opportunity of ex
amining his unbrotherly conduct in the 
House of Commons, for Mr. Dawson, the 
member referred to, spoke as an Orangeman, 
and deal with him accordingly.

FIGHTING IN 8 A MO A.

War Between the forces of the Rival 
Chief*.

*IRS. BEATON HEN IBS SJ3 

OLD MAN’S DARt,
.BrAS AN 8VCH IS THE DECISION OF THE 

BOA DB OF WORKS.
While Playing With Flee Its Clothes Bo- 

come Ignited and it Dies in Its 
Frenzied Mothsi ’* Arms.

Death swooped down with the suddenness of a 
lightning stroke yesterday, afternoon at the home 
rf John Quigley in. Woodbine-avenue. The grim 
destroyer gave noMhe slightest warning of his 
approach. He came as if from ambush and 
within the brief space of a few minutes carried 
off a little child, of two years amid a 
blaze of flames. The whole tragedy did 
not occupy three 
space of time the toddling child was converted 
into a disfigure d corpse.
.nA|ttîf Cl0fik4Mr1'' fyighy UMbe kitchen fire

oTMe5™e,nun£;

sw cS

s ght befoTtt Wf eyes, she seized the 
Whl towards a neighbor's house.
When about 60 yards off. the neigU- 

woman with the 
was then

Ms
PIDS
igenay.

STREET RAILWAY CO. WILL GIVE A 
WRITTEN GUARANTEE.<

A WIFE STABBED WHILE SINGING■etc. TO A 81CK CHILD.
RS £he Alleged Intrigues of the Won

Harrisop Case Hnd Been Food For 
Goeaip For a Year or Two, liât Mrs. 
lleaton Says There Waa Not the Sllght- 
•at Truth la the Report.

A Vigorous Letter From President Mc
Kenzie—The Street Railway Company 
Will Not Re Bulldozed—The 
graceful Threats” of The Citizen»' 
Association—The Mayor Slated.

A Communication from Superintendent 
Grace Laid Before the Trades and 
i-abor Council—The Knights of Labor 
Get Off a Joke at the Expense of the
Reetnctionlats.

There was a, fair attendance at the Trades 
and Labor Cotincil last night in Richmond 
Hall. The chief business was the considera
tion cf communications from L. A., No.
2822, K. of L., and from the Street Railway 
Company re the employment of 
Messrs. Glockling, O’Donoghue, March and 
Simpson were appointed
meet the City Council and the Street Rail- When about
,Wec„ndCOmPlnytOCOUSlder 168 matter0fthe ^rninx child indh«TriS. Theliuev 
««cond communication and were given beyond ibe crying stage. She waa gaipingTor
power to act as they thought flt in the an,?„jdTD*r',. The “efahbor laid the half-
matter. The child was then

[From The K ot L.] over' ® body keine burn”d *>'“<* «U

F.C. Cribben, Esq.: Mrs. Quigley fainted, and had to be carried
SPh—At the regular meeting of L.A. 5°™®" father of the child was at hi* boat- 

rÜlâm: 0t L’ Leld on Auer- 1. the following lHot good bine-avenue, when the
resolution was unanimously adooted: Tlètl this af ... happened. He was sent for, and the
assembly request the Trade and Labor Council on getting to the house almost
to reconsider the vote taken at the last meeting, „^?r„„“:.Tbe,sTeatIX>urod from his body and it 
and substitute the following: That whereas ,'’,as soi5[® tj,me bofore tie could realize the situa- 
clergymen, philanthropists, capitalists and em- child wae one of twins. The
pleyes of labor, unexpect-dly, have developed otner died about 10 m-nthsago. 
such a violent sollcitade and sympathy for the *,,that the child took a burning
poor working man, which we doubt would have î*1<d5 OUI tfae «love and with this in Its hands 
Jam dormant still lo the matter of long hours °I?r 10 f window where there waa a cur
d’d not these good people think it a vantage tem.' , . window frame was burned and the
^tu?^vou8nX=r8Dunt;h^ie(?Lrtm.p„rpe:

portumty may not be again affored to labor ^er child. Tbe neighbors aay it is
organizations in a lifetime; that we, as £onderful how she escaped, handling as she did 
* «Presenting organized labor in Quigley llSe<I 10 at
’heir % ^ou’ÆiSj^MaiŒ^ ^^«r. Willîa^Æ’^t ^"dhT^

rather late though it may be; and‘ agree that if avenue- 
afore-mentioned parties will guarantee to join us 

their power, beginning at once 
to induce the Ontario Legislature to declare 
every Saturday afternoon a statutory half holi
day, thereby removing the chief claims for Sun
day care, we, in turn, faithfully promise to 
use our best endeavor and influence to defeat 
tbe runaing of Sunday cars. k 
A Written Pledge From the Street Rail

way Co. ;
ToJhe Officers and Members of the Toronto 

Trades and Labor Council’.
Fellow Delegates,—We beg feave to re

port that your Municipal Committee met on 
Wednesday, Aug. 2, and organized, electing 
Robert Lamb chairman and R. Ii Simpson 
secretary. Owing to the addresses of the 
members being in the possession of tbe con
vener of the committee, only one meeting 
was held and only one subject—tbe interest 
of labor in connection with the Toronto 
Railway Company in the event of their 
running Sunday cars—was considered.

The committee appointed delegates Simp
son and Trebilcock a sub-committee to wait 
on the officers of the company and obtain a 
definite statement as to what legal guarantee 
they would give that no man shall be allow
ed to work more than 60 hours per week, or 
mor% than six days per week.

They were courteously received and as
sured that the company’s interest» as well 
as desire were that labor should be 
thoroughly protected. As a result of the 
mooting, the company placed in writing its 
statement in regard to the matter in the 
following letter.

^■aliTSùTî^t^nclrM^
of’ïif“’i8"" to 7°ur communication 
of August Jin reference to the labor emplov- 
ment In the Toronto Kail way Company ro Suir
of'th^Vii^n0 edTiia? you that the resolution 
?t-tb„e City Council in the following words:

no “S8ul'<mce bos been given this 
council that the employes of the Toronto Rail- 
way L-ompany shall not be required to work
^-ou^^tr^-rr^LfveTtK^

tlJn theVoroutoXIlw.y Company en^m?o7n

agreement with the corporation that no
employes shall be required or permitted to

”itba1d*y* ln anT one week, and 
that the rules of the council be dispensed with 
80 tar as they relate to this meeting.'' has by 
letter of July 20 of th. Toronto Railway Corn7 
pany addressed to the Mayor of the city been ÂS-
SKüfvïSSSiïïî?à*then,«mee!:ar‘18 “Dy terms 

ahah,eb=Crmapan,npWr-vldeJasKfSlow”a CityIn case of any dispute or difference of opinion 
arising during the term of this contrant be
tween the purchaser and the city as To the 
meaning or construction of this specification? 
vhled contr*ct V° he prepared as'hpreln pro- 
mary;.Mon“aSfhte*1r1t^

Court of the Cminty of 1 ork, who may as arb£ 
tratora under “the Municipal Act,” with rikht

,,o^rwho»tdtiMK^j,u’tice for 5- 
cl™lyTr,no,l^or.^o^rp~da;Xr«e 

;;s «.■STB.

ted to the Toronto Railway Company, but as it desires that lawir shall be protected according 
to the terms agreed upon between the city and 
the company, it is thought that the agreement 
as presented, was not sufficiently full to protect 
the employes inasmuch as tbe same provide for 
a penalty for the use of the city and not for the 
employes. It is the desire of the Toronto Rail
way Company, in the preparation of this agré
ment, to make provision that the employes shall 
have the benefit of the penalty to Whatever extent is admitted by* reason of the 
non-fufiment of the agreement by the company.
The company would be pleased to ask the city to 
arrange that a representative of the Trades and 
Labor Council should be advised in reference to 
tbe form which the agreement should take in 
order that the employes might get the benefit 
of the contract and not the city. Any counsel 
suggested by the Labor Council will be accept
able to the Toronto Railway Company and* I 
have no dount tlrnt an agreement sufficient to 
satisfy the most critical of any of the names 
concerned can be agreed upon, J. c. Gr.cz.

The committee reported:
White the committee is pleased with the tenor 

of the letter as a whole, and with 
statement of Mr. Grace, the secretary of the 
company as well as Mr. LaldliW. the com- 
pany's solicitor, they urge that the company
d«Sn ? i bnve already tak6n BtePS to formulae 
definitely the agreement referred to in the letter 
tnhr^.°m,meDd t^at tbe council, in accordance 
with the [suggestion made appoint a repre
sentative or representatives to confer with the 
company and City Solicitor in drawing up the 
agreement. Robert Lula. Chairman

R. L. Simpson, Secretary.

Jean Mathieu of Montreal Retnrna Ussa' 
financed from the State, and Slip. 
Into the House Quietly-With a Dagger 
He Stubs Hi, Wife three times ln the 
Hack—she Cannot Lire.

A“X 4—A brutal and pre- 
maditated attempt at murder took place at 
1W5 Jacques Cartier-street, a disreputable 
part of the East End of the city, about 11 
o clock this evening.
ivtr?Jaîœed Jean Uathion «lipped quiet
ly mto the house whore his wife was singing 
a song to a sick child and drawing a dagger 
from his Sleeve stabbed her three times In 
the hack.

Her screams terrified the neighbors and 
Mathion was arrested on fleeing from tbe 
house by a citizen named Lamoreux, who 
uanded the assassin to Constable Le bout.

Some three weeks ago Mathion brutally 
beat his wife and mother-in-law with whom 
he lived unhappily, and fled to the States.

Last evening be returned un announced.
The poor woman is enctento, and her wounds 
Hve.m0at S6ri0Ut She U ao* expected to

New
Lines,

iveL
TO.

hen The World reached Burlington yes
terday containing an account of the alleged 
Intrigues of Mrs. Malcolm Beaton, the wife 
of a laborer of that town, and Cicero Harri
son Case of Norfolk, Va., and until Oct. 8, 
1893, also a resident of Burlington, it set the 
whole town by the ears. When the particu
lars of Case’s mysterious disappearance from 
the deck of the steamer Guyaodotte off 
Chincoteaque, Va., were published in The 
World of June 30, coupled with the 
ment that a woman who claimed to be “Mrs. 
Mary Oliver,” and who represented herself 
osthe widowed daughter of Case, was in his 
company on the boat, Burlington residents 
who claimed to know of the relations that 
Previously existed iu Burlington between the 
septuagenarian and his then tenant,Mrs.Bea- 
ton, and who knew that she was then absent 

on a visit, pat two and two together and 
came to the conclusion that Mrs. Oliver and 

~*eaton were one and the same person. 
Both parties were well-known in the vil- 

Mrs. Beaton many years ago wag em
ploy Qd as a chambermaid in the Tecumseh 
■douse at Londou. Beaton at that time 
worked for Green, the lumberman. The 

b00*1110 acquainted and were married.
• ............. ........................................ —--f~p~

The Executive Chamber of the City Hall 
yesterday afternoon was crowded with work
ingmen, interested in ascertaining when they 
might expect to get work on the streets. The 
Committee on Works had gathered with the 
intention of solving the paviug of the track 
allowance question.

After much talk and the moving of numer* 
ous resolutions and amendments, 
mittee managed to materially ad 
prospects of work. Aid. Hewitt fought hard 
to carry his resolution, and was finally suc
cessful. When he left the hall ho was re
warded with three ringing cheers by the

One of the features of the meeting was 
that it showed conclusively that Mayor 
rleming and his former supporters have 
drifted apart, and the wide, wide world is 
between them.

B jy
minutes. Within that

idon.
none

the case. Shegermane to _ _ ____
reiterated again and again that she 
was not “the woman in the case,” that 
the people who connected her name with 
Mr. Case’s were scandal mongers, and that 
although she frequently went a wav on 
visits she had never seen Case since be left 
Burlington.

Miss Zimmerman said that she did ..... 
blame Mrs. Beaton for getting Case’s“dust”if 
she did get it. She doesn’t believe that Case is 
dead, however, and thinks that if any at
tempt is made to arrest Mrs. Beaton for 
ZZ*rmg bi8 death she wIU Produce the

The villagers generally are satisfied from 
toe account of the disappearance of Case 
from tbe steamer giveu by the crew that 
tnere was no foul play. It was known that 
he was subject to fainting spells aud it is 
believed that he was seized with one while 
leaning over the rail and fell overboard.

ain enter the 
for weeks and

men.

a committee to \~the com- 
vanco the

re. or 
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A Letter from the Railway Company. 
Chairman Lamb commenced business by 

introducing the following letter from Mr. 
McKenzie; '

a :: i
\

early >

VToronto, Ont., Aug. 4,1893.
Daniel Lamb, Fsq., Chairman of the Committee 

on Works, Toronto:
Dear'^Sir.—I returned from Montreal thi 

morning and glanced over the reports of 
daily grist ot abuse and misrepresentation from 
platforms and letters published in the press
era'to^aar*those slander*! WeD,ed br0ad ahould-

,ryThJo^M the &e„7Æ^L'D°î 

by their disgraceful threats and Mr. William Me-. 
Cabe publishes false statements to the people of 
Toronto. ' »

He knows, or ought to know, that the company 
accepted the condition of the report of the Eo- 
Kjneer for the construction of 1893, and that the 
Uty Council, without any notice to the company, 
adopted the withdrawal of the report of the Eu- 
* “S**"1 topped the work, and yet Mr. McCabe 
publishes the misrepresentation that “this 
reasonable proposal” (of the Engineer for the 
dent*” WIla spurned by the company's Presi-

Arreeta May Follow.
New York, Aug. 4.—District-Attorney De 

lAocey Nicoll is at Southampton, L L, and 
will not return until to-morrow or Monday 
In his absence cobedy at the District-At- 
toraey s office cared to say what might or 
might not be done in the matter of Mrs 
Beaton. The story in yesterday’s World has 
been cut out and filed for preservation, and 
when Mr. Nicoll returns the subject will 
come up for serious consideration. The 
evidence against Mrs. Beaton, however, so 
far as it has been brought out. is very slender 
and Mr. Nicoll’s officers consider it doubtful 
if it were sufficient to hold the

DIED IN HIS FATHER’S A RMS.

A Hamilton 8-Year-Olit Boy Killed 
Trolley Car.

_.?-*1,I|I;TOn’, Aug. 4.—John Sullivan, 6 
years old, living at 5 Harriet-street, waa 

lD.stuArt.street, when he

BSttS2“
*"1“ÆfÆÎ'îKfïïï Î«K?.. 1'“°,t1hF Sullivan, the hoy’s father,Ptook 
the child from P. C. Bain bridge and carried 
him home. He died in his father’s arma.
.njlk e Sld‘ of the boy’s hesd was crashed 
and his arms and legs were badly bruised.|)

Injured by Falling from a Train. 
Wahnapitak, Aug. 4.—Alexander Callen- 

d«r one of a party of nine or ten young 
English emigrant boys on their way to 
Winnipeg, fell from tbe platform of the car 
on which be was standing, while the train 
waa going at nearly full speed near here. 
,„6. wa8 taken to the hospital at Sudbury 
•?, kis Injuries, which were very serious, 
attended to. The right arm and left leg
mand&uS“ a°d hiS WhoU ^7 "

A Hole Blown Throngli His Hand. 
Lindsay, Aug. A—John Scnlly, jr., loaded 

a shotgun, then changed bis mind and at
tempted to take tbe shot out He placed his 
left hand over the month of the barrel and
WMki ♦ek?U° b“tt ”U to catch the shot 
While in this position the gun went off and 
his left hand was terribly shattered, a hole 
being blown through the palm.

Hurt Going to Hia Mother’s Fanerai. 
Niagara Falls, Aug. 4.—Mark Thomn-

V CnWLover a ,roi*ht tra“
near the N. Y. C. depot at Suspension 
Bridge and putting hia foot on the coupling 
tbe engine was backed at the same time, 
crushing the foot so that three of his toes 
had to be amputated. Thompson was
uk,\ngJh4 b.udyv of hi3 dead mother to 
Holly. N.Y., for burial.

Dentil From Diving.
Niagara Falls, Aug. 4.-John Tacker ot 

Drummond ville. Ont., tbe young man who 
was so aeriCusly injured at Crystal Beach last 
week *n diving into tbe water and striking hia
Lundy* lLa* m°rUinS at hia home “

S
By m•IllS

the-BIE c
TWO BRITISH FLEETS ASTRAT,

An Awkward Hitch In the Naval Mas- 
Off the Irish Coast.

London, Aug. A —It fa suspected that there 
is a hitch in the naval manœuvres off the 
Irish coast.

The blue fleet.after coaling at Queenstown, 
flMt tb'* m0rnin8 in ««Arch of the red

n,Tv*1îti?r ia loported cruising up and down

^tofthfîiÆ Qec,rge’fl Channel look-
The Admiralty has ordered that the mau- 

oeuvre8 cease at 6 o’clock thi* evening. The 
order has caused general surprise, 
been arranged that tbev should 
o clock on Sunday night!
,>î.he reaso“ f°r lhe change is not statod.but 
it is assumed that the Admiralty regards the 
encounter of last week in the Irish Sea as
th:^.mgfmÔ^aüo6uarC8“ or faiiure 0f

LORD RANDOLPH IS ILL.

River

m
4entire ret compre

ss•Viwa
woman on.

FERCT PARKER DROWNED.

The Sad Fate of a Walter at the Rossln

But one short week ago Percy Parker, a 
waiter, aud William Leverett, a printer of 
bills-of-fare, both employed at the Rossin 
House, left for Muskoka to spend 
weeks’ holiday. Yesterday a telegram was 
received at the hotel from Leverett saying: 
“ï-ercy drowned m Lake Windermere."

1 ho drowned man was very popular at the 
hotel, where he has been employed for the 
lost two y ear a He came out from England 
a row days before be was taken on at the 
Rossi a. He was 20 years of age and unmar- 
ried. Be has no relatives in Canada. The 
bedy will be brought home to-day.

all raU- 
Central i.

m mtIDERS -Tmi8 cï.a™I>ioa *>f misrepresentation (Mr. 
.‘“am Bad,a be) wants his fellow-citizens to go 

with him and vote against a Sunday car service 
unless the company will bartei? 
tract rights which tli

ATION Lf.rth

i 1 rt' away tbe coo- 
bought and paiditure ey have as it had 

stop at 10
a two for.

SiIII %
1 schooHi»-

deposited to defray the exoenses. but tbe citi
zens who want a Sunday car service have a 
greater interest tnan the company. My present 
estimate is that any profit in the summer service 
would be lost in the spring and winter service, 
because the travel would be very light in spring 
and winter months, and yet if one passenger 
wanted a Sunday car an it was not running 
him after the citizens established the ser 
the usual ; letter of complaint would be 
the city.

This company will not 
the disgraceful threats

>(*

pas.
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special 

■ In per- -
■
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H* Goes to France Acebmpnnleu By Hia 

Wife'to Becnpernte.
London, Aug.4.—Lord Randolph Cbui ohill 

haa gone to France accompanied by his wife, 
it . said that he it aerioualy iU and that il 
will l« long before be is seen in England in 
public again.
niât . ratLtrj?nd of h,a ,amilT said to- 
”s^hatteredX>rd RandolPh’a °ei"Voua system

There seems little doubt that he 
ously broken in health.

rvice 
sent toA Good Return—All Premiums

MRS. DEATON, ALIAS OLIVER. I ‘1“<l ,ut«reit aa Well.
......................................... ...................................................... Kansas City, Mo.—Dear Sir,—I have

Subsequently they removed to Hngersville your request that I give a line showimr mv

S-w .*1». K ,»• a—SS
Cotta Wcrks. ttoce Society,and I cheerfully comply,having

Cate arrived in Burlington 15 years ago this daT received a cash settlement on mv 
™«és1™the°yub!'i,‘giDK witb him S15.0U0 twenty-payment twenty-year Tontine policy"

i™ T-“T. B-ss..ïr -ut;;s JXmFR» ».....then verging on 70 Case wes ™°”S th c 1 bave. Paltl the Equitable Î3160 
generally regarded as “one of the boys ” and iS,SIoIf,UIn8 IS tbat *lme and uave now re- 
his name was coupled by village gossfpé with of* the™ ^ cash- [A return
that of Mrs. Beaton toll, two ye^Z. P^d“wibb ‘“«rest on the
.At-OBfkfeat time tome Americans earns over rate 01 DearlJ 4 Per cent, per

nto,esUatUNmtoîk: Va. ‘S falfhe^S I 8,80 add ‘hat. besides the profit I
to sell out all bis property in Burlington ond h«« h JecelTad fro™ the investment, there 
leave for Norfolk, explaining that his inter- wlicr “J* the,time since thu
ests there n quirod his , earnest attention. cari-rimT L ’ «tw knowlne that I was 
1 his explanation was accepted by some but I ?„ “ “t“!“*orf an investment, 
those on the inside came to the conclusion available f^thn m!^°rtan®.would have been 
that Case was adopting this means to rid I ® 5 , °“ L' ™ae mT duty to protect
himself of bis charmer. and provide fo., which cannot be measured

Mi i Beaton returned home on July 4 m dollars and ceuts. Very truly, etc..
Shortly afterwards she purchased the stock-1 _________________ ®- Pctnail

in-trade of the peanut stand io Water-street, „„
east of the Brant House, presideded over by Te„ f””**
“Sal” Zimmerman, and rented tbe stand at underaisned health officer on board
$4 a month pending the erection of a store the 6teRmer Brindisi of the Oriental Adriatic 
on the lot immediately adjoining, which she Navigation Society declares that to calm 
purchased for *186 spot cash. She told Miss the dreadful effects of sea-sickness having 
Zimmerman that the money was a portion of had frequent occasions to try the Fernet I 
the sum she had received owing to the death have discovered that the aborL.nSJ 
of a brother m Michigan, whose life was in- liquor, better than auy other remedy ob- 
sured for ji.OliO. the bequest being divided tamed a good result. To be sire of^these 
up among the surviving relatives. Mean- favorable results the undersigned used to 
time lhe scandal continued to grow until give a tablespoonful diluted by a* much 
the appearance in the village on | water, according to the age, sex and phvsi-
JrfTlmN7 v* i °rwReH°rtea- C1,ambers | =al constitution of the patient, two or three 
of lhe New York World. His positive times a day, an hour before meals 
identification of Mrs. Beaton as thé "Mrs. The. Fernet, from its anodyne nronerties 
Oliver,” whom he haa seen on tbe Guyon- calms: instantly dizziness of the head and 
dette after the disappcaraoce of Harrison, consequently disordered stomachs for its 
was acceptea by the villagers, generally, as bitter, tonic qualities. It stimulates the 
co:!fct- „ . appetite and invigorates the stomach for

Miss Zimmerman, who is perhaps easy digestion; and in fact acts most effica- 
more intimately acquainted with tbe woman ciously on tbe regularity of the functions of 
than auy one else iu Burlington, aud who is | the bowels.
.... ......................m.........................................................- ' . DR ANTHONY TAMBURINL

Ancona, 13th February, 1871.
W itnessed by the Mayor, 

n- „• „ „ „ , F. Matteueel.
Gmnelli & Co., 16 King west, sole agents 

for Canada. 461356

Choice light rich c 
<'igare) at lowest prie 

3 King-street west.

Paid Pack

t pay any attention to 
. of Mr. William McCabe 

and his followers even although a tiunday car 
never ran iu Toronto.

It is disgraceful that methods of warfare of 
citizen against citizen which would disgrace a
cateiTio1 Tmia"™™,bould openly advo- 

1 would withdraw from all negotiation what
ever if I had not sent the telegram to you from 

and.Lï',sh.to KlTe Public notice that 
the contemptible threats of Mr. William Me- 
babe and his followers will not sway in tbe 
sagbtMt degree the course of tbe Toronto Rail
way Company in carrying 
with the city. Your* truly.

Wit. McKenzie, Pres, of St By. Co. 
Mr. Caswell’s Opinion.

Chairman Lamb then read Mr. Caswell’s 
opinion of Mr. Grace’s letter of the 2nd last:

I have your letter of to-day’a dale enclosing 
a copy of one from Mr. Grace of the Toronto 
Railway Company. , You ask what would be the 
coaaequenceof the city agreeing to the follow
ing: “The remainder ot the existing tracks of the 
system to be laid upon any bed the Engineer 
may determine, until such time as renewal be 
necessary; all extensions of existing Hoes and 
new lines to have concrete beds.” You also ask 
“Would it be departing from tbe conditions of the 
present agreement, ana if so. in what direction»”

The street railway company have been insist
ing in their actions that concrete beds are neces
sary under all pavements. They now propose, 
as I understand this letter, to have concreteWs 
on all streets mentioned In this, letter, and some 
other kinds of bed, satisfactory to the 
Engineer, laid upon other track allowances of 
the city streets, and they alsoauk that all ex
tensions of existing lines and HTw lines are to 
have concrete beds. If rife city is required to 
put down concrete or other beds under the rail
way tracks then the whole contention of the 
city in this matter is gone, because the main 
point in controversy is that the city is not bound 
to take up the tracks and the pavements con
nected therewith where such tracks are laid upon 
permanently formed roadways.

Tbe clauses In the agreement relating to per
manent pavements and permanently formed 
roadways do not seem In any way to apply to 
new lines or tracks not In existence at the date 
of the-agreeraent.

I1863

<J5S
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No Mora R.Auctions—World’* Fair 

Not Likely to Be Further Gut.
Present indication» do not afford any 

ground for believing that any further reduc
tion in rate! from Toronto to Chicago will be 
made. The prospects ere eil the other way. 
Local railroad agents state that the reduc- 
tjons to far n»de have hat no effect in 
stimulating travel, that no more people are 
going to the Fair now thau whan the *19 
rate prevailed, and that tbe whole dlapoeition 
1» towards the advancement aud mainten
ance of rates rather then in favor of further 
reductions. The agente have come to tbe 
conclusion that it is not high rates but hard 
time» that are keeping the people at bome.and 
any reduction they now make is but the 
sacrifice of so much revenue. They expect 

ii V.eV°r.tbeoRreater P*rt ot August to beiigbt. but for September to be heavy, and 
when tbe heavy travel sets in they want to 
be m a position to derive the largest amount 
of benefit from it, since it is nearly all they 
now have to rely on for revenue. No ratts 
ower than oue fare for the round trip are 

looked for, and these rates will be strictly 
confined to coach excursions.

Rates
r.il iout their contract

4

10
.so ne of.40
37
05m Thrown From a Wagon and Killed.

ÈïS0£rd^uTa““”a“d
>07

50
.30

00 Apia, Samoa, July 19, via San Francisco, 
Aug. 4.—War broke out between Malietoa’s 
and Mataafa’s forces, but the war ships of 

three powers intervened aud stopped the

>.00 15.SC
3.30 ia,od
1.30 2A35
re of ex- 
loek run 
te trains 
to their

FREE COINAGE OF SILVER.

Congressman Bland Will Introduce 
to This End.

Washington, Aug. 4,-As toon after
MrDgRrie.ndmttUiaSA11 becomea practicable, 
Mr. Biend, the leader ot the silver forces in 
the House, will introduce a bill embodying 
the views of the sliver men. It will provide 
for the repeal of the Sherman Purchasing 
Act end substitute therefor tbe free coinage
Or-?^[,”RtrdTtBÏaantidO.0,“1w6if,° L the 

ground upon which we will make the fight. 
There has been no definite plan agreed on.”

• Bill;!

CMalleton Waxes Mataafe.
Aq8- 4.—The first outbreak of hos

tilities occurred July 7, when the royal 
forces started their march on Malie Mataafa’s 
camp. They captured an outpost and dis
armed four men in it, who were afterwards 
set at liberty. Next day war actually began 
and first blood was sited.

Mataafa’s loss is estimated at SO killed and 
20 wounded. Fifteen beads were brought in 
triumph to the king. Mataafa’s forces were 
scattered. Mafletoa had carefully planned 
his attack, and but for tbe accidental dis
charge of a gun, which precipitated the con
flict, Mataafa’s forces would have been ex
terminated.
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John Strange Win let’s “Aunt Johnnie’’__A
Bright, Interacting Story by the 

Author of ,,Uootle.,e Baby.'*
John Strange Winter, the nom da plume 

of Mrs. Arthur Stannard, was adopted by 
the advice of tbe publishers of her first 
books and it was only when •* Bootle’s 
Baby” appeared that it became known who 
the author really waa “Aunt Johnnie.” 
which has just been issued at John P. Mb- 
Konna’s, bookseller and newsdealer 80 
Yonge-strcet is a bright ond interesting 
slorv, told cleverly and with a delightful 
freedom from the cut-and-dried style of the 
perfunctory writer of fiction. “Meg” and 
’•Jack” are more like characters in real life 
and their love affairs run as contrary as do 
many others of the present day. The humor 
of some of the {situations is quite irresistible, 
l he story cannot fail to add to the reputation 
of the writer.

.i.COI?;.Ilnd£-rl,,!r ’,our family on W.dnas- 
nt 1-opg

Van Loen Hanged.
thCnLVMBk8, n’ A°C-4—Frank Van Loon, 
the Columbus Grove bank robber and mur
derer, was hanged here at 12,27 a.m.

Yon;11 be eorry iff yon don't join th.DrnnVd.. "" Wbd°aadaf’ Aug. A. Lo^

B™n7un^toaU,i1,U,^,“‘"d “

Crooks Captured at the Falla 
Niagara Falls, N.Y., Aug. 4-Seven 

prof«slon.l erooks supposed to be following 
the Grand Circuit races and working sur
rounding cities were arrested by tbe police 
here last night. Two had nippers and Ike” 
ton keys and were about to enter the house 
of a wealthy resident when caught. The 
police also captured during the night W R 
1 uttle, wanted for forgery in Akron N V
Rochester* aB conrict from

‘ima 
égard to I

Lota off the Naronlo.

v^i,aoitr,2ElnSSjBI,HS
issued. The construction and equipment of 
the steamer, the report says, were in every 
way satisfactory, the vessel was sailed by 
not6fiitu^ aDd rehable 8eamen and she waa

iceberg, and her cargo was not of the nature 
to ignite spontaneously or to explode.
„ „T‘rs exhausted every possible explana
tion, the committee having the matter in 
ï?a>?e 18 f°roed to conclude that the loss of 
the Naronic adds one more to the 
of tbe see

it,
A Lively Dlacnsslon. 1

Aid. Beil opened tbe discussion by asking 
the City Engineer his reasons for withdraw
ing bis recommendation of last January for 
the paving of certain streets.

Mr. Keating explained that the city had 
no money to construct the pavements and 
was not in a position to issue debentures for 
tbe work.

Aid. Bell, continuing, accused the Mayor 
of fooling and misleading the committee and 
council when he advised that the 
should be allowed to withdraw his 
inondation. ,

Then there was some talk about the litiga
tion between the city and the company. 
Most of the committee had something to say 
about it. but the majority were of the 
opinion that it would be well out of the 
trouble if litigation were stopped.
Hi, Worship Says Fight it Out ln the

The Mayor used his old arguments that the 
'city would have to lay permanent pavements 
where they were not required, If litigation 
was brought to an end. He advised the 
committee to fight it out iu the courts, aud 
let the extensions take care of themselves in 
the future; “they should not bother us.”

Aid. George Verrai: “I do u„t think they 
will, as some of us will not be here." [Ap
plause and laughter.]

Toronto.
inager,
>, 1893.

Saturday the Day.
There are many things which tend to 

draw citizens down town on Saturday. To
day there ia another attraction which will 
bring many from their homes to the very 
centre of the city, for Dineena’ famous two 
weeks’ eale is at its height. To-day the 
store will be open until 10 p.m. and un
usually low prices will prevail all day. In 
straws, outing, yachting and holidaying 
hata and caps for men, women and children 
Dineena’ stock is unsurpassed.

>
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r,/a engineer
recom-A Boon to 'Humanity.

People who are suffering from ill-fitting 
Trusses will be pleased to learn

mysteries

Pomellltes Will Oppose Heme Kale.
«J2h,BLINè A,ï8’ S~A meeting of the Dublin 
sectson of the Independent Nationalists 
(Pamellitee) was held to-day for the principal 
purpose of arranging the program of 
coming Paroellite convention. The meeting 
RutoBifLm8t th® acceptanca ot the Home

R i
.. , - - that
they can now be fitted with the celebrated 
Wilkinson Truss, at Room 15 Janes 
Buildmgs, Cor. King and Yonge Sts. Call 
or send your address, and you will receive 
ï?/?,rbuces and full particulars. The 
Wilkinson Truss is undoubtedly the best 
Truss mvented, as is attested by the highest 
medical authority, and is fitted under medi
cal supervision. It is Safe, Certain, Clean' 
aud Durable. 2467

A I* SThe People of Industry Association.
At a meeting at 86 Yonge-street last evening 

it was resolved that the following platform he 
adopted as the basis of tfie People of Industry 
Association. Synonymous. Interests with the 
Trades and Labor Councils, the Patrons of In
dustry and other Institutions having objects and 
alms for beneficent purposes; a constitutional 
SDd effective method of public discussion and 

ons fw obtaining British-like public markets 
inroughout Ontario and the other provinces and 
? 80 jud.icious development of our eoun-

kovi ‘ïïft,1*118 for thy «Option of officers will 
be held at Ht> Yonge-street on Tuesday, Anz. 15
?aryPprotemr(iA RiS‘E wa8 “Pfoimed

ùi
the verbal

ty. f^hicagdi 
3 Island

1EVERY
Q.T.R.

ly»auich

ig leaves
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"Ü3» Double Parma Violet.’^’I titi
torOi Wise in Time.

This evening at Niagara-on-the-Lake will 
be one of the jollleat of the

A- Yonge-street, North off the Track.
The residents of Deer Park and North 

Toronto on Yonge-street, above the C P R. 
crossing and adjacent «treeto, can have The 
World deli vered to their homes before 7o’clock 
every morning for 25c per mouth. Tne de
livery will be made as far north as Eglinton 
Town Hall. Send in orders.

€ “• "-“sts aafay—w.-
Mr. W. R. Brock, ip speaking to The World 

yesterday regarding the Sunday street car move
ment, made the following statemeet-

a .mon,h ago I had occasion to visit 
Rochester end remain there over Sunday After 

<»n Sunday afternoon I thought i would 
test the truth of some statements I had seen 
nna* e-7Kar,,“ri5 the ,tate of affair, at Chariot” 
,“d Omario?'acb on Sundays. Accompanied 
by some members of my family I took the elec
tric street cars and afser a delightful ride which 
we all highly enjoyed, we spent two hours in co
ing through the grounds and viewing everything 
that was to be seen at this pleasau? 
resort. I saw si* or eight thousand wopte- 

ien and children—all enjoying them- 
■eives ou tbe lake shore. L and thôae with .m.
tho^ipe^'btit'te* toe Various'pjLvUion^aDd'l dl(j

in£sVe„r '.«? E«inr.h^

r ir£ Vi

or h,Ln bare [T*' and,,here ’VfrB 0lK0 thousands
weU-tLv^rk!n„%“esp^rrThdo,Æ

Van great. ble98,nf th»t br means of tbe electrical

exZS.V? ™ rec,orl” Old shop* it a minimum of 
For ™y own part I returned to my 

ho.eldtllgnted to think that I bad not beS 
obliged to spend my whole day in ihe hoi cltv 
or even in the environment of a first-class hoteV 
•O'*," “-O Power House is. I «y let Toromo 
hr all means extend the same privileges tn 
same class of people that I saw enjoying them-

th°M or any city In tbe world. When

stances being now completely chanced I am 
ï.,3tr°°F ad,ocate of » Rood service ot Sunnay 
cars. I cannot understand tl e logic of those who 
avoid denouncing the use of carriages either 
SnhutB °r bired: on Sunday, and who hol'd np to

V season. Large 
parties are going across the lake, while there 
will be goodly numbers from Buffalo and 
Rochester. A large fleet of sailing and -“1111 
Jacbta ",id h®ln port.as nearly every private
ro1I«ivhiev.e0es up f°r tbe regatta at Hamil
ton this afternoon will make straight for 
Niagara immediately after the races The 
Queen’s Royal Hotel will be the centre of all 
the festivity, and Kuhn’s famous orchestra 
froinBuffal0 will be in form for the hop* 
The days aredelightful on the lake shore at 
the Queen a Royni this weather, and ao more 
deligntfnl spot for a holiday -inn be found!

«aMÇMSÆ •SKA 

aœfiy" ^

l

Î WMr “ri»yl(iT% "oubli* 1'nrra» Violot,’*

Yellow Fever nt t;o*ta Rica.
New York, Aug. C-Tho Herald’s special 

from Panama says: Yellow fever is ncaio 
raging in Limon, Costa Rica. From Liber
tés comes the advice of another uosuccessful 
revolutionary uprising. The loaders wore 
discovered and shot, and many accomplices 
imprisoned.

Aid. Lamb thought the city had a strong 
case in the court.

Blight Bros.1 Stock of Stationery.
The above stock has been purchased by 

M. E. Blight and will be disposed of during 
the next 30 days at greatlv reduced pr 
The old stancl, Globe Buildings,corner Y 
and Melinda.

f The Mayor Taken to Task.
Aid. Hill, who had said tvery little during 

the meeting, started in his vigorous way and 
gave Mayor Fleming a dressing down, the 
principal feature of which was that His 
Worship bad been censored so much by the 
pub ic for his stand iu tbe “draft
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A most dlstreseiug ailment I* toothache.
iB,ta,,t cure u u‘bb-“’ i»«h-

•‘Corrine 
and lasting.

1892, “The Cream of the llnvans Crop
.................................................... ..................................................... ... /'U® Cadena” and “J^a Flora” brands of
generally credited with knowing a thing or Lc*t»ar8 are undoubtedly superior in quality 
two, accompanied The World Young Man to ^n£* considerably lower in price than any 
Mrs. Beaton’s house yesterday, but the br*°“, ^ported. Prejudiced smokers will 
peanut s^^nd was deserted and the windows noP admit this to bo the case. The con- 
closed "with heavy shutters. Mrs. Beaton °018s®ur knows it ti. Davis & Sous, Mont- 
bad evidently decided to seek seclusion j teai* 136
from prying eyes. She was subsequently 
hunted up, however.. After she had read 
from heading to conclusion the account of .
the affair published yesterday she stated m WoMhy of Notice,
that it was all a lie, on a par with 1 ye—t numerous new plans
the slanderous stories which had been leadiuaTife^ini ,the
circulated about her in the village, minted success ?sPtbe
Instead of beiug intimate with the late Mr. Compound Investment Plan of the North Ameri- 
Case she stood in awe of him, mgarding him can Dre Assurant* Company, Toronto. Write 
as a strict, religious man,Suit hough she was ur m»k® personal application to the Company re
well acquainted with his daughter. Mrs. 1 8PectlI1K it- ______________ 24ti
Wallace. She admitted that she frequently ’ . v., ■
went away visiting friendaffqr four or five . >*R»8Se» Vemenr.
weeks at a time, but denied that she ever L^amboat owner* engineers, etc., will
went to see Mr. Case or knew aught of his “““ “ to th?ir..advantageito see us regarding

covering of lyg^ra, cyUuJers, pipee. etc. 
VV e are prepared to do this work to satisfac
tion, or will supply cement by barrel Good 
quality. Cau»d>in Mineral Wool Ub.j Ltd., 
122 Bay-street. Toronto.

Combined eh 
siou and picnic

Bouquet Perfume, delicate
1 agree

ment,” that he was now trying to pull the 
aldermen down with him by fathering 
“catch” resolutions, so as to get tbe alder
men in trouble. Aid. Hill then paid his re
spects to some of the aldermen, wljo, he 
said, were led by the railway company like a 
flock of ahee 

Chairman

lîloycliet* use Adams' Tutti FruttI It 
Bi-ps the mouth moist aud allays thirst- 

Take no worthless substitute. **
ith a keCICERO HARRISON CASE.% Clarets.

$o.50,e$4.5C, $5 aud $5.50 per dezeu quarts ; 
a discount of 10 per cent, on 5 dozen lots. 
They are all good table wines and vhe best 
value ever offered ia Canada. TWm. Mara, 
wme merchant, 79Ü^ppge-8treet ,

“üse Tayli.r', Perfume*.•

Ulog at
ig »8

ks from 

medial#
wYdueS:yKAukPiSnIC a‘ L°ni: Braneh

Lamb, . then put the various re
solutions that had been uanded him, ail of
which were voted down with the exception _________________
°fAhid' S'• . Loaat.ou Real Kstate.

Aid. llewett, in moving his resolution. Owners off central nrooertiea can um.. 
L?dB.a.Stl'0ll“ P ea for ,Ui carrying. He loans on most favorable terms by making 
£o,Ve 8 i'csujue ot the whole affair, showed personal application to Mr Trov at office of 
where the delay was and the mistakes that the Ontario Mutual Life 82 Church street 
had been made by the city, and tne weak - IToronto. U cb str6et
points in the city’s case. During his re
marks he was liberally applauded. This fa 
bis resolution that carried :

Cheap and Charming, 
summer ueckw«!r ^hafquton* is^ow^Utog

ss

ï.» °s:s K'iS’s
delightfully appropriate for midsm.l?na.

i "Taylor’s Double Parma Violet.’»

4
It nanrisliea and Invigorate» the system 

-Adam.’ Pepsin lnttl From. T.k. no 
wort hie. a anbstltule.

pd every 
f at 1.3U 
p. Byes 

i Killer
veamttni

SSESÔ53SSB“ü»e Double Parm i Violet.” .

Van Every’» New York Sl.3.60 Return 
Exeuniiouii—«7.50 Single.

.,Van Every will issue tickets to New York 
nnriT*iT?jw‘ ,and Saturdays et Ï7.5U, single rate, 

a50 retJi^D- Est® from Toronto good for 
thirt> day». There should be a rush now for 
N*^vwirOVer.a?id 611 ,lhe 861 aborts resorts near 

k'. Ca ear,y and see Van at No. 1 
A del aide-street east. 045

tig same 
lb train» 1

“Try Double Parma Violet.**

Hot and Showery.
Minimum and maximum temperature»* Esqui- 

malt, 50-74; Calgary, 44-92; Qu'Appelle, 00-80* 
Winnipeg, 5S-74; Toronto. L-si,* 

ea-84; Quebec, 58—tfci; HaUfax. 0C-».
Probe.—Fair <md very warm to-day. tcitn 

shower» or thunderstorms in some placet, follow
ed by cooler northerly winds.

Steamship Movements.
Asfe. Name. Reported at. Era,.

tï. ssEssa

That the Engineer be instructed to carry out 
his recommendation as to the list of streets con
tained in bis report No. 1, as relates to the pave
ments which such changes as he dooms desir- 
auie, and notify the railway company to that 
efleet at once, and that the contracts now let be 
signed and executed at once by the city and 
other tenders be called for for the balance of the 
work contained in said No.. 1 Report, and such 
other sections an will be necessary for raoid con- 
vertion of system.

traction.m *3
l: S6 DEATHS.

COPLAND-Suddealy. at «54 Yonge .treat, on
H

$10 movements, or that she, had either visited 
Virginia or gone to New York on the 
steamer Guyaudotte.

“The stories originated from my buying 
the lot aud I purchased it with my own 
monev; earned by myself and husband aud 
whorl borrowed from a brother iu Toronto.”
(Itywill be remembered that she told Miss
Zjfaimerman that she came into the cash by I Suspensory bandages and elastic hosiery, 
the death of. a brother.) I C’has. Clutbe, 134 King-street west, opposite

A brother of Mrs. Beaton who is study1-1 Kossin House, Toronto.
>-... - '&s~ *

Funeral will take plane on Saturday at 3om 
from above address to Mount Pleasant Cem“-

^U8t 8» 1893, at his son's

rnï tnëouï,y C^v^ete fiTSh“5T
Cemetery. 8aU,rdaarat» a-™-.«» Btxiw’, 

4, ^U^mRc^ar,TeJI^PlU1' °n Frid8y’ ldt-

u»rŒ«^,dŒ^rwJs:m *■ je,mre’a

Lm Pene-

fiom all 
br Parry 
bay and 
br Byug 
[ere the 
theSoo. 
ee foldj
tti. Owen 
ugwood

6 ‘*Ttj Double Parma Violet.**

I he nays were not called for.
The other members present were the 

Daviea. A d* McAlurrich. Hill, Maloney,

y lodge»*, K. of P., exclie
nt Long tiruuch Aug. 10.

I *•
“Clear Havana Cigars.”

La Cadena,” and "La Flora.” Insist 
upon having these brands.

Microbe Killer ia ea fall off vigor 
egg to off meat.

»

Snnctey Labor Punished by Death 
“Whosoever doeth

Continued on Third page,
■ „•<*-

any work on the Sabbathb
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troU Free Press, and announced that he had 
wearied la hie attempt to eecuie a race for the 
world e championship and would abandon the 
difficult task.

FIRST DAY OF THS REGATTA. THÏ SIRH. b' 
on the

AMUt^ÉMENTS.

„«... ...... ONLY OSE IÜI0STI FROM SOW
llouty for Drea« Money—The <r

p-ne. Ka«.,d. CANADA'S GREAT

INDUSTRIAL FAIR

TORONTO 
SEPT. 4th to 16th, ’93

Bfigden; inside bone, Wlokett; certain, 
ground». T*l*re wl11 *** • ,UPP|J °f /Pairs )IYOUNG GIRL ROBBERS- Claret Enpriim

alee

leaky

k
! Baa.bull Hits.

The Junior Be aeball League gi 
Crescents at Stars, Elks et Well 
Parkdele Juniors.

The batteries in today's game et Beaebel 
Perk will be! Very eed Stvoeger tor Perk Nine, 
end Moore add Schrader for the Victors. Charles 
Meddeoks will umpire.

{Contin

dey. be.bel! sur,

triV^ÎX1IB
poor girl la to be i 
.„*• "Ir- A’s man 
“halloo 1” “Isth 
send me e 
“All right." ___

3. The driver in i 
ond takes the pres 
In turn, too. he is ! 
Sunday, for which

4. All who take 
fully must take 6h<

Sunday Cars-Ie
Editor World : I 

to show that the 
“clerical dictation’
raised In the ooura
day car question 
rest upon. 1 da no 

- Toronto that will t 
the dictation of 1 
dreads the wrath o: 
or the Society of 4 
with the matter 
the “clerical dli 
•» be one of 
effective argument 
who favor the esta 
service The fact 1 
for thinking that tfi 

• favor of Sunday ca 
constrain thousam 
citizens to vote tor 
further coneideratic
resolution passed i 
exercise an undue li 
couse, that the Are! 
«bru the petitioi 
hia influence i. 

. », but I
Roman Catholic 
have exactly the sal 
against the propos 
railed at. In thW 
mend to my Bonn 
cent utterances of t 
regarding Sabbath c 
sure that the editor 
His Grace with “Pu 

I proceed now to 
which is to be dei 
citizens of 
Sunday bar 
“.«<> be worth th 
paid for it? The m 
has been shown that 
from the proposed c 
clear that the cost s 
profit.

Let ua try to state 
m favor of the Sued

1. Sunday ears wo 
churchgoers.

2. They would ma 
especially sink fri 
at far less than at r.

5. They would tak 
with thslr children t 
terlea and tO polnts 
this would be promt 
goodness among th 
shut up In stuffy ro 
savory nelghborheo

4. Where the rich t 
vate carriages or to ] 
ought not to be debt 
only avnllable public

6. There is hardly I 
Toronto that has not 
ua Snday car Servi.

Now, I grant.at. 
these considerations, 
aver that theruun 
eerve several ends wl 
out them. Whethei 
are good and deal rat 
speaking for myself, 
betug, at all events, t 
I would remind your 
as to the code, 
loses a
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today are: 
s, Alerts atI

Johnston’s Club Claret 
St. Macalre 
Chateau Cabernet 
Capri Rosso 
Vln Ordinaire
And many other first-class brands, from $*.50 
nnd upward* per dozen quart»; The following 
declaration will give an idea of the extensive 
business we do In clarets:

New York, Aug. 4.—Kate Reynolds, 15 
ysars old, daughter of John Reynolds, an 
iceman of No. 443 East Serenty-tffth-street, 
and Pbllomeua Cooney, IS, living with her 
widowed mother ut No; 85 East Seventy- 
second-street, were committed by Justice 
Hogan in the York ville Police Court yester
day afternoon to the Gerry Society pending 
examination on a general charge of larceny. - 

Detectives Welter end Grabs of the East 
Sixty-seven tb-street squad, who arrested the 
girls, said that they would produce at least 
a dozen complaints. For ths past two 
months flat occupant* have poured into the 
East Sixty-seventh-street Station in surpris
es numbers and all had tales of robbery. 
The detectives have tried every meaus avail
able to run down the perpetrators, but all ef
forts failed. Watches and jewelry disappeared 
almost from under their owner’s eyes and 
mystery involved the manner of its going. 
Finally, three days ago, a pocketbook was 
stolen from a flat on East Seventy-sixth- 
street. There was a pawn-ticket in the 
purse when taken, and by its aid ths detec
tives got a clue which they followed till it 
pointed to Kate Reynolds, 

lhey went to the Reynolds flat on Wednes 
day to arrest the girl, but when they appear 
ed at the front door she disappeared through 
• redl wlodow. About uooo yesterday 
\Y elter and Grabe lay in wait and caught 
her.

Bowing Ripples.
la the first heat junior singles, Dagwell, the 

Wolverine, who was adjudged a senior, appear
ed at the start. He was ordered off ahd said he 
would start on the side and beat the field. He
heidedhlnUu *°tt * mil° and wben Romohr

The Hamilton Bteamboat Company wlH have 
sn extra boat, thO Tyman, on to-day te assist in 

load service between Hamilton and the 
Beach. The Maoassa will wait until the close of 
the races as it did yesterday to convey home 
Toronto passengers, And the Modjeska will leave 
for Toronto about 810, The company gave a

The Teronto Club Captures Four of the 
Seven Races—Gaudaur Relinquishes 
Hie Effort to Get on a Race With 
Stan bury—The Circuit Races at Buffalo 
—Gossip.

Race.

Saturday.
Karees yesterday resulted; Ntw 

Jerk 6 Baltimore 8, Philadelphia 14 Washington 
i, Cincinnati 5 Pittsburg 9, Chicago 2 Cleveland 
.7, Louisville 2 St. Louis 8, Troy 5 Providence 1,

tasr * wuteib*rfe « » Stock-Taking
SALE.

cou
But

Club.Winner. Time.
Tobonto, May 19th, 1893.

We, the undersigned. Custom House Brokers 
of the City of Toronto, doing business for Messrs. 
Gianelll & Co., 16 King-street west, beg to certify 
that in the year 1892 we made Customs entries for 
different kinds of claret, imported from France 
ip cases and in cask, for two thousand six hun
dred ahd

1 Pair oars.. ..Wright str......Toronto.......8.3814
5 i
4 Sen. 8.,heat 1.Thompson........ Argonauts. .9 49
8 Sen. a.heatXRyan...................8onnyslds..9.86 ’
6 Jun. 8.,heat 1.Romohr.............Toronto., 9 86 841
T Jun. S.,heat a.Jury.................... Toronto. .10.183-6

F Bicycle Hits.
T. Proctor of the Royal Canadians will leave for Waterloo Monday/
Percy Brown of the Wanderers is going 

training, and Chris Clune thinks he Is going to 
be one of the speediest men in the fast division 
of the club. Trainer Clune hu some good ma
terial and hopes before the season is over to 
nave had some good records from the men in his 
charge. The juniors are coming up specially

Will Excel All Others,
All entries and applications for space 

close on
intoperfect service yesterday.

At a meeting of the Executive Committee of 
the C.A.A.O. yesterday at Hamilton, Dagwell of 
Detroit was adjudged a senior and refused per
mission to start in the junior race yesterday. It 
was decided to stand one half the coat of the 
Grand Trunk's case against the steamer Orillia 
that ran into one of their shells at last year's 
regatta. A committee was appointed to inquire 
into the standing of Johnston of the Burrard 
Inlet B.C. Boat Club.

ninety-seven gallons and one-half 
(Signed!

ROBINSON & HEATH. 
Call at our office, sample the 

Judge for yourself.

The fourteenth annual regatta of the Canadian 
Association of Amateur Oarsmen opened aus
piciously yesterday afternoon at Burlington 
Beach over the 11-2 miles straightaway 

- in the bay.
A fair attendance of spectators were present. 

The M&cassa and Modjeska brought the bulk of 
passengers from Toronto, while the Tymon and 
Steinhoff carried their quota and a number went 
by the trains. With the Hamilton delegation 
there must have been 2000 persons at the Beach.

The Gooderham steam launch Abeona was 
chartered for the referee, but unfortunately met 
with an accident to her machinery, and the offi
cials were transferred to tho subscribers* boat, 
the Luefla.

The officials of the day were J. J. 
Stuart, referee and starter; judge at 
the finish, J. M. Harris; timers. R. B. 
Harris, G. Hbbson. George Gooderham. 
Chairman Tucket, Treasurer Osborne and Secre
tary Mitchell and their regatta committee busied 
themselves generally and assisted in bringing 
about the success of the first day. C.A.A.O. 
Secretary W. A. Littlejohn was also present, giv
ing a guiding hand.

The Toronto Rowi 
share of the races—
of Uncle Sam’s scullers and _____
beaten. The TeCumsehs of WalkerviUe, Argo
nauts and Sunny side were the other trio of first 
ones. And Ottawa, Mutuals, Detroit, Argonauts, 
Passâtes, Dona and Toronto», by finishing second 
in their heats, will have their men in to-day's 
finals.

Pools were briskly auctioned;off at the Ocean 
House all afternoon. Oniy two of the favorites 
were successful, viz.: Toronto’s cr 
second race and Romohr in the sixth.

In the pair-oared race Detroit sold for $10, 
Argonauts for $5 and Toronto for $2 and the 
outsider got it.

The Toronto» were favorite* in the junior four 
first heat at $10, while the field sold for $5.

Iq the second heat the Argonatus were 
favorites, selling for $10 to $6 for the field.

Everyone wanted Bush Thompson in the senior 
single first neat and eagerly bought him for $10, 
while the field went begging at $5.

Ryan was the good thing in the next beat of 
the singles, but the public didn’t know it. Many 
of his friends ware put off on Hedley's apparent 
good form and the Jersey sculler sold a favorite 
at $10 to $5 on the field, which was practically 
Ryan. -

Romohr $5, field $4, were the quotations made 
In the next race. In the last race Jury in the 
flel^brougbt $5, while Russell was the favorite,

Following are the summaries 
tlon of the various events:
- R>pK-Toronto (Bryce and Wright)
1. Detroit (Standish and Lyon) 2, Argonauts (McKay and Sen bien JL Time 9.3^. ^

Toronto took the lead from the pistol and kept 
It until the finish, steering perfectly. Won by 5 
lengths, 4 lengths between second and third

JrBiOR Fouas, first heat-Toronto, Bennett, 
Sheehan, Symyth and Wells, stroke, 1 ; Ottawa, 
Lawless, McDougall. Cameron and Clarke 
«roi», 3; Grand Trunk, Montreal, McLean, Cree, 
§me&43HCa I?e,ereUl BtrokB’ 3; Leanders 4.

Toronto again got their blades in first with
KSI?SS.5e^0lte,ws and Hamilton steered 
badly, but the Capital men spurted and turned In 
from the outside to finish second three lengths 
behind Toronto. O. T. R. were second until the 
iast quarter mile and Toronto led all the way

second heat-Tecnmseh Waiker- 
Tillc, Ellis, Allen, Meston and Churchill, stroke, 
lL.e’n“,alY>,Detroit’ Skifflogtln, Walter, Duf- 
field and Kissel, stroke, 8; Dons. Nelson, De 
leo.,,’=Keo,?edy aed Grayling, stroke, 3: Argoa-

tU^t* pemBroB'
Æ AJGS ••Srty.rtdb! out.' ISHffi 

were brought beck and the Argonaut four 
disqualified. They were clearly in the Dons’ 
water. Tbe fresh start- crave the

The sale is progressing and 
the lines are being reduced in 
price—reduced in quantity.

Many lines that were here 
two weeks ago have disap
peared, but there are hun
dreds yet to go, and go they 
must.

If out-of-town customers will 
only write in time they will be 
as well or better looked after 
than city folk.

Saturday Next, 12th Inst.
i

Wine andTenders for Refreshment Booths and 
other privileges must be lent in before 
Saturday next, 12th inst.

For forms and all other information ad
dress

/ course GIANELLI & CO.,
16 King-street west,

Successors to Quetton, St. George 
& Co. Established 1869.

Cricket flips.
East Toronto Cricket Club send a team to 

Grimsby to-day. The team will be: Gregory, E. 
Smith, G. B. Smith, Hargreaves, Crichton, Till, 
Holmes, Asson, Van Dyke, Boynton and another.

The following team will represent East To
ronto Cricket Club in an association match

start-

IN TUB GRAND CIRCUIT. J. J. Withrow, President.
H. J. Hill, Manager,

82 King-Strôet East, Toronto.

Walter E. Wins the Open S30,000 Trot 
After Seven Heats. 62against Parkdale on the baseball grounds, 

tog at 2 o’clock to-day: E. Harrison, F. J. Berry, 
8. D. King, J. Snyder, G. Larkin, W. Dewherst, 
D. L. Thomson, D. J. LvRoy, C. Maddock, E. 
Freedom and Ç, Jordon.

Buffalo, Aug. 4.—About 12,000 persona saw the 
second last day of the Circuit raoee here to-day. 
Thé open trot was won by Walter E., the favor
ite, although many declare that Ryland T. won 
the fifth heat, which means the race* Results:

Free-for-all trot, purse $90,000—waiter E. 1, 
Ryland T. 2, Martha Wilkes 3, Nightingale A 
Greeule&f and AUx also started. Best time

HANLAN’S POINT.In taking her to the station the detective, 
passed No. 35 East Seventy-second-stre et. 
A young girl sat ou the porch. Kate law 
her and exclaimed, “That’s my pal." It was 
ths Cooney^glrl. and she, too. was taken into 
custody. She cried and took on at a great 
rate. Her toother attempted to rescue her 
aud created quite a scene on the street. 
1 be girls were taken to the station-house, 
and on them were found a greet number of 
pawn tickets, many of them repreeebtlug 
articles mentioned in tbe complaints alluded

Special Lines for To-Day :Sporting Notes.
The blue rock shoot at McDowall’s commences 

at 8 p.m. to-day.
(Toronto’s Coney Island)

AMUSEMENT DIRECTOR 
“If you are pleased, we are satisfied.”

F'RKK TO ALL.
For the week commencing Monday 

AUGUST 7TH 
Performances (weather permitting) every after

noon at 3.40., every evening at 8.40.

26c Bottle of Perfume foMBc.
. Tooth Powder lie- 

5-prong Crimplne Irons 15c. 
3-prong Crimping Irons lOc, 
Black Silk Gloves 16c.
Ladles’ Fast Black Cotton Hose. 

2 pairs for 15c.
English Cash 
Men’s Gray 

35o, worth 76c.
Men’s Balbrlffaran Socks. 2 pairs

Men’s Laundrled White Shirts for 
66c. worth $1.00.

Laces, Ribbons at Stock-taking 
Prices.

J. c. CONNER,J The Ontario Bowling Association champion
ships begin at Niagara on-the Lake. Aug. 23, on 
which day the annual meeting will be held. The

2.10V*.
2.20 trot for 3-year-olds. $9000—Margrave 1, 

Oro Wilkes 2, Zenobia 3. Best time 2.15 1-2. program is out and shews rink competl 
for any quartet, consolation fours, doubles and
singles.

itionsClub 
r out

tured the lion’s 
seven—and all 
oarsmen were

% Résulté at Saratoga.
Saratoga, Aug. 4.—First race, % mile—Gas

con, 1 to 1,1; Liselg, 7 to 1. 2; Metmue, 7 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.14 1-2,"
KSeoond race, % mile—Hypatia, 10 to 1, 1; 
Faustl colt, 3 to 1, 2; Come Home, 10 to 1,3. 
Time 1.08.

Third race, 1 1-2 miles, selling—Phi lor a, 2 to 1, 
1 : Ocean H., 12 to 1, 2; Jugnrtha, 8 to 1, 3. Time

Fourth race, % mile -Polydora, 4 to 1, 1; 
Kirsch, 3 to 5, 2; Tom Karl, 20 to 1, 3. Time 
1.08 1-2.

mere Hose l$c- 
Knlt Working ShirtsThe Beagle fancier» are about to organize » 

beagle club in Toronto with the intention of 
holding field trials at opportune times. John 
Smlllie, 560 Queen-street west, is acting secretary 
and wants to get the addresses of anyo 
to join. The organizing meeting will 
In about two weeks.

A novel race is billed to be run on Aug. 94, be
tween Robert Fleming and Thomas Hargreaves. 
Fleming will ride a bicycle and Hargreaves will 
go it on foot. The course will be 4 miles. The 
starting point ia to be the Half-Way House end 

finish Bates’ Hotel, Norway. Hargreaves 
will have 15 minutes start. On the same day 
there will be a quoit match between Robert 
Fleming and Ira Bates against Geoge Fogg and 
Thomas Hargreaves at Norway.

Everything points to the success of the Ang 
iSF*. celybration at Niagara-on-the-Lake next 
Wednesday and Thursday, and even the black 
bass seem in a mood to add to the enjoy ment.- 
During the past tWo days some splendid catches 
have been made of the gamey fellows on the 
lakeahore. Judge Falcon bridge has been asked 
to take the chair at the fish banquet on Wednes
day evening. The first-prize for the fly-casting 
tournament on Thursday is a special hand-made 
laucewood rod presented by Messrs. Allcock, 
Laight & Westwood. The second prize is a valu
able split bamboo, offered by Messrs. H. P. 
Davies & Co., and these with tbe handsome 
steel rod given by Messrs. William Croft & Son 
for the fish story competition make very appro
priate and attractive prizes.

Engagement of the* World’s Famous Aerial 
Wonder

ZAMORA
The Dare-Devil Mexican

la bis unequalled specialty. Alio of Master
SAMMY JËSSOP

The Demon of the Floating Wire.
The great performance of this youth must be 
seen to be appreciated. Among a few of the 
many feats performed by him while floating 
through the air is, dressing and undressing wltu 
the same ease and grace as though standing on 
the ground; taking an ordinary kitchen chan* in 
his hand, placing it behind him and taking his 
seat as though he was drawing up to the dinner 
table. (He is the only slack wire artist known 
that accomplishes this hazardous and dangerous 
feat). The above and many others he performs 
while swinging on an ordinary Telegraph Wire.

Wednesday and Saturday Evenings—In addi
tion to the regular stage performance the Broth
ers McCluskey will appear in pleasing dances to 
special music provided for the same.

A two-hour concert will be given each evening 
and on Saturday afternoon by one of Toronto’s 
celebrated military band» for full particulars of 
which see daily papers. Wees Aug. 14—Reto.the 
accomplished and graceful contortionist

to.
The Reynolds girl was very defiant at first 

and dared tbe police to ”do their worst. ” 
After the detectives bald talked with her for 
awhile she partially broke down and whim
pering a while confessed she and Philomena 
üad entered ‘‘two or three houses and taken 
some things.” The little Cooney girl was 
too much broken up to talk coherently. She 
U a very pretty girl aud was prettily dressed 
in a cream-colored,lace-trimmed gown, which 
ivate said was bought with the proceeds of 
one of their expeditions. They had each one, 
but hers was worn out.

Kate is a tali, slender girl, but perfect as 
to form and figure. Her manner, however, 
Indicated that she was not unused to the 
ways of the world, aud shais as tnoroughly 
posted as most girls of 18.

After being looked up awhile she confessed 
that July 14 she robbed a flat at No. 158tf 
tiecond-aveoue of diamonds and jewelry 
valued at $300. Both she and her pal a day or 
so afterwards, she said, plundered the flat 
at No. 421 East Seventy-eighth-street and 
got several huudfed dollars’ worth of booty, 
lhey next visited one on Sixth-uinth-street, 
near First-avenue, and got a lot of jewelry 
aud money. Altogether the police say, they 
stole about $2000 worth. It is tnought that 
ehey will make a fuller confession to-day. 
They say they spout the money for candy, 
but the police think some older person may 
have prompted them and taken the proceeds

Vne anxious 
take place

rew in the

Open Until 10 
P.M. To-Night.

til 13

Sprint Mac. at Brighton,
Brighton Heath, Aug. 4.—First race, 614 

furlongs—Westchester 1, Remorse 8, Double 
Grose S, Time 1.1814.

Second race, 14 mile—Qlenor B. 1, Galera filly 
2, Prosper Jr. 3. Time .61.

Third race, H mile—Fiction 1, Lento 
devil 8. Time .51 >4.

Fourth race. M mile—Golddollar 1. Adair 2, 
Sir Richard 8. Time 1.18 1-2.

Fifth race. % mile—Alcade 1, Rest McDuff 2 
Firefly 3. Time 1.89%.

Sixth race, % mile—White Rose 1, Canvass 2, 
Entre! Time 1.16%

S McKENDRYa, Dare-

CO.,

202 YONCE-STREET.
5

•IOOO Ontario Futurity fitake Entries. 
Following is a list of entries in the $1000 Fu

turity Stake of the Ontario Association of Trot
ting and Pacing Horse Breeders, for foals of 1893, 
to be trotted in 1895:

J. H. Allen, Piéton, Glenora B.; H. Ashley, 
Belleville, Bessie Maud; R. H. Abbott, Comber. 
Minnie Abbott; J. C. Boyd, Simcoe, Nelly Inger- 
sotl, Minnie Thompson and Azora: A. C. 
Burgess, Carleton Place. Mary Klnkead ; 
H. G. Charleeworth, Toronto, Mag Lock : 
Cameron A Mather. Ruscom River, Rebecca aud 
Jeanett; Cala well Bros., Orchardville, Loretta 
Stanton; William Cunningham, Brantford, Flirt; 
W. A. Collins, Toronto, Lady Collins; Dr. LCarr, 
Stoney Creek, Nettie Roes; Cornwall & Choke, 
Norwich, Adelaide 8.; J. A. Dease, Port Rowan, 
Pallas; J. Erratt, Ottawa, Flora Wilkes; 
F. A. Folerer, Kingston, Augusta, and Miss 
Rysdyk ; 8. Fraser, Toronto. Dolly Stanton : C. P. 
Geary, Sl Thomas, Little Dorritt; H. Glddlnge, 
Gak ville, Irene; Richard Harriott, Toronto, Grace 
Darling; G. R. ftogaboom, Toronto, Nellie and 
Sunbeam; O. Jarvis, Simooe, Leo Belle; 
L. G. Lindsay. Oakville. Lady Blair; 
R. Lennox, Toronto, Flute; J. Mehlonbacher, 
Byug, Minnie B. ; S. K. McCully.Toronto.Plloteoa 
Wilkes and Stratliellen; James McGuire, Belle
ville, Cora M. ; John McCaramou, Kingston, Bes
sie Benton; R. McFadden. Toronto, Clara W.; 
McQueen & Smith, Simcoe, Flirt: M. Patterson, 
Almonte, Lady Betty and Kate Wilkes; George 
Neely. Dorchester Station, b m Lady 
Bookmaker; R. F. Preston, carleton Place. Kitty 
Free foot; J. C. Road, Owen Sound, Jersey Lily; 
H. Scott, Caledonia, «Etna and Nelly Wilkes; 
Angus Sinclair, Chatham, Midday, Constance, 
Minnie Hunter, Irene and b m by Red Chief; 
R. C. Stinson. Brao«ford, Polka Belle and Sonia; 
Thomas Taylor, Toronto. Patti and Jessie Lang
ley; 8. Thompson, Woodstock, Vollie: Joseph 
Upper. Kingston, Goldsmith Girl; Dr. Willough
by, Colborne, Harriet.

with the descrip- JOHN LA BATTS
ALE AND STOUT B*SUMMER HATSHANLAN’S POINTTEE COLORADO EXODUS;

b)Saturday Night’s Program.
Last appearance of

LE PETIT FREDDY.
By .pedal request (Irish Jig),

James Mathers.
Selection—QDKBN’d OWN BAND. Pedestal 

Clog <hl« great specialty), JAMES MATHERS. 
Last time of the great

. NAPIER & MARZELO.
48tu HIGHLANDERS’ BAND thl. afternoon.

__________  FREE TO ALL.

Every Train Carrie. 200 or 300 Destitute 
Miners From the atnte. VISITORS

TO THE kTopeka, Aug. 4.—The exodus of Colorado 
miners continues throughout Kansas, prov
ing a heavy burden to farmers and a source 
of great annoyance to railroads. The tramp 
trains on the several roads carry from 300 to 
400 each day going east, and the regular 
trains are still besieged by idle and destitute 
miners, who are determinea to get out of tbe 
country.

The crowds are eo great In Denver that 
tbe flrst-claas passenger train, frequently 
back away from the depot and then run 
through the station at full speed to prevent 
the men from jumping on. Train» that do not 
stop are pelted with rooks and clubs. In 
some instances trains are accompanie i 
through Kansas by guards of soldiers jo 
avoid any interference with regular travel 
by these flying laborers. The Kansas farm
ers are feeding them along the route.

YEDDOS,
MANILLAS,

STRAWS.

Failed on a Friday.
St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 4.-The National 

German-American Bank tailed to open its 
doors this morning. No statement of lia
bilities and assets is yet obtainable. The 
last statement publi shed, July 13, showed 
deposits to be *1,358,33).

fc>T. Paul. Aug. 4.—The West Bide Bank, 
capital llUO.dOO, closed its doors this after
noon. No étalement has been made.

Lebanon, Pa., Aug. 4.—Tbe Lebanon 
Trust and Safe Deposit Bank has suspended.

Providence, R.L, Aug. 4.—The State 
Bank of this city closed its doors to-day. It 
will go Into liquidation.

Denver, Col., Aug. 4.—Charles a Mason 
has been appointed receiver of the Equitable 
Accident Insurance Company.
Ligonibr, Ind., Aug. 4.—Yasger Bros, 

of Cromwell have failed. They controlled 
large sawmills at WolcottvUle and Crom
well, and were interested in several stores.

Mankota. Minn., Ang. 4. — The First 
National Bank, tbe National Citizens Bank 
and the Mahkcta National Bank suspended 
to-day. Thai National Citizen»’ Bank has 
*00,000 cash On hand and Mankota National 
has *55.000. The Capital of tbe First Na
tional Bank is *150,000. The capital stock 
of tbe National Citizens’ is *100.000. The 
Mankota National Bank Las *100,000, The 
only other bank in the city is a savings 
p auk and was recently organized.
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Will find these reliable brands of

PURE ALE AND STOUTf:

GRENADIERS* BAND
Will play at

Centre Island Park

on sale at all the leading hotels, restaurants, 
clubs aud refreshment rooms la CHICAGO.

Familles eu 
CO., 110-112

LARGE ASSORTMENTS. 
L(iw PRICES.polled by C. 

Madlson-st.,
JEVNE A 
Chicago. i

four an advantage wnich they maintained to 
the finish, winning by 6 lengths, with the Mutual»
Th^Ar^jimuts tieeredoutside^iodlslOD|>edUthe
ifutnaJs^stA; The wioners roved at 35 and the

ASK FOR THEM? •• From 2.30 till 5 p.m. THIS AFTERNOON.
-JBEEE

Cor. King and Church-sts.

Attention is called to an advertisement of 
horses under the heading “Tempting Offer” 
in to-dajs issue. Mr. Pattespn is not likely 
to have anything but choice animals on his 
farm, and having to make room for younger 
stock makes wnat is indeed “A Tempting 
Offer” for those who have a stockfarm or 
the necessary premises.

VBrewery at LonSenior Sinoles. first heat—Argonaute. E. A.

.,FVH-Thompson took the start and kept with 
his brother along the inside, being 1 and 8 all 
along the way from the first half mile, where
Sq,?Mn‘nd-‘rk.;.T™a!ntaarym!r,ld>Tlf
(Bush) Thompson won, beating F. H. 2* lengths, 
who was the same distance ahead of McDowell. 

Szniob biNGLKK. second heat—Sunuyside To-

4. Wright did not start. Time 9.36.
Atherton took a slight lead from Ryan at the 

start, but a quarter-mile saw the Sunnysldea 
clear by a length, and he continued to gam al
though Hadley plugged away on the outside 
second nearly all the distance and just ahead on McKay Ryan;, fini,had style w.a freelyoo^- 
mented on. He rowed at 81. with Hedley a 
stroke less. The latter labored slightly and 
only beat McKay IK lengths. Ryan’s margin 
at tho finish was 3 good lengths. 8

Junior Singles, first heat-Toronto, Romohr.
sketiT Don8’ Kaim“’8: ^

This was a cinch for Romohr. He steered a 

^luToT^:‘rLln b*d «>ird with
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Banquet Heats Marigold.
MdNXOUTH Park, Aug. 4.—First race, 5 fur

longs—Derfergil la 1, Tormentor H, Sirrocco 3. 
Time 1.03.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Balance 1, Grace 
Brown 2, Minnehaha 8. Time 1.16>*.

Third race, 5 fiirlongs—Will Fonso 1, Rama 2, 
Equation 8. Time 1.05.

Fourth race, 1 mile and a furlong—Banquet 1, 
Marigold 2. Two ran only. Time 1.59.

Fifth race, 5kj furlongs—Dolly Varden 1, Inno
cent 2, Mamie 8.. filly, 8. *rime 1.12*4.

Sixth race, % mile—Sir Matthew 1, Kingston 
2, Madrid 8. Tune 1.30*4-

> r Turf Topics.
Mr. J. E. Seagram’s Athalo, who 

Martell<rln the Queen's Plate on May 24, died yes
terday afternoon at the Waterloo stables of a 
rupture of the bowels.

Attention is called to an advertisement of 
horses under the heading “Tempting Offer" in 
to-day's issue. Mr. Patteson is not likely to have 
anything but choice animals on his farm, and 
having to make room for younger stock makes 
what is indeed “A Tempting Offer’’ for those 
who have a stock farm or the necessary pre
mises.

Tlie World on the Island.
The World can be obtained at Mrs. Dur- 

nan’s at Hanlan’s Point and at Mrs. Mar
shall’s at tbe Centre Island.

A tTelephone 166.
ÎI

4
To Columbian Exposition 

Vie the Wabash vestibuled trains running 
to Chicago .very day in the year, are the 
finest known to the railway service. They are 
complete and eolid vestibuled from end to end, 
the entire train being a moving palace of 
connected apartment,. All Wabash trains 
stop at Englewood, near HOth-etreet entrance 
to tbe World's Fair; electric cars direct to 
grounds every five minutes. Get your tlckete 
vie Detroit and the banner route. J. A. 
Richardson, Canadian Passenger Agent, 
northeast corner King and Yonge-slreete, 
Toronto,

|hy suffer from disorders caused by impure 
blood, w hen thousands are being cured by using 
Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery? It 
removes pimples and eruptions of the skin. Mr. 
John C. Fox, Olinda, writes: “Northrop A Ly
man’s Vegetable Discovery is giving good satis
faction. Those who have used it say it has done 
them more good than anything they have ever 
taken.”

mm
pm The Wine of 

All “Bon Vivante”

Now kept In crush 
ed Ice at all Lead
ing Clubs, Hotels 
and Restaurants It* 
Canada.

THE FAVORITE

CNWro OF CONNOISSEURS
Throughout the 

Civilized World.

Si

ran second to
3

:
- S

1 jLatest Local. {The contracts for paving that were taken away 
from Guelich & Co. were yesterday signed by 
the next lowest tenderers.

Junior Singiæb, second heat—Tojonto, Alf 
Jury, jr., 1; Toronto, Russell, 2; Bay sides, 
&3VWnttUt8' PaiQe’ ■t°PP®d at line.

Spencer led for half a mile and 
in his inside course, me other three were to
gether on the outside with Russell in front at the 
mile. Jury spurted and won by half a length 
^hejud£s“b%t°Ut °* hiS COUrSe and 8t<>PPed *t

BRANTFORDCANADA.
^ 5 ole General Agents.Arthur Wltcome, 149 Adelalde-street,.... yes 

tsrday taken to the General Hospital, suffering 
from a severely bruised elbow. Whilst working 
at Avenue-road and Cumberland-etreet a tele
phone pole fell on hia right arm.

vwvwvw isteered well

PURE SODA WATERVictory for the abandon Tennis Club. 
The Shandon Tennis Club defeated the Van

tage by four events to nothing in the latter’s 
grounds, College-street, Thursday. Following Is 
the score:

Singles—A. J. Crawford beat Jaffray, 6—2, 6—1; 
R. C. Sinclair beat W. Allen, 4—6, 6—4. 6—3;N.A. 
Sinclair beat A. Gemmill, 6—4, 6—4.

Doublés—A. J. Crawford and N. A. Sinclair 
beat R. Johnston and A. Gemmill, 4—6, 6—0, 6—3,
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should be protested agi 

On the ground, the 
the 700 or 800 men e 

If would be deprived
1 J *>.....  its humanizing and

EJ ' { bave, at best, one
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f with your permission .
subsequent letter to soi

Cap * l'Aigle. Aug. J,
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for the-iGODES-BERGERSubstitute, Don’t Pay.
Id the stormy days of “61," when a man 

was drafted into the army, he could buy a 
Substitute if he had a long purse; many 
rich men did this. But old army officers 
will tell you that SUBSTITUTES DIDN’T 
PAY—they couldn’t be relied on. The 
world hasn’t changed e bit; substitutes don’t 
pay now. When you ask for Carter’s 
Little Liver Pills don't take a substitute. 
They don’t pay any more than the sub
stitute in the army, he couldn’t be relied 
and substitutes for Carter's Little Liver 
Pills don’t fill the bilL Don’t take any 
chances.

Ask for Carter's Little Liver Pills 
and see that you get "C-A-R-T-E-R-’-S."

Don’t be imposed upon with a substitute; 
nothiug is so good as “C-A-R-T-E-R-’-S."

Take only the genuine Carter’s Littlb 
Liver Pills.

A POSITIVE CURE FOR SICK HEAD
ACHE.

Small Pifi. Small Dose. Small Price.

Is my objective point Freeh new corks used 
every time. Rubber stoppered bottles taint the 
goods and are avoided by all people of taete. 
My goods coat no more than the commonest 
trash.

Aak Rufus O. Solder * Co.,
Market Drug Store, St Lawrence Market, 
Toronto, Ont, about Membray's Kidney and 
Livtr Cure. For pain in back, sick head
ache, constipation, etc., it has no equal. 6

j

The Aunnnl Meeting.
Positions for the races to-morrow were drawn 

ns follows:
2.30 p.m.—Junior doubles, 1 Argonauts, 2 To

ronto*, 3 Hons.
9 p.m. -Senior singles, 1 J. J. Ryan,

HS an™ aF' Thompson, 4 E. A- Thompson.
3.30 p.m.—Junior singles. 1 A. J. Russell, 2 A 

Jury, Jr., 3 J. Romohr, 4 James O'Counor
andpd“avT3vi°sMr°sUble- ‘ Argonauts’ ' Curran 
Ottawa^Tecumseh!* ‘ 2 T°r0‘“ds’ 3

Btunrt presided lu tht absen» of Col Swel? 

question of selecting Hamilton as the permanent

Gooderham, James Pearson and F. 18 Killackav

11 w“ "terred to the lzecu?i,e côm 

To-day, besides the finals In the junior fours

Gaudnur Meet, the Au.tralian,
A conspicuous figure at the Beec h 

was the Australian, McLean, who

!lamra A. Wilson/.The Purest of Table Waters. The 
only natural Mineral Water sub-' 
piled to Queen Victoria under 
Royal Warrant.

RASPBERRY PHOSPHATE de CO.i

Sole Agents,
MONTREAL.

Killed by the Rebels.
London.Aug. 4.—A despatch from Buenos 

Ayres says that the Vice-Governor of Santa 
Fe was killed by the tebels yesterday.

Never was the demand for Acer’s Sarsaparilla 
so great as during this season.

25and Orange Phosphate ore two new choice fruit 
flavors. Try them, they will please you.2 E.

Hamilton's Tenais Tonrney Closed.
Hamilton, Aug. 4.—The lawn tennis tourna

ment closed here to-day. By errof it was stated 
that Boys beat Moreton, when the contrary 
was tbe case. To-day in the final Fuller beat 
Moreton by default. Mrs. Smith and Boys beat 

Mrs. Whitehead and C. M. Pope 8-6 ; 5-7 ; 6-2. 
Moreton and Misa Osborne beat Boys and Mrs. 
Smith 6-2 ; 5-7:6-2. Avery and Fuller beat 
Mo reton and Pope 6-2 ; 6-4 ; G-4.

Dr. Redwood, Professor of Chemistry and 
Pharmacy to the Pharmaceutical Society of 
Great Britain, writes of GODES-BERGER:

“I find Godes-Berger much richer in its im
portant ingredients, and consequently, in my 
opinion, superior to any other table water at 
present known.”

For sale by all first-class Hotels. Wine and 
Liquor Merchants, Restaurants and Druggists.

AUGUSTE BOLTE, 47 Colborne-etreet,Toronto 
Acting Agent

J, J. M'LAUGHLIN,
MANUFACTURING CHEMIST,

153 and 155 Sherbourne-Street
Telephone 8025.

3.30 PRINTINGon,Every Intelligent man end woman reads 
Tbe Toronto Sunday World. l>o yon?
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iMoney Saved And pain relieved by the leading 
household remedy. Dr. Thomas EclectricOil—a 
small quantity of which usually suffices to cure a 
cough, heal a sore, cut bruise or sprain, relieve 
lumbago, rheumatism, neuralgia, excoriated 
nipples, or inflamed breast.

; A Quiet
Editor World: The ex 

Spectator, Which you r- 
cerningthe bypucrltic- 
street cars by the Sl] 
reel in its statements, 
eut* of Sunday care, 
aud bustle, just live as 
Army barracks here, 
quiet Sunday morning 
made horrible by the-dr 
tambourine striking, 
tuneless singing oi 
and lads upon the at 
their Ideas of repose ant 
rudely broken.

Tbe passing ramble o 
shriek of a locomotive a 
compared with the dtii 
seem to fro

WEAK MEN CURED
\Send at onoe for sealed direction.

Common Sense HomesCure for all 
men. A certain permanent cure for nervous 
debility, lost manhood, emissions and varicocele. 
weak ORGANS ENLARGED and complete cure 
guaranteed. We furnish the best of reference* 
Address

FREE of The
weakness ofThe Canadians’ Handicaps for To-day.

The following are the entries and handicaps of 
tho Royal Canadians' road race in the Kingston- 
road to-day:

J. Scott 10 minute», Gill and J. Crawford 8)4, 
G. Clifford 8. E. Elliott 6. J. Nicholson. W. Hun
ter and Z. Anderson 5)*, H. Thompson. G. Grin- 
nell and F. Creed 4, J. Smith 3V4, T. Proctor 2, 
S. H Gibbons 1, R. Hensell scratch.

The members will meet at club house at 2.80 
p.m. and proceed to the course, which will be 
from the five to tbe 10-mile post and return. Tbe 
scratch man starts at 4.
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COMMERCIAL
SOCIETY # MUSIC 

ECCLESIASTICAL

Tbe Jiiookade Raised.
Paris, Aug. 4.—Rear-Admiral Humann, 

commanding the French fleet now in 
Siamese waters, announces that the blockade 
of Siam was raised yesterday afternoon.

Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry cures 
cholera, cholera morbus, diarrhoea, dysentery, 
and aJl forms of summer complaint, looseness of 
the bowels, etc. Price 35 cents.

Monumental.
D. McIntosh & Sons, 534 Yonge-street 

manufacturers and importers of granite and 
marble monument*. Note address.

i
enj
Vic New Autumn Arrivals %

M. V. LUBON,
24 Macdonell-ave., Toronto^ Ont.

Chsvlbt, Camel’s Hair and India 
Cashmere

TIMMS & CO. T*n"!Colic and Kidney Difficulty.—Hr. J. W. 
Wilder, J.P., Lafargeville, N. Y., writes: “I am 
subject to severe attacks of colic and kidney 
difficelty, and find Par melee’s Pills afford me 
great relief, while all other remedies have failed. 
They are the best medicine I have ever used.” 
Id fact, so great is tbe J>owër of this medicine to 
cleanse and purify, that diseases of almost every 
name and nature are driven from tbe body.
Through Wagner Vestibule ISluffet Sleep 

ing Oar Toronto to New York 
via West shore Route.

The West shore through sleeping car leaves 
Union Station, Toronto, at 4.56 p.m. daily except 
Sunday, arriving in New York at 10.10 a.m. Re
turning this car leaves New York at 5 p.m., ar
riving in Toronto at 10.25 a.m. Sunday leaves 
Toronto at 12.50 p.m.

\ WRAP SHAWLSÎ
t G. Y.TIMM8, Manager.Knitted Silk and Wool Boating and 

Evening Wraos.
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Lacrosse Lines.
The Excelsiors of Brampton went to Niagara 

yesterday and won after losing tho first point by 
five games to on a

The Oriole Lacrosse Club are sending a team 
to Streetsville to-day for the purpose of wiping 
the Thistles of that place off the face of the 
earth, figuratively speaking.

The Tecumsehs and Weston twelves play a 
district lacrosse match on Old Rosedale Grounds 
this afternqou. The Tecumsehs will place the 
following teiEln in the field: Goal, Priugl*: point, 
Irwin; cover, Sullivan; defence field. Bmmell, 
Davis, Graham ; centre, Boyd ; home field, Lyon. 
Biltou, Drury. Dewar, Baker: captain, H. B.

es. At the conclusion of this game the Te- 
cumseh Juniors aud Toronto Junction Juniors 
will play a City League game. The following 

be the Tecumseh team: Gt»al, Lewis; point, 
F. Baker; cover. Hornibrooke; defence field,Pat
terson, Niven, Storey : centre, Thompson ; home 
field, Selby. Mac Vicar, Fooks; outside home.

McLean, 
yesterday

Pacific with Staubury. To some he stated that 
* his Hamilton visit was for the express du 

of meeting Jake Gaudaur or the Orillian’s>re
presentative. Well, they were «.11 there and

EtriBESHsSS?

&• ’agArcH'ijSs
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13 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.Cheviot Traveling RugsMother Graves’ Worm Exterminator has no 
equal tot destroying worms in children and 
adults. See that you get the genuine when pur
chasing. In Plain and Fancy Checks and 

Scottish Clan and Family Tartane.TRY THE MILWAUKEE LAGERIf you hare lick headache, are bilious or 
constipated, drink SL Leon hot before break
fast.
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CIGAR
JOHN CATTO & SON, 

King-st., Opposite the Postofflce.
Sunday Cars la À 
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Davies Brewing Co.
TORONTO.

Equals in Quality their 
Celebrated

Surrounded by Forest Fires.
Ashland, Wis., Aug. 4.—The city ig en

tirely surrounded by forest fires, and unless 
heavy rain comes soon the city may suffer.

St. Leon Mineral Water will positively cure 
the most obstinate case of dyspepsia, used 
according to directions.

They Gave Iheir Love Time to IUpen.
COLUMBUS, O., Aug. 4.—A license y 

issued to-day to Dales Bradfield, aged 75, to 
marry Araminta Byers, aged 65. both of this 
city.

Thos. Sabin of Egllngton says: “I have re
moved ten corns from my feet with Holloway’s 
Corn cure.’’ Reader, go thou and do likewise.

Personal.
Dr. Ferguson and wife, Niagara, are at the 

Queeh’s.
Sam Hughes, M.P., Lindsay, is a recent arrival 

at the Walker.
Major A. J. Armstrong, St. John, N.B., is re

gistered at the Walker.
Dr. W. Macdonald, house surgeon of the Lon- 

dou General Hospital, is at the Walker.
Mr. T. W. Beebe and wife of 391 Spadlua- 

avenue leave for the World’s Fair to-day.
B. F. Ackerman, Peterboro; R. V. Rabbins, 

Port Perry; P H. Honney, Chicago, and J. H. 
Morrow, Brighton, are at the Palmer.

Rev. Septimus Jones has left the city for the 
month of August. The curate. Rev. G. a. Kuh- 
ring, will be io charge during the absence of the 
rector.

Clem

NERVOUS DEBILITYedWill

A MOST PLEASING SMOKE. 2461U6

CRYSTAL ALESExhausting Vital Drains (the effects of early 
follies) thoroughly cured. Kidney and Bladder

EStsaBv^v«t
ary Organs a specialty. It makes so difference 
who has failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any address 
Hours 9a.m. to 9 p.m.: Sundays 3 to 9 p.m Dr 
Reeve, 845 Jar vis-street, 4th house north of Ger- 
rard-street, Toronto. 246

SHOES
WP.8Why Walk «.Mother., Wires and Daughters.

81*8
■Spa^ H- J- ANDREWS.
837 Bhaw-street 4 minutes’ walk from Uuees 
street west earn. Toronto, Ontario.

When you c an get a Wheel 
fitted with all the latest 
improvements.

St. Leon contains lithium, the most pow
erful solvent of uric acid, which is the direct 
cause of rheumatism.

For Boating,
For Yachting,
For Lacrosse,
For Lawn Tennis, 
For Football,
For Cricket.

Best Assortment in the City
j&t p. C. Allan’s

35 King-st. W., Toronto. 136

13tincludine£ Not Mr. Henry Watters of 
College of Pharmacy yesl 
that he was heartily i: 
both in Toronto and Otta

If you arl sick an 
your hope-is in St. Leo 
others it is sure to do U

Number F rame. B,
Hbller Chain, etet, for

$85.00 Cash
11 Head. “Go to Sleep," sure cure for sleeplessness, 

nervousness and headache. “Contains no 
Narootios," gives sweet refreshing sleep in 
every oass. This splendid sedative is espe
cially efficacious in cases of insomnia from 
overwork, excitement or alcoholic excess. 
Guaranteed safe, sure and effectuât In 
bottles 35c at all drug stores.

Faded hair la restored to its original freshness 
by the use of Ayer’s Hair Vigor.

Every admirer of amateur sports reads 
The Sunday World,

1
t • TRY

GIRAROOT’S CLARETS
Herr Kliogenfeldt, principal of the Halifax 

Conservatory of Music, is to remove to Toronto. 
'Herr Kliogenfeldt is the leading musician In 
Eastern Canada.

DR. 0R0NHYATEKHA.
246 Refrigerators & Cooling Rooms

.„Lo^.ot ,S™mer 1,,‘ yet It will pay yon tom* 
,.h'LSes^TThe,L^^tiw*,*^ol>e*4«et. Gectn*

WITHROW * HILLOCK.
160 yueenstreet east, Toronto.

THE BEST NATIVE CLARET 

IN THE MARKET.

E. GIRARDOT & CO.
SANDWICH, ONT. 246

/Æ MHOiiorNeÏÏU’pboUr7'HP^ WNH8.

Niagara Falla; Mrs, E. Rlgzs, Kiageton; L F. 
Riggs. Kingston; Mr. aod Mrs. C. Turner, Que
bec; Miss Strut. Peterboro; J R. Bergen, New
^tteîîotl,0^0'10' J‘ Mm"'Ôr,ma-

e

6lYû«atSTB££lJftgOHTa

The World oi 
The World is now d« 

New subscribers or obi 
at The World Offlee, 8

Special attention given to dis
eases of Throat, Lungs and Nerv
ous System. Electricity and Inhal
ations. Consultation rooms 29 and 
80 Canada Life Building. Hours-IO 
a.m. till 4 p.m., and 7 to a p.m. xtd
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SPECIAL m

PVrTENTION
Ss

GIVEN TO

Yachting and 
Fishing Parties

We Have the Goode,
Our Prices Are Right,

We Guarantee Satisfaction

JAMES GOOD & CO.
220 Yonge-st.

Tel. 424

I

1» the latest triumph in pharmacy for the car* 
of all the symptoms Indicating Ktmrsr and 
Livra Complaint. If you are troubled with 
Coetlveneea, Dizaine»». Boor stomach,

Headache, Indigestion, Pooa Amnrnt 
TiKBD FtitLise, Rneoxano jpaus; Sleenlea 
Nighte, Melanchol) Feeling, Back .‘.-'"s, 
Membray’a Kidney and Liver Cure

SMtîK'M’' “d E,,tcT A Cure-

Peterboro* Medicine Co., Limited. 
_______PETERBORO’, ONT.

:

tj*T0

ïSSMSiB^g

Bitters

Burdock

m,

;

LIVER CURE
«

KIDNEY AND

ME MB RAYS
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THE SDHDAY CAB ÇÜHÏÏOH.

■ ■
DÏPBECJAÏIOH OF SIL7ER. DR. W. H. GRAHAM • ;

(OonNntug from first page.) -

*ur*1,r ^ put *• <••»*!>."—Exodu»

.ràr™T.%risf;.bï.,5;p^ie^''Xt?hn;
lTr^r,^to h" p-”d»ih tJîûS: Butth*
••a«uwi* <.*!}** on.,Punâ»3r “*»•«:
**w me e coupe at oaMto*—Simcoè «trwt'" me™ Who Kami *18 a Week In Toronto

3 TtmdiiYerill a* short* ti** tobefu‘ *° d«th. “ Well off ns the Men Kerning ff*4 In

A“,OAer°^
Su,nd.*if lal *hichl>bVû “ *** dld mTk on There mu.t be one" sUnderd, and only 

fully must take tireabov»*wïtïiit. ^onua*B^ai*nt °°*’ to determine the value of produce.
------------ Ao one buying land'would allow that ten

EdUnï £"!rUT®* “•0“ We«h ‘he Price? lnch“ made one foot; eo no one will take } 
to Sow ' hat the S?“™Sfoid VeS!'£“?* °f •ilv6r.-1" «°* ounce. Neither 
raUedmSSfS!»^ Ji“beenîodiUgentTy ^arllament nor Congre»» can make a thing 
day car question baa realign” S™dK?®u?" *** worth twioe it* value, and here is the 
Toronto that w Ul° vote*'»*01 ther5, ta on* man in caua® of the present deplorable condition of 
the dictation of hl“ ndm«2 or^bî^u^* h| things in the United State.. Congress save 
oTfhè °r. ,h*.MInl»ter“L TSS&tlon S,Xty °*nt! mak® °”« dollar.” The com-
wlthh ,h^ ^°ftrAgf“<^° tlergy 1 hare dealt “ton sense of the nation and the foreign 

. ‘he 4Nilerical fetation0"**,rguinent be“““ cr®dttor. say “No! it takes one hundred 
lhJZ.onl of. thf moe[* ^u,"^ cent, to make a dollar.’’ What is the conse- 
KVorVS1 «mhlIs'hZ-î", ^ ‘y' ,h“e The foreign creditor, mu.t beservice The f ”tt£ thera fe"far® mora*™ff,d 1 m0^*jr.that •intrinsically represenU 
for thinking that the signing o"thS ~tftmïm the value of hi, goods. But how about the 
constralo^thoosanV1 !?E Arohbiahop ivalsh win n?erchant and workman at home? Well, 
citizeus to TOto fSthenroroLd^"1 ^olio îh*y *gT to tal1 ,i*‘3r cent« » dollar, but further conslderat|ontKS%^hlnlcin5ethith?hî th® ™erch,ant charge, 81.60 for one dollar’s
exerel|M°2ifn!!dS<1 ,bl Pr°testant ministers will wortband pay, hi, workman only sixty

8 235$
s.'S ‘ l0butencei hnproperly when" “he^dlS What J* * dollar’, worth? It i,
!?’ b« .. I maintain that either worth on|y what it will bring vou In
have^rxectiy th, same rlght°*to ^ueo voie» or’oe * ÏÎLY"^1®6®' 1™ ean only buy to the
against the propos JnSomio^w’thStbSî v ,60 Cent' <” dollar. In Cen-
meodtn m. Dthie ccnnection I would com* “da it brings it, own value, while in To- 
™utdu!?er™n<*J^fmA?chh|t.h'?.1A0ir,r>!,nd5 ®°m® n F°,nt° 16 >• worth twice its value. Think of 
regarding Sabbath observance. F*I'am'not‘ouîte tm ?°n do lar baa a purchasing power of 
Î?i7ôr.,«h 2f Tb®WorMwou|d not class dollar, in thi, thriving city of .ours.
Hi pro££unt "««®lrtctlon£“" Strange, but nevertheless true. Every
whichhT tob£ d°u™iu2d by thi ,wom‘.°L °r child in the City of
gVig* 91 Tmonto. u bf till,: ^wui ^ ?°r°,ni?’ 1[ltk on® dollar, i, as well off 
Sunday car service be of as great benefit *? ^ they had two dollars
p«ld°for®It?,<Tbe mstuiifhi prlc? that muet be city. When you can buy at Guinane 
Sas been ehowa that some beneofwould’rMult iW *' h 2** ^®D8?l,tr«®t.1»dies' canvas walk- 

” g»"»»-. » must also be made '"g *hoes, 65c; New York duck walking
clwthat tha ooet wlU not be greater than the «h°es in tan, brown, gray Or blue, $1.18;

Let us try to state fairly the chief reasons urged «S’. "tL.™4 ,morocoo walking shoes,
In favor of the Sunday car wrvice: 8 rOo., kid walking shoes, hand sewed, 50u.;
churcbï^L0*™ would b® convenient for many k‘d torn Oxfords, hand sewed, patent tips 

st They would make It possible to vl.it fri a facings, manufactured by
especially sick friends.in StoUnt ptwtaofthe^ÿ* ^ln4n« Bro»., 8h tweed house slippers, 
V*Th« F®“Bt- r< 15cy lnfant8 boots or slippers, 25c. ; gents’

wlti,»&êhiïê5to thTLîffte thm P*°P^® ”W?,1 Oxfords, 90c.; gents’ tan
taries, and to,points outeijïNhe citî f J * ^!U0Tt,er cut, $1.2.j; tan Ox-

B' ESEES
4. Where the rich are allowed to use their nrl- ?ï*/°U ”,ot 8etting two dollare for one, ao 

oCghî nm'tobe0 oc s'La'u* th® P°°r thab workmen who cam $12 a week in To-
o.Uÿiv.°tablebepudh"M t̂iW W ot ,b® ™"‘.n‘rcoa,CtUa y “ J®11. “ the man

s. There is hardly aaolher city of the size et 8 m any olher “ty. -■ u0/s <̂iraatr^rv^°Und ^ ^

thr^ie cousidersti^s°atTher^t|s‘no'doub^whst1

ever that the running of Sunday»™ would
TerdS®^ .w^e

speaking for >^ne™b{efrenkj^recognlzethem*»

; , ^svould rmniDd°yournresdera that'tlTe au-gumeut

“ses a w»tTÎ ,ot church-goers
io*es a great deal of ita force when we 
take Into account the distribution of 
ïï'roC»«nhin0Tfu tbe 5il? and that the argumentî fp^tïœÆwTÆ SJf .SS

w^a^ïd^pno^uTa0;?Dott°he"rh0ofi8 ou”'

n close proximity to the Queen’S Park 1 
Granting, however, that benefits such as these 

Indicated would result from a Sunday ear service 
the question still remain, to t.e nnswerel: ®u7S 
boon worth the price which must be paid for It»ï£o™h=r.,dd»:neome ot the «®“SM*«

198 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO. CANADA.

TREATS CHRONIC DISEASES and gives Special Attention 
to SKIN DISEASES, as Pimples, Ulcere, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES and Diseaeet of a Private Nature, 
«I Impotency, Sterility, Vancooele, Nervous Debility, Etc. 
(the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and Stricture o: 
long standing.

TBB UNITES StMbs CONG BESS MATS 
BO CENTS MAKES ONE DOLLAR.

c0m $5.00
fy. The Difference la the Value of a Dollar 

In the states and Canada — The Work-

< DISEASES OP WOMEN—Painful, Profuse or Suppressed 
MeMtruation, Ulceration, Leuoorrhcea and all Displaoeraents

fchOFFICE HOUKS—S fora.ra. to 8 p.m. ; Sundays, 1 p,m. to 8 p.m IAMIE
T t-"1

A.R. M'KINLAY&COIn

$2.74[ty..
here

•sap-
hun-
they

MANUFACTURERS, OF

Window Shadesrs will
kill be

. after OFFERS

TO-DAY
AND NEXT WEEK

Are Now Occupying the Commodious Kactoty,

No. 1012 YONGB-ST-X|y :
m And will be able to fill all orders entrusted to them.So,

WE LAUNDRY
MEN'S SHUTS, COILANS AND CUFFS SAME AS NEW GOODS

SWISS LAUNDRY

:
Hose,

Shirts 

2 Stairs 

Irts for 

taking

railed St.

-

Great The following Striking Illustration 
Purchasing Power of

thaX

(Allen Manufacturing Company, Proprietors.)in any other

CORNER SÏMCOE AND PEARL-STREETS,
_____  TELEPHONES 1260 and 1150.

1

ONE DOLLAR10
t. IOilstones and Slips, Hones, Etc. 

Aikenhead Hardware Co., 6 Adelaide East.Y 25 Yards White Cotton - - -,
25 Yards Check Gingham - 
25 Yards Fancy Seersucker « -
20 Yards Fancy Dress Goods - *
20 Yards Lace Grenadines »
20 Yards Check Dress Goods 
20 Yards Cord Dress Goods - -
20 Yards Wide English Print 
20 Yards Fancy Dress Challles ‘
20 Yards White Check Muslins 
20 Yards Wide English Cretonne 
20 Yards Wide Mosquito Net 
20 Yards Fine Art Muslin • -
20 Yards Fancy Flannelettes 
20 Yards Linen Glass Towelling 
20 Yards Linen Crash Towelling - 
20 Yards Honeycomb Towelling • 
20 Fine Bedroom Towels 
20 Fine Honeycomb Towels 
60 Fine Handkerchiefs •
13 Yards Fine French Chambray 
to Yards 40-lnoh Pillow Cotton 
lO Yards Fine Ceylon Flannel . 
12 Yards English Drlllette Prints •
12 Yards Grey De Belge Dress Goods
13 Yards Boating Serge . « -

r FOR ONE DOLLAR
- FOR ONE DOLLAR
- FOR ONE DOLLAR
- FOR ONE DOLLAR
- FOR ONE DOLLAR
- FOR ONE DOLLAR
- for ONE DOLLAR
- FOR ONE DOLLAR
- FOR ONE DOLLAR
- FOR ONE DOLLAR 

FOR ONE DOLLAR 
FOR ONE DOLLAR 
FOR ONE DOLLAR 
FOR ONE DOLLAR 
FOR ONE DOLLAR

- FOR ONE DOLLAR
- FOR ONE DOLLAR
- FOR ONE DOLLAR
- FOR ONE DOLLAR 

FOR ONE DOLLAR
- FOR ONE DOLLAR
* for ONE DOLLAR
- for ONE DOLLAR
* 1 FOR ONE DOLLAR 
T FOR ONE DOLLAR
- FOR ONE DOLLAR

Letter'WWWWWV

STORES TO RENT. TO BE GIVEN AWAYfjK
t /CORNER BLOOR AND LIPPINCOTT-9 

VV rooms and store; large cellar; stable; low 
rent. H L. Htme & Co., 15 feronto-street.
ZSORNER BROCK AND MUIR-AVENUE8-7 
XV grooms and bathroom : concrete cellar; 
stable. H. ti Hlme <6 Co., 15 Toronto-street. 
Z»ÜQ BATHURST-STREET—8 ROOMS — 
UOÎ7 lot 50x 125 feet; will fit up ns store to 
nuit tenant; low rent. H. L. Hlme A Co., 16 
Toronto-street

, l-1

500 Tickets for the 
Opera House.

I
e*

■

HanJarrs Point.TS sS^SSSr»<«wvs
grand play. In addition each of the boys who 
compete for the above tickets wlU have a chance 
to wm a prize of $25 in cash. On the following 
conditions, after we have received the 6 labels 
from each boy competing, we will then offer Its 

- (Twenty-/lue) dollars In cash to the boy who 
K sends the largest number of No. 5 labels taken 

off 20c packages of the Borwicke Baking powderaftercoinpietlon ^ *™

-
Durnan’s Restaurant now open for the 

*“>"• Extensive alterations have been 
made for the accommodation of visitors 
the Point, a,nd everything served may 
relied upou as first-class. The large din 
hall will accommodate 100 persons.

LudIi Counters, Ice Cream Parlera.
Priv

tHELP WANTED.

ü OUTE BOY WANTED IN EAST TORONTO 
XV —Apply World Office.

/.

Tweed
Pants
That
Were

$5.00

ARTICLES WANTED.
■«#««... ee* fc* WSeens-n ee*1
TF YOU HAVE LUMBER FOR SALE WE 
X will pay cash for it. As we handle more 
lumber than all the other Toronto firms put to
gether we are enabled to sell cheaper than any 
other. Our expenses are $10 per month only 
for office rent at No. 1 Toronto-street. These are 
sound reasons for our cheap selling. Bryce & 
Co., 1 Toronto-street, Toronto. TeL 1246 246

Hearties catered for,

DURNAN’S RESTAURANT,
____________ Haitian's Point.

i
3

136 552 PRIZES. .

e 5

MÆSfWïSÆd-SS “gara

- and
each of the next20one 20c package of the far-
dî?-!mti®«Dpfijâ,uti‘® Bcrwlcke BakinB Pow-

HOW TO GO TO WORK!

p ssi wrîSr"

ÎSWU «?SS your ma to“u«

as she can and glvs you the label, then gô°m
your aunt, your slster-lf you hare one married

*h« riroyou'Se'M»® gS*»*»*

hu^L°dUrcK*S "wWgoS'S
• g»t two more packets, then “tnere you are ®' 

youXw?rksi8 doBe;. write your name and addressafwWAtr,!^®m * R 

SSS&'TJ&S? three or r°'

ISLAND PARKe
TS. ARTICLES FOR SALE.

^'^T^large^number^of^boSœs^suitable

for fruit, berries, etc., strongly made. 
H. L. Hime & Co., 15 Toronto-street.: 
T3REMIER CYCLES, ORDINARY TUBING. 
X equal the best made. Helical greatly sur
passes all other. Representatives also of Ex 
celsiors and Raglans. George F. Bostwick, 84 
Front-street west, Tprontp.

RPEtilAl* OR XANHQÔTS
and Shoes; a bargain at G. A Weese’s, 

wholesale . and retail jobber, 46 Venge* 
Wellington.

curslons will find every convenience for their 
accommodation. "

HUGHES & CO.,

b baî*®.'î,n at on=e put an end to the
ge and conatantly-increas- 
I do not forget that it is

* j Lord’s day, for a lar
ing number ^ men. ± uo not rorget that it is 
propoeed w bind the street railway company
5, „ J°.?il?'!.^n7 5.rif’nr °r COnudUCmr *° work

1.y« in any week. (The tindlng.
Id be a food dpnl lilrsa ike hi-dIS.J

•Sts. j * \

:

/ more than six d ____ __

sssnsrih
think of the matter thé more surDrised I «mihâ! 8°thennyèntorc^t «arar*.£jS

SSSÎ aT> 'It® iar-M m
same thing to a man to give him Tuesday or 
Friday for hi. day of rest ae to give hto/un 
da>- As if a day on which his comrades are at 
work, his wife busy with domestic care, hi. 
children a: school, would supply the piece of the 
one sacr«d day. If he were a horse the ar 
rangement would be quite aatlsfaotory, but see-" 
ing that he Is more thah a horse, seeing that the spiritual In him is the highest, andTbSf there 1? 
provision made on Sunday for meeting hie 
domestic and spiritual needs, which caniot he 
made on other deye, the man who accepts one of 
the six working days for hi. Sfibbeth makes a 
bad bargsin. and I maintain fearlessly that no
USSS-ESSST: rs, not tnjan°tbatnîndàa

SZ UhPe
real, and the necessity great. I repeat, no in
dividual, no corporation, no community has the 
right to demand of a number of human hein»* 
that they shall be deprived of a boon which long * 
an.t wide experience has proved to be necessarv 
to the healthful spiritual nature of men and :

Î246 I

cornerASK FOR

TORONTO BREWING & MALTING GO’S., .— iwpiliUuu
„ „ objections to Sunda
If it could possibly 
1 a nian to give him T

!BUSINESS CHANCES.
•^^TANTisiD—A'vOUKo'SOLICITOR AB LAW 
W partner; good term, offered; no capital 

required; apply at once, stating experience and 
references. Edward J. Hearn, Ttotteoham. Ontjv 
/CUSTOM SHOE BUSINESS OF LATE WIL- 
V_y llam Kelly, Port 
first-class chance.
T>HÔÏÔ ftAtLÉRŸ fôâ SALE—SPLENDID 
X^ chnnca Box 88, Port Elgin. 
ipiOUNTRY riOTEL—LICENSE AND ALL 
Vy complete; sell or exchange for farm. 
Runtly & Btrachan, 14 Adelaide east.

New Special Brand1 246

DIAMOND ALE 1
r } 10 Ladles’ Striped Lisle Undervests 

5 Ladles' Extra Fine long-sleeve Undervests FOR ONE DOLLAR 
10 Gents’ Stylish Summer Ties

■» for ONE DOLLARoffered for sale;
The Best Bottled Ale on the Market.é«im1»)

FOR ONE DOLLAR 
FOR ONE DOLLAR 
FOR ONE DOLLAR 
FOR ONE DOLLAR 
FOR ONE DOLLAR

r 1The Ladles’ Helper-French Pills
For ell diseases peculiar to Female Irregularities,

fsptr ^Kr" C,H“’ 

Graduated Pharmacist.
I *8 Yonge Street, Toronto.

lO Pairs Cents’ Balbrlggan Half Hose - 
8 Pairs Gents’ Merino Half Hose - -
3 Pairs Lace Curtains 
2 “One Dollar” Corsets

ivants”
MONUMENTS. 

Gibson, Parliament ana Winchester.

Addresscrus h 
Lead- 

[Hotels 
knts In

UIBITM Will get
eksour wee—

expect to gee 500 returns l^MiMhan 'thr«°Dor

long It will taka The only thing you can do is
do r! 1 Why^many famlHafwouldimy®the^whole 

five at once. Then don’t forget, If you should 
ïm|bapP®n be emong the first SOofyou would 

i to wln the $25 cash prize or
the $5 prize, or rou would be sureof a dollar any- 

“ you tried; you know there are fifty-two 
prizes in the second contest. Now, go ahead; 
remember any school boy will do. 46

- iART.\ PROPERTIES WANTED.
YVT ANTE D— A li EK IR A B L K ' LOT TO B ULL D
nu,it b;

Li,^t6d'

Several other DOLLAR BARGAINS 
Had in Other Departments. can bevW. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF MON8. 

U e Bodoxbxau. Portraits In Oil, Pastel, etc. 
btndlo; til King-street east.

women.
This is no more question of proportion between 

the number serving and the number served

hither and thither on Sundays the case would 
not ne materially Improved. Even If only 20 
men were to be permanently deprived of their 
Lord s day for the convenience of 50,000 the

asiussuLiSssa^ uuobristia“ “d
Oo the ground, then, thtt the large majority 
the 100 or 800 men employed fbr the company 

would be deprived of their Lord's dav wlth all 
its humanizing and elevating mfiuhnaes, or would 
have, at best, one Sunday out of six or seven, I 
think every Christian and numane citizen should 
ask himself: Is it right to pay this high price for 
the real or imagined benefits of a Sunday car 
sc t*v icc y L.

1 put this consideration in Ihje forefront be
cause I regard li as one of the strongest grounds 
of objection to the proposed change. I believe 
that the argument stated above Is unanswerable. 
With your permission I shall call attention In a 
subsequent letter to some other pointe.

Cep a l’Aigle. Aug. 1,189^ J"

:ite r

$7.00 !mum MEDICAL.
......-..,e,.e,.»,.»,,ge,

“ TXOWN TOWN OFFICES "
S ' Cannlff, Nattress, Henwood and Dixon 

(nose, throat, ear). Janes’ Building, King and 
Yonge.

SOO MORE)

Ladies’ Fine Summer Undervests
AT 5c, WORTH 10c.

OF DBS.the .....................BUSINESS CARDS.

IVf ARQCIS RICH. TAILOR AND cfuTTER,
-i-T-L making up of genu’ own materials a
specialty.__10 Yonge.street Arcade.
T> OBERT A. GLEDHIIjL, PRACTICAL XV watchmaker, 145)4 Yonge-»treet; high, 
grade watch repairing a specialty.
-T? YPEWRITERB ~B(J(J(iHT, BOLD OR EX^ 
JL changed, machines rented. George Ben. gough, 45 Adeialde-street eaal. Trie”hSe 

f 'kAKVILLE DAIRY—472 YONOESTRËEt^ 
Vjg guaranteed pare farmers’ milk supplied, 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor. ”

Vorld. 1
arSteam’s Not In ItSTENOGRAPHERS.

■VTELSON R BUTCHER A CO., CANADA 
-LY Life Building, Toronto. Reporting, copy 
Ing. A genu Smith Premier Typewriter. 
Second-hand machines, all kinds to rent. forEither as *o cost or efficiency, with one of our

Celebrated Electric Motors I 4-25

its, DENTISTRY.

!5gf“ ONLY 5000 LEFTAL. JN ADDITION TOM Y SPECIAL OFFERS FOR
plates I am now doing gold and silver filling 

and root crowning at special rates. Best work 
guaranteed. C. H. Riggs, oor. King and Yonge 
streets. $2.74

Made to

IVETERINARY.
........... ............... ......... .

asaletants in atundance day or night. y
P A. CAMPBRLU VKTERINARYSÜRGËÔn; 
I- . «8 Richmoud-stroet west; telephone 114

sra^Msai?- Partiouiara,t*“uoa «*.«

♦ Lovely, Plain and Fancy
BILLIARDS. f

A Quiet Sunday.
Editor World: The extract from The Hamilton 

Spectator, which you publish this morning, con
cerning tbe hypocritical objection to the Sunday 
street cars by the Salvation Army is quite cor
rect in its statements. Let some of the oppon
ent* of Sunday care, on account of their noise 
and bustle, just live as I do, near the Salvatipu 
Army barracks here, and they will find their 
quiet - Sunday mornings pierced through and 
made horrible by the drum-beating, cymbal and 
tambourine striking, accompanied by the 
tuneless singing of the Army lasses 
and lads upon the street and square, when 

) their ideas of repose and Sabbath quiet would be 
j rudely broken.

passing rumble of a street car or even the 
m of a locomotive are sweetest music when 

compared with the nuisance of the Army, who 
seem to imagine that the streets of Toronto be
long to them and that qqiet, God-fearing people 
with then- families have no right to be consulted 
In the matter when this sacred day 
crated. The tom-toms of the Sandwich Islands 
are beautiful music when compared with the 
offensive shouting of these people on this day. 
Let them show some consistency in action and 
then their motive for demanding a quiet Sunday 
will be appreciated. - Sabbath Rest.

Toronto, Aug. 4, 1893.

OILLIARD AND POOL TABLES - 
X> price and easy terms, billiard goods of 
every description ; Ivory and celluloid billiard 
and pool balls manufactured, repaired and re
colored, bowling alley balls, pins, foot chalks, 
marking boards, swing cushions; etc., etc.; esti
mates for alleys given on application. Send for 
new ’98 catalogue to Samuel May & Co., Billiard 
Table Manufacturers, 88 King-street west, Tor-

LOW

SAILOR HATSl OPTICAL.
■

:For Ladies, Girls and Boys.^See the one that runs The Monetary Times’ big
, ar and almost noiseless**01*'

Write and we will call and see you. 246

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
jfSÏORÜË EAKÏM.' ÏSSUER OJ’"~MARWAOE

& r£X®o». iffS42SJt.d*uld*-*treat

!
LEGAL CARDS.

\/f EREDlï'U. CLARKE. BOWES A HILTON 
-lTA Ban-liters, Solicitor,, etc.. 24 Church-lb 
„ , W. Ik Meredith. (J. U, J. B. Ulnrke, R 
H. Bowel, F. A. Hilton.
A LLAN A BAIRD. BARRISTERS. ETC, 
A Canada Life Buildings (1st floor.». 40 to 46 
Klng-street west, Toronto; mouejr to loan. W.T. 
Allan, J. Baird.
A U PERRY. BARRISTER, tiOLIUITOR, 
ik, etc.—Society and private funds for in
vestment. Lowest rates. Star Life Office, 61, 
5% 65 Freehold Building, oor. Adelaide and Vic- 
torla. Telephone 165C, _____________
TJ ANSt’ORD A LENNOX, BAURIBTERS, 
XJL Solicitors. Money to loan at 6)4 per cent, 
lu Manning Arcade, 84 King-street west, Toronto. 
11OLMAN, ELLIOTT A PATTULLO, BaK 
J.1 risters, Solicitor», Notaries OommUslon- 
*r» for Quebec, 86 Bay-street, Toronto. Charles 
J. Holman, Charles Elliott, J. B. Pattulla
IVTAt'iNTVRE * SINCLAUL BARRISTERS, 
JlJX solicitors, etc. Room 88. 34 ViotoriAstreet 
u-and Security Co.’s Building). Branch office at 
1 reemore, Ont. Arch. J. Sinclair, Alex. D. Mac-

Order. NOTETHE PRICESKAY ELECTRIC WORKS,
Hamilton, Ont.

Tbe Toronto.;
0j

AT 10c, 15c, 25c AND 50c.

All Worth Double and Treble These Prices.
For Rent.MEETINGS.

... ....................... ....................................................... ^

-VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A

T# Yark,r.' SrAnSer.^

is thus ÜHS6-
9Irento. ISend for samples and self

measuring card,which enables 
you to take your own measure 
as correctly as any practical 
tailor.

TWO FLATS i

GER WE ARE NOW OFFERING

10,000 LADIES’ SILK HANDKERCHIEFS
AT ABOUT HALF fHE USUAL PRICE.

'

Sunday Cars In An Orange Lodge.
Cumberland True Blue, Loyal Orange Temper

ance Lodge, No. 621, which Is the largest lodge In 
the centre district, discussed the Sunday 
question last evening. The following resolution 
was unanimously adopted: That this lodge here
by condemns the proposal to desecrate the 
Sabbath by running.Sunday cars In Toronto, and 
heartily eudorseatho action of the County Lodge 
in this respect. Brother Wallis of The Mail, who 
supplied the above ' information, refused to give 
number in attendance, or the details of the vote.

20 For; 18 Against.
Editor World : A vote on the question of Sun

day cars was to day taken in this piano factory, 
only those qualified to vote on Aug. 26 being 
polled. The result was 26 for and 12 against.

- Nordheimer Mak’fo Co., Ltd.

mEXCELLENT LOCATION
ACCIDENTS.

OB WITHOUT POWER.A CCIDENT CLAIMS ADJUSTED—COMPEN- 
Ja 8«ion obtained for injuries occurring 
through d.fecte in elevators, railways and other 
vehicles, sidewalks, scaffolding, gangways and 
machinery. Lawyers retaiued. Evidence in 

collected. Models and photographs pre
pared. Promptness and satisfaction guaranteed 
Injured persons or their friends will find it to 
their great advantage to communicate with me 
Twenty years’ eximrlenoe. J. B. Cardie. Casualty 
Underwriter; office, room 13 Janes Buildings 
corner King and Yonge-gtreets, Toronto. Tele
phone No. 547.

i6246

Look at our EAST WINDOW 
and you will no doubt be con
vinced of this fact.

Apply

28 FRONT-ST. WE8ft
246 actions

■______________ hotels.
ï JALMER HOUSE, COR. KINGAND^YORt 
X streets; rates «3 per day. J. c. Palmer. 
S’orV Ear. p*° Kon,lngtou’ corner King and

AT sOLK-A FI ikiT-CLASS COMMER- -i.vX cial hotel, $1.50 to $2 per day; renovated 
turougbout, new management, modern improve
ment*; corner King and York-street* Toronto. 
George H. Leigh, proprietor.

I

BELL TELEPHONE•rs.

Cor. Yonge & Queen.DMLLS.^ 
I vents in 
s LittU 

[Coûtai ut 
lemaie, 
mail ui 

pf thirty

FINANCIAL. OF CANADA.
PUBLIC NOTICE.

T CAN NEGOTIATE LOANS~oSTvACANT 
_L laud, if well situated, at low interest, or on 
well-rented improved property 
cent. Wm. 6, Thompson, 
east. liai 
A LARUE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUND61 

to to*” at low rates. Read, Read & Knight, 
solicitor», etc., 73 King-street eaat, Toronto, ed
-RiTONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES. 
ATX endowments, life policies mod other securi- 
1!”^ Jsmes C McGee, Fluanciel Agent and 
Pollay Broker. 5 Toronto-streeu
•paiVATB FUNDS TO LOAN IN 
X small sumo at lowest currebt r 
Maclaren, Maodonald, Merritt 
1er», 23, 80 Toromo-street, Tqi

Notes.
Mr. Henry Watters of Ottawa, member of the 

College of Pharmacy yesterday told The World 
that he was heartily in fafor of Sunday cars, 
both in Toronto and Ottawa.

If you are sick and cannot get relief, 
your hope is in St. Leon. W hat it does for 
others it is sure to do for you. t>y it, 18tt F.X. Cousineauy TY OYAL HOTEL. OOR. YONOE-STREETy at 5 and 8^ per 

Adelaidemrdet
HEWS.
u gueea P. S. — Experienced hands 

wanted at once to make cus
tom pants.

LONG DISTANCE LINES IrpHE HUB—LEADER-LANE, W. H. KOBIN-

fe"wrRÆsaa-a
lunch counter In connection.

1

"• jttToth*r^Citlas ^0£”,tnunic&te bJr Telephone 
find convenient rooms at the'aeneral Offices "of 
■treS?11 Telephone Company, 87 Temperance

eiudmf tr0m 7‘ a’m‘to midnight, Sunday, la-

looms
LAKE VIEW HOTELTlie World on the Isliind.

The World is now delivered o6 the Island. 
New subscribers or changes of address left 
at The World Office, 83 Yong#*treet, wUl be 
attended to.

Cor.Winchester 4 
f Harliament-sts. 

Every aecoiamodallon for famille» viiillng the 
city, being healthy and commanding a magnifi
cent view of the city. Terms moderate.

•d JOHN AYRZ; Proprietor
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A MANITOBAN EXPERIENCEThe Toronto World. ZX CBWDREIT
wle are puny, pale, 

-.-y weak, or scrofulous, 
<LA. ought to U'.be Doctor 
?P>» Pierce’s Golden Medical 

I Discovery. That builds 
>» \ up both their flesh and 

I their strength. For this, 
sr . J and for purifying the 
l' U blood, there’s nothing in 
I V all medicine that can 
(I equal the “ Discovery." 

41 / In recovering from 
JLf “Grippe," or fit con- 
lX\ valescence from pneu- 

monia, term, or other 
wasting diseases, it speedily and surely in
vigorates and builds up the whole system. 
As an appetizing, restorative tonic, it sets 
at work all the processes of digest! 
nutrition, rouses every organ into natural 
action, and brings back health and strength.

For all diseases caused bv a torpid liver or 
impure blood, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Scrof
ulous, Skin, and Scalp Diseases—even Con
sumption (or Lung-scrofula) in’ its earlier 
stages—the “ Discovery” is the only guaran
teed remedy.

If it doesn’t benefit or cure, in every earn, 
you have your money back.

-• PASSENGER THAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. ............ PASSENGER TRAFFIC.V*. «wnp^w».. •>^t,««wwneVw»iFwtsww.»v^<v^,**»
Take the Old Reliable and Popular BflFFEBii-StBEET WB*HF WD PÊEII’S ÜHÜflF Are You Rem This? health!i

CUNARD S.S. LINENO « TONGE-STREET, TORONTO 
A One Cent Morning Paper. 

•naaonimoKi.
Dally (without Sundays) by tne year............ft 00

by the month..... 16
•eeseeiaaeeeea $ 00

TO THE ISLAND.

Commencing Tuesday. August let, a steamer 
will/un from Dufferiu-etreet Wharf and Queen’s 
Wharf to Brock-street, making direct connection 
for Hanian’s Point and Island Park, weather per
mitting.

Leave Dufferin-etreet Wharf—1, 1.40, 2.20, 8,
8.40, 4.20, 6, 6.40, 7, 7.40, 6.10, 9, 9.40, 10.90n.rn. 

Leave Queen’s Wharf—1.10. 1.60, 2.80, 8.10, 8.50,
4.80, 6,10. 6.50L 7.10, 7.60. 8.80, 9.10, 9.60, 10.80 p.m. 

Leave Brock-street Wharf- 1.90, 2, 2.4C, 8.90, 4,
4.40, 5,20, 6, 7.20, 8, 8.40, 9.20, 10, 10.45 p.m.

Last boat connecting at Brock-street for Queen's 
Wharf and DiHTerln Wharf leaves Island Park at 
10.80 p.m. and Hanian’s Point at 10.15 p.m. > 

Adults 15c., children 8c., round trip.
THE TORONTO FERRY COMPANY. LTD.

CUNARDÂS IN TRUEST TNG STORY FROM XBR 

iPRAIRIE PROVINCE.
A Disc,Every Saturday from New 

York.
Mr.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
GsnemlSwhuh.pM.dTQ-r^A*^ Xoronto.1

, 8.S. LINE.

EUROPE.
Euaday Kdlttee, by the year... 
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A Sufferer For Years From Klduey Trou
blée trod Dyspepsia Telle Bow Be 
Found A Cure—HI. Ad vies to Others.

:o

BEAVER S. S. LINE6 00
TOURS AMONG■r

THE GREAT LAKESAgent also for Allan, I State, 
Dominion, -Beaver. Hamburg, 
Netherlands, Wilson and 
French Lines.

(From The Brandon, Man., Times.1 
Reoently, while a reporter of The Times 

was in Dr. Fleming St Bone’ drag establish
ment, a customer oame in and asked for a 
package of Dr. William.’ Fink Pills. This 
incident turned the conversation to this now 
world-known remedy, and the reporter 
asked whether within their own observation 
Dr. Williams’ Flak Pills are the remarkable 
remedy they are credited with being. The 
reply was given with no uncertain sound. 
“We have sold;" said a member of the 
firm, “during the past year more Pink 
Pills by far than any other proprietary 
medicine. The demand is largely increesiog, 
and from what we hear the result» have been 
very beneficial to those using them. Indeed, 
it you call upon Mr. William Cooper, who 
resides in ISth-street, you will probably get 
the particulars of a very inter-'"- —— " 

The Times reporter felt that 
only be

Every Wednesday at Day
light from Montreal.

Mr. McCabe’» Trick,

1000 'SLAN&% THE RAPIDS
Montreal, Quebec and the far-famed Seugenay, 
Gulf Porte and Atlantic Coast for sea bathing.etc.

CÔOK’S WORLD TOURS 
J WbRLD’S FAIR 

Agency for the different Canadian and New 
York Trans-Atlantic and all Foreign Haw, 
together with Thoe. Cook A Son's arrangement» 
and Rich. A Ont. Nar. Co. for Touriste' travel 
72 YONGE-STREET,- TORONTO.

Mr. William McCabe, Manager of the 
North American Life Insurance Company, 
had a communication in the press yesterday 
asking citizens to vote against Sunday oars. 
Mr. McCabe, we understand, la in favor of 
Sunday cars, but he will not vote for them 
until the company agrees to accept his Inter
pretation of the meaning of the words "per
manently formed roadway” in the agree
ment between the city and the company. 
Mr. McCabe finds the Sunday car question a 
lever to use against the company in regard 
to other matters, and he Invites bis fellow- 
citizens to help him In using the lever. This 
is very clever of Mr. McCabe. It show» that 
Mr. McCabe is a smart business man. His 
smartness, however, is of the “Yankee" 
order. When the people comprehend what 
it is Mr. McCabe proposes they will not lend 
him the assistance he asks for. On the con-

For Special Rates Apply To 246

A. F. WEBSTER,on and W. A. QBDDBS,*•
Ceorge-Street to Ward’s and 

Island Park.

Commencing on Saturday, July 
McEdwards will run from the f 
street to Island Park and Ward’s as follows:

Afternoon—Leave decree-street 1, 2, 8, 4, 5, 6 
o'clock. Leave Ward* 1.15, 2.15, 8.15, 4J5, 5.15, 
6.15 o’clock. Leave Island Park 1.80. 2 80. 8.80, 
4.80. 5.80k 6.80. o’clock. Evening—Ward’s direct, 
leave George-street 7.30, 8. 8.80. 9.10. 9.50, 10.80 
o’clock. Leave Ward’s 7 45, 8.15. 8.45, 9.25, 10.05, 
11 o’clock. TORONTO FERRY CO.

-f
N. E, Cor. King and Yonge-sts.69 Yonge-streeL «d

22. the steamer 
out of George- ■LONG BRANCH. VICTORIA PARKi

AMERICAN LINE
Fait Express Mall Steamers.

New York, Southampton. London, 
Wednesday and Saturday.

8. a NEW YORK,
I as. BERLIN,
] Unsurpassed first cabin and second 
commodation. Steerage at low rates.

I Shortest and most convenient route to London 
J and Continent.

Str. A. J. Tymon will leave Milloy’e Wharf, Excursion Tickets vaMd 
Yonge-street, at 2 p.m.. Wednesday, Aug. 2. Line from London, Southampton or Havre, or 
Tickets procured on board. J Bed Star Line from Antwerp. BARLOW CUM-
To the Regatta-50c Hamilton i Agent, n Yong^strato, Toronto.

and Return.
Str. A. J. Tymon will leave Milloy’e Wharf,

Yonge-st., at 10 a.m„ Saturday, Aug. 5. Tickets 
procured on board.

Boats leave MHloy's Wharf every 
hour oommenclhff at .80 p.m. 
Round trip fare loo.. Children lOc., 
Including free ride on steam 
merry-go-round. Band In attend
ance. 846

STR. LAKESIDE, j
Difiy from MILLOY'S WHARF et 11 a.

m. 8ATUR- 
tumtog^p.m;

S
m* and 2 p.m. Returning 6 p.
DAYS 11, 2 and 4 p.m. Re 
Low excursion rates for 
W. EL Cornell, manager, 84 Cburch-s treet.

f a CHESTER, 

cabin ao-SPECIAL NOTICE Red Star Line — Belgian Royal and
New York t ®Antwerp W ednesd

and Saturdays, Highest clsss 
palatial equipment Excursion 
return by Red „ _
American Line from London, Southampton or 
Havre. Ask for “Facta for Travelers. Barlow 
Cumberland, Agent 78 Yooee-st Toronto. 246

interesting case.
he would not 

his readers an interesting 
story, but might be the means of pointing 
out to some other sufferer the road to re- 

trary, they will censure Mr. McCabe for in- newed health by «enuring the details of Mr.
Cooper’s case. With that end in view he

dishonest course towards the raUway com- gj- « ^.0^»^^

come. 'T have not the slightest objection,"
testimony 
ink Pills, 

e part of
those who experience such benefit as I 
have done to make known as widely as 
possible the virtues of this most remark
able remedy. For .many years I suffered 
intensely trope kidney troubles and dyspep
sia, and only thoee who have been similarly 

filleted can understand how great a burden 
life is at times. I tried all or nearly all of 
the remedies said to be a cure for those 
troubles, but in do case didl get more than 
temporary relief, apd when a recurrence of 
the trouble came it seemed to be with 
greater intensity than before. I suffered so 
long that I despaired of ever being cured, 
and felt that even temporary relief was 
worth striving for. I was continually de
pressed in spirits and sometimes could not 
help wishing myself dead. But now, thanks 

"to Bh Williams’ Pink Pills, all that is 
changed, and, despite my years, I feel as 

' Jigta t-bearted as a school boy. I was first 
induced to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
through reading the accounts of the many 
marvelous cures

steamers 
tickets valid to 

Star Line from Antwero orBEAVER LINE OF STEAMERS-------TO—■ Atgiving 
t migh to return by American prohibit 

Mr. cMontreal and Liverpool Summer Sailings.
From Liverpool. Steamships. From Montreal. 
Sat., Aug. 5.,Lake Winnipeg,. Wed., Aug.

“ “ 12..Lake Superior.. 44 44
41 44 19.. Lake Nepigon... 44 , Sept. 6

44 22..Lake Ontario... 44 > “ 13
These steamers have superior accommoda

tion for Saloon, Intermediate and Steerage 
Passengers, and carry surgeons and steward-

J
t

said that23viting them to pursue a dishonorable and
VICTORIA PARK 

St. George’s Society Picnic
Niagara Falls Line Steamersso [eol

Mr.
of Cana 
Strict.

p»ny.
What is it Mr. McCabe would have the 

people del
Under the agreement the railway company 

is entitled to certain changes in the roadbeds 
of the streets on account of its converting 

- the railway system from horse cars to 
electricity.. There is a dispute as to what 
those cha nges involve. At the present 
moment it looks as if the railway company 
has better arguments to sustain its contention 
than the city has in regard to its claim. At 

-.f, v any rate it cannot be denied 'that the 
Company has a claim that is a fair and 
honest one for any company or individual to 
put forward.

Under the agreement, again, the company 
has a right to institute a Sunday service as 
soon às a favorable vote of citizens is had on 
that question.

The company is entitled to a judicial in
terpretation of its agreement with the city
ritv^rtvath!BrT«^“ rbiS\0U8' T<he marvelous cures that have appeared 
city ought to be satisfied with such an in- in the newspapers. I felt that 
terpretation. It surely is only British fair if these wonderful pills had done so much 
play to allow the court to decide" tor others, tnat there must be hope for me, 
a dispute of this kind. The court and. I was not disappointed. I had not taken
wiil give to each party exactly what It* was*°not the feeUDgfotftempvrary

its rights are under the agreement, and that- reijet I had experienced before, my" whole 
is the most that either can reasonably system seemed stronger and better. You 
expect. The Ratepayers’ Association Is not may be sure I continued 
a proper tribunal to deal out justice $o the an<^ ^e result is
railway company.

Mr. McCabe may reply in his defence that 
the giving to the company of the Sunday 
franchise is a voluntary gift on the part of 
the city and that the latter would. .be justi
fied in withholding the privilege from the 
company until- the latter has -pald- 
a consideration for it, either in 
the way of an increased peroentag e 
or, as Mr. McCabe suggests, in the way of 
settling a lawsuit In which the city 
stands a good chance of losing. Now, in
regard to this clause ns to Sunday cars, It Mr. Cooper, whose statement is given 
was not intended that the city shputd de- ££& ^t^stoTmM

maud any consideration for a vote favorable implicitly relied upon by any under w'hose 
to the company. This will be admitted by notice it may come.
all fair-minded citizens. The company in Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are a perfect blood
buying the franchise did not count on the jU,*cler and n®rve restorer, curing such 

. .. . ... , diseases as rheumatism, neuralgia, partial
city demanding a further consideration for paralyalai locomotor ataxia, St. Vitus Since, 
the Sunday privilege. Mr. McCabe intro- nervous headache, nervous prostration, the 
daces a trick whereby he imagines he can after-effects of la grippe,influenza, and severe 
force _ the company to give ' up holds, diseases depending on humors in the
something for the franchis. That ^P^^leTelM^Me 

something m not, ic is true, a directfpecum - and sallow complexions, and are a specific 
ary consideration. The consideration he ex- for the troubles peculiar to tne female system, 
pects to wring out of the company is the &nd in the case of men effect a radical cure 
abandonment of its legal claim in regard to *n ^ oaBea arising from mental worry, over- 
the permanent roadway trouble. We much W<Dr, WmiTmTPmk” Püh^are eold only in 
mistake the people of Toronto if they father boxes bearing the firm’s trade mark. They 
Mr. McCabe’s trickery. As we said before are never sold in bulk, or by the dozen or 
it is a trick worthy of a sharp and cunning hundred, andany dealer who offers eubsti- 
business mac, but it is too small a piece of tr <Sfraud y,oabusiness to be .urged by this big audPdigni- ^utl^inlt'“.U" otle? 

fled city. • , builders and nerve tonics, put up in aim fili
form intended to deceive. Ask your de 
for Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale Pe 
and refuse afiimitaliens and substitute  ̂

These pills are manufactured by the Dr, 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockvfile, ; Ont, 
and Schenectady, N. Yi, and may be had of 
all druggists or direct by mail from Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co. from either address, at 
50 cents a box, or six bottles for 12.50. The 
price at which these pills are sold makes a 
course of treatment comparatively inex
pensive as compared with other remedies or 
medical treatment.

GARDEN CITY, 
EMPRESS OF INDIA,

LAKESIDE,

said Mr. Cooper, "to bearing public t 
to;ttie great merit of Dr. Williams’lP 
Indeed I believe it a duty ou the

Mr.
HAMILTON STEAMBOAT GO.wednaaday, Aug* »

Fare round trip 25o, Children 16c 
Boats leave Milloy’e Wharf 10.90 am.. 2.15, 

3.90 and 4.30 p.m._____________ 04°

event of i 
tine not « 
would be 
Mr. Gard 
matter.

FOB A LIMITED TIME Canadian Amateur oarsmen’s 
Annual Kegntla.

Bates of-Passage, Montreal to Liverpool, 
Saloon, *45, *50 and *60; round trip, *90, 

<100 and *110, according to accommodation. 
Second cabin, *30; return do., *65; steer
age, *24.

Passages and berths can be secured on ap
plication to the Montreal office or anv local 
agent in Toronto. H. E. MURRAY, 

Gen. Manager, 4 Custom House Square, 
346 Montreal.

Daily from Milloy’e Wharf at 7.50 a.cl and 
3.15 p.m. for Port Dalhousle, connecting with 
G.T.R. for ST. CATHARINES, points on 
the Welland division NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO. NEW YORK, and afi points 
East and South ; also at 7 p.m. for St. 
Catharines only.

Tickets at all G.T.R. and

At Burlington Beach, Friday and Saturday, 
ugust 4th and 5th. Passengers landed on the 

75c. Ticket!
toWe will, on Receipt of LONG BRANCH August 4th and 5th. Passengers 

course. Fare for the round trip, 75c. 
good going 4th and 5th. returning until Monday, 
7th. Boats leave Geddes’ wharf at 7.80 and 
11 a. m.. and 2 and 6.15 p.m. The evening boat 
on Friday waits until after the last race. A 
special boat will le»ve Hamilton at 8 p.m. 
Saturday. F. ARMSTRONG, Agent,

Mr. Co 
anything 
parts to (50 (IF OUR TRADE MARKS \

Steamer Lakeside
Doily from Mitloy’s Wharf.

II a.m., 2 p.m., returning 9 p m. 
Saturdays II. 2 and 4-, returning 

8 p.m.
Return Fare 9So. Low excursion rates.

- W.. B. CORNELL, Manager.

theprincipal ticket 
offices end on wharf. For excursion ratas and 
general information, apply 
on Milley'l Wharf or Telephone 360.

at Head OfficeDerby
Caps

TheTiNiagara River Line
_____»

ALEXANDRIA BAY, 
THOUSAND ISLANDS, 

BAY OF QUINTE, 
MURRAY CANAL

pu
the fello 
news of
•oclety.>Chicora, Cibola,ChippewaWHITE STAR LINE 

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
G.«1 6 TRIPS DAILY graphedh 

Death tx 
•tons 

8b«llty(

1»

(Except Sunday.)
Commencing Wednesday, July 26, 
Boats will leave Geddes’ Wharf, at 7am., 8 
a.m., 11 S.IU., 3 p*m., 3.30 p.m, 4.45 p.m., for 
Niagara, Queeneton and: Lewiston. Con
nection with New York Ceutrel and Michi
gan Central Railway» and with 
Falls Park and River Electric 1 
Falls, Buffalo, New York, etc.

IBetween New York and Liverpool via Queens
town every Wednesday.

At the steamers of this line carry only a 
strictly limited number In the FIRST and SEC
OND CABIN 
engervare reminded that at this season an early 
application for berths is necessary.

Bates, plans, etc., from all agents of the Uae, or
T.W. JONES

General Canadian Aceat. 60 Yonga-iL, Toronto,

Another of those delightful and extraordin
ary cheap trips by

S.8. CARMONA
ON MQjMipAY, AUG. 21.

Particulars in a few days.

In any form, forward prepaid 

one of our elegant iaccommodations, intending pass-
j-

A
Niagara 

Road for
A Few 
Tie 1 

Glider.
r K PHOTOGRAPHS THE RIORELIEI) & ONTARIO RHIOI! CO

JOHN FOY, Manager. EditCommencing on 1st June the steamers of this 
Company will leave Geddes’ Wharf tor 
Kingston, Clayton; Alexandria Bay 
and Intermediate ports, at 3 o'clock p.m. dally 
(Suodaya excepted), arriving at Montreal 6.30 
p.m. the following day, ana connecting with 
,.earners for Quebec ana the Saugenay. ,

For tleketa ana Information apply to 
J. F. DOLAN,

City Ticket Agent, 
t King-street east, Toronto.

the use of the Fiok 
I am to-day a well 

man. My troubles have entirely left me and 
I have new much better health and strength 
than I have enjoyed for years before. You 
can therefore understand the feelings of gra
titude I have for Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
and I earnestly hope other sufferers wifi pro
fit by my experience. I have recommended 
the Pink Pills to many others and always 
with good results. I can tell you of one man 
whose body was covered with foul mattery 
sores, who used Pink Pills and whose skin is 
now at clear and fresh as a child’s. You may 
safely say that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are a 
great medicine, and that their vlr$pes cannot 
be too widely known.*
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by a Veter;
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Latrer-B 
The Rag, 

A meteor i

New York, Boston, Philadelphia-OR- 25c. LORN E PARK 25c. POUT MIPSIE AND RETURN*
And all points East and South. 

8.8. CARMONA, VIAART STUDIES. OR

ONLY SOc"ROCHESTER ROUTEFive Round Trips forlSl.OO.
Daily, from Geddes’ Wharf, 9 p.m., Saturdays 

at 11 p.m. to Charlotte N.Y. (Sundays excepted.)

Single Fare $2; Return Fare $3.75.
Saturday night round trips $8, returning Mon 

day 5.80 a.m.
Tickets and freight rates at W. A. Geddes’, 69 

Yonge-street, or at office on dock or boat.

GREYHOUND.D. Rit# \ Co-, Every Wednesday & Saturday 

at 3.15 by Steamer IMOSIAL RAILWAYMilloy’s Wharf lO a,m„ 2 p.m. 
and 5.15 p.m.

Eugifth
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On and after Monday, the 26th Juee, 1963, 
through express passenger trains will ran dally 
(Sunday excepted) as follow.:
Leave Toronto by Grand Trunk

Railway....................................
Leave' Toronto by Canadian

Pacifie Railway..........
Leave Montreal by Grand Trunk 

Railway from Bonaventure-
.treet Depot.............. .

Leave Montreal by Canadian 
Paolflo Railway from Windsor- 
etrwt Depot.

Leave Montreal by Canadian 
Paolflo Railway treat Dal- 

’ houala-aquhre Depot.......
Arrive JUm i)n Loup"............

do. Troie Pistoles.............
do. Hlmonekl......... .......... '
da Ste. Flavie.................
do. Utils Metis, 
do. Campbellton.

1 ’ Courtsbh 
the Black ! 
JtThe Whii 

What W<
MONTREAL,

CANADA, and LONDON, Eng. GRIMSBY PARKThe Whirlpool Route Ticket* at office on Milloy’s Wharf.
mi%

SPECIAL EXCURSION TO

nn St Catharines C p 
Uv and Return J v

Per Steamer

G-arden Oity,

Saturday, Aug. 5, at 2 p.m.,

From Milloy’s Wharf, golnt 
through the lovely scenery o 
the Welland Canal and giving 
two hours In St. Catharines. 
Returning steamer lea'ves Lock 
2 at 7 p.m.

36 Su9l00 21.80. 1 - World, m 
60c n quel 

The To: 
all the lea 
boys beta 
Why wel

NIAGARA FALLS PARK Steamer Eurydice
Leaves Milloy’s Wharf daily (Saturday except
ed) at 8.30 a.m. Return tickets 60c.

Saturday afternoon excursion at 3 fun. Re
turn tickets 50c. Above rates include admission 
to the Park.

For excursion ratas, etc., apply to P. G. Close, 
or R. O. Geliaher, 1U Adelaide-etreet 
'Phone 113*.

Wednesday afternoon trip cancelled.
W. C WILKINSON, 

______________Sec. Grimsby Park Association.

The DERBY CAPS will be found 
on all our goods. PLUG, CUT PLUG 
TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES 
manufactured by us.

8.30 ÎL16 8.30
And River Railway.

The Best Equipped Electric 
Llpe in America.

Running along the bank of the river, and af- 
fording travelers better views of the interesting 
points in this historic section than ever before 
and at FAR LR88 COST.

Cars stop at Brock’s Monument, the Whirlpool, 
Whirlpool Rapids, Suspension Bridge, the Falls, 
Dufferin’s Islands and Chippewa.

Close connections made at Queenston with 
steamers to and from Toronto: at Niagara Falls 
with the leading American raUway systems, and 
at Chippewa with the Michigan Central road.

TETE WHIRLPOOL ROUTE is now the most 
popular one for excursion parties, special rates 
for which wBIbe furnished on application to 

W. A. GRANT. Manager,
Niagara Falla, Ont 

or to THOMAS GALBRAITH, Agent,
18 King-street west, Toronto.

Tickets foreale at all the Principal Ticket Of
fices and on the wharf.

L. g 28.15 7.46
x j

*0.41.BARGAINS IN
::: 4iS£8--v<

...... 18.90 17.40
- 14.85 18.37 

16.10 90.05
........ 16.60 80.85

17.12 80.57 
98.50

~m\
ominlenl 

manufeetj 
aervative. 
b usinées ij 
corn in 1 
circles

Crop prl 
‘ Bank cl 
onto aud 
tbt* week] 
and 4 per I 
lut year.

The tot] 
tbU week] 
ego 16 and

HORSEFLESH
A Tempting Offer

v
1.30

:de Bathurst................................
da RWrceetle..................

1,37
2.50
6.00 15.50 
8.80 1690 

11.39 22.25
My Farm being Overstocked, 

to reduce numbers 1 will sell

1. Three well-bred Brood Mares with excellent 
sucking foals by 
bred sires Dandle 
for the six.

2. Bay Mare, by thoroughbred Mikado, rising 
5, broken to harness. $120.

8. Five-year-old Bay Gelding, by thoroughbred 
Sharpcatcher, quiet to ride and drive, up to 
weight, handsome. $225.

4. Seven-year-old Bay Gelding,16 hands, a good 
driver and has been ridden. (Has been driven a 
year with No. 3.) $225.

5. Beautiful Bay Mare,by thoroughbred Watch
man, rising 5, 15.8, broken to ride and drive, 
lightweight hunter or lady’s horse. $250.

All sound and in good order.
Liberal discount and time to one party buying 

the lot.

do. tu.n Ido.

Toronto To Montreal. The buffet 
rnaa train

•leaping
leaving Montreal at

rough to Halifax without change. The trains 
to Halifax had Bh John run through to their 
destination on Sundays

All the oar» of exnreea train leaving Montreal 
at 33.13 o’clock run throdgh to Little Metis wlth- 

ge. This train runs through 
Tuesdays and Fridays.

The trains of the Intercolonial Railway are 
heated by steam from the locomotive, and thoee 
between Montrent and Halifax, via Levis, are 
lighted by eleotridty.

All train» are ran by eastern standard time.
. For tickets and all Information In regard to 

passenger fares, rates of freight, train arrange, 
mentit etc., apply to

N. WEATHKRSTOIf,
Western Freight and Paaeenger Agent,
•3 Russia Hones Block. York-.treet. Toronto. "" 

D. POTTINGER, General Manager, 
Railway Office, Moncton, N.&. June, 1993.

ear and other cars of ex- 
7.43 o'clock runsL NEXT GENERAL POST OFFICE. 

For. all First-Class Lines 136 
TBLBPMONS flOlO,

tbeir sides—by the thorough- 
Dinmont and Goldfellow. $860

r
Texte For the Day.

Twenty-four for, two against, was the vote of 
the C.P.R Telegraph Company, Board of Trade 
building, on the question of Sunday street cars.

J 39 for; 5 against.
The employes of Messrs. Davies Bros, held 

their annual picnic and games at High Park yes
terday. At supper a vote on the Sunday car 
question was taken, the result of which was 89 
to 5 in their favor.

We recommend the above verses to the 
clergy as texts for a sermon, or a platform 
address at an anti meeting.

le STEAMER OCEAN
Leaves Hamilton at lO a.m. and 

Toronto at 4 p,m.TORONTO AND MONTREAL.
STEAMER CUBA.
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EVERY SATURDAYmiNKIS HOUSE. KILLARNEY-OOOD FISh- 
JL ing, boats and tackle for guests. Terms 
reasonable. C. R. Tinkle, proprietor. A daily 
line of boats call both to and from Collingwooc.

J. MALCOLMSON. MASTER. 
Leaves Hamilton at 11.80 a.m., Toronto (Mil- 

loy’js Dock) 5.30 p.m.;. EVERY TUESDAY.
Fare: Hamilton to Montreal, $8, return $15; 

Toronto to Montreal $7.50, return $14: including 
meals and berth. BERTHS ALLOTTED ON PUR
CHASE OF TICKETS. Get a folder from W. A. 
Geddes, 69 1 ongs-street, B. Cumberland, 72 
Yonge-street, or Chas. E. Burns, Ticket and 
Freight Agent, 77 Yonge. TeL 8400.

»

1

Calling at Kingston, Brockvllle, 
Prescott and Cornwall.

................. * 7 36

................. 14 00
rr)HE SCARBORO HEIGHTS PLEASURE AND 
A. Picnic Grounds. Robert Burns, Lessee. 

These new grounds are open now for picnic par
ties and can be reached by the Toronto and Scar- 
boro Electric Railway. Societies and others can 
book dates at the office Toronto and Scar boro 
Railway, 88 King-street East. No charge on gate. 
Fares by the Toronto Street Railway and the 
above, including transfer at Woodbine 
15c. return, children half price.

Fare to Montreal.... 
Return.........................

Success of Two Toronto Actresses*
Miss Laura McOfllvray, who played Edna 

Wallace Hopper’s role in “The Girl I Lett Behind 
Me” some time ago, is now assuming with great 
success Odette Tyler’s part of Lucy Hawltes- 
worth at the Schiller, Chicago. Miss McGill- 
vray ’s success is surprising for a girl with so short 
ân experience, as the company in which she 
appears is of the very highest capacity.

Miss Caroline Miskel recently left for New 
York, where she is now actively rehearsing the 
leading role in Hoyt’s* “A Temperance Town. ” 
The play will shortly receive its first New York 
production, and Miss Miskel will be engaged at 
the metropolis during the eu tire season at the 
Madison-square Theatre. As Hoyt only engages 
the very best talent for his New York successes, 
it is a great honor for a young 
which she amply merits.

Local slottings.
The City Council will meet on Monday next, 

either in the afternoon or evening.
B. Spain, the West End tailor, surprises the 

city by his $3 and $4 pant window.
Michael McCrohan, De foe-street, for feloniously 

wounding Norton Ferrier, was yesterday sent to 
jail for 60 days.

The properties in Bloor. Jarvis and Sherbo 
streets, offered yesterday at The Mart, were 
bought in and the mortgagee paid off.

The Police Magistrate sent three boys to the 
Industrial School yesterday: Thomas J. Fergu
son for 4 years, Joseph Henry 5 years, Alexander 
Smith 6 years.

Rev. Prof. Clark * will- preach at St. James 
Cathedral on Sunday mornings and on the second 
and third Sunday evenings of this month. Rev. 
Arthur H. Manning will assist at the services.

T. A. Lytle & Co. will erect a four-story 
addition to the warehouse at 124 Richmond- 
at a cost of $3500. Joseph Fee will erect a 
story brick dwelling in River-street,
$2500.

Before Chief Justice Galt yesterday the Shields 
injunction against the city was heard and dis
solved. Mr. Osier and Mr. Robinette appeared 
for the city, and Mr. Miller represented the 
plaintiff.

At the meeting of Sacred Heart Court 201, 
Catholic Order Foresters, in their rooms, Tem
perance Hall, two applications for membership 
were read and final arrangements were made for 
the excursion to Wilson Park on AJg. 13.

The Loyal Orange District Lodge of East To
ronto will hold tbeir second annual excursion to 
Queenston and the Falls, via Niagara Navigation 
Co.’s steamers Chippewa. Cibola and Cfilcora on 
Saturday next, the 12th inst. A brass and string 
Band will accompany the excursion.

Including Meals aftd Berth.
For particulars for passage apply to

W. A. GEDDES,
„ 69 Yonge-street, Toronto.

T. a PATTESON. P.M., Toronto.
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RL00D POISON 246
: AdultsMr. G. B. Smith and Bast York.

Yesterday a large rumor got afloat from the 
Court Honse as a centre to the effect that Mr. 
G. B. Smith, M.L.A. for East York, was about 
to resign or had actually resigned his seat. There 
was big talk at once about his successor 
among the county commissioners who were in 
session. Reeve Richardson, Reeve Stephenson 
and Reev# Humberstone sat down on a log behind 
the Court House and began discussing p 
men. “There’s yourself, John.” said Reeve 
Humberstone to Reeve Richardson; “and there’s 
that young lawyer, Gregory,” , said Reeve Rich
ardson to Reeve Humberstone; •‘and don’t forget 
Foster of Markbam and Mr. Annisof Scarboro,” 
said Reeve Stephenson to both Reeve Richardson 
and Reeve Humberstone. “What about Joe Tkitf” 
asked Reeve Richardson. “He’s been preachin’ 
out our way,” said Reeve Humberstone. Later 
on The World met Reeve Humberstone and asked 
his opinion. “I cannot say much,” said the 
Yonge-street Master Potter, “but they’re allout^ 
canvassing for the honor.”

Later on in the afternoon Mr. G. B. Smith in
formed The World that he had 
resigning his 
session to th 
two or three

" Now fel 
chilly day 
the wise 
fur». J.
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A SPECIALTY.
Syphilis permanently cured- In 15 to 35 days. You 
can be treated at home for the aamè price and the 

guarantees; with those who prefer to 
here we will contract to cure them or refund money 
and pay expense of coming, railroad fare and hotel 
bills, if we fall to cure, if you have taken mer- Table appointments first-class;
cury, Iodide potash, and still have aches and

Rate $7 per Week and Upwards.
S& U lf?l,r.Vh.nr,cBœWpms!K : V Apply EL PATTERSON
that we guarantee to cure. We solicit the most _____ ________ I^rno Park, Ont.
obstinate cases and challenge the world for Or PETER McINTYRE, Î
a case we cannot ettre. This disease has always Rossin Block. ‘ J
baffled' the skill of the most eminent physi
cians. #500,000 capital behind Our uncondi
tional guarantee. Absolute proofs sent sealed on 
application. Address COOK. REMEDY CO.,
1825 to 1881 Masonic Temple, Chicago, 111.

HOTEL LOUISE
LORNE PARK. prepare! 

- LuiadlnI
Europe a 
and beoo 
don aud 
capes taNORTH SHORE HAYIGATIONCO’sosalble

actress, but one Atlantic, Paciflo, Southern and Foreign Lines. 
Low rates to Niagara Falla Bjjffalo, New York, 
Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago, Vancouver, 
Seattle, San Francisco. Apply 

OHARLECCt E. BURNS,
77 YONGE-STREET.

Secopd Door above King.

NEW PALACE STEAMER now at
EXCURSION CITY OF C0LLINGW0OD AI*

248
Th.

Lighted throughout with Electricity.
Will (all for the Coluihblao Exposition, Chicago, 
every SATURDAY, calling at Mackinac Island
saturdYy) 0;EqTrY
apeolal steamboat express leaving Toronto at 
10.85 a.m.; leave Owen Sound same day after 
arrival of C.P.R. ateamahlii express, which 
1*7* Toronto at 10.40 a.m. Returning leevee 
Chicago every TUESDAY at 8 urn.
Return fare from Colling wood or Owen 

Sound. Including meals and berth».
Same from Toronto, Hamilton, London,

College ol-TO-4261 Tel. 2400.
Ilûâtfâ T the ft

W. B.
• V-Northwest Tieptatim Coipy,DIVIDENDS. NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE, ONT, 

62 ROOMS.
Under the management of Mrs. Duckworth, of 

Toronto.

Snaatb. t
tions; B.
•ndTr.'

By am 
dent may

—AT—po intention of 
seat, as there was ouly one more 

e present term. He had spoken to 
members of the Executive, telling 

them to nominate another candidate, but they 
would not listen to him. His health has im
proved very much by bis recent trip.

.The Imperial Trusts Go. LIMITED

HAMILTON
AUGUST 4th & 5th.

First Steamer for Lake Superior $22RATES—*1.50 to *2 per day; *7 to *10 per week.
For beauty of surroundings and healthy posi

tion this hotel has no superior.
O P CANADA. $26 bis detc.THE FA1 ELECTRIC-LIGHTEDBusses will meet all boats and trains.

For further particulars apply at the hotel, or to 
PETER McINTYRE, 87 York-street, Rossin 

House Block.
Special rates for families.

82 CHURCH-ST., TORONTO.
The Proposed Volunteer Battalion.

Editor World: The proposition to establish 
a battalion of militia in Toronto, which shall be 
distinctly English, is one which should meet 
with tho approval of every Englishman. There 
are, however, one or two points in this proposed 
organization which are open to criticism. First, 
as to uniform, some of the promoters desire to 
adopt a gray uniform. Permit me to say that 
gray is not the English ..national color. It is 
worn by the Russians and the Americans, neither 
of whom are looked upon as England’s warmest 
friends. Again, it is distinctly amateurish and 
unsoldlerly. It is not stylish and attractive 
to recruits, a very important matter. It 
is passing out of use even among English 
volunteers; surely we should not adopt that 
which they discard. It has the further disad-

$1.00SS. MONARCH MACKINAWSir Leonard Tilley. C.B., K.C.M.G., 
President.

H nry g. Howland, Esq.. Vlee-Presldent.
Transacts all business usual to trust companies, 

manages estates, collects rents, etc., undertakes 
general financial agency, buys and sells de
bentures, etc.

Investors of small or large sums are invited to 
examine the working of our Trust Fund.

It combines an advantageous interest return, 
facility for withdrawal and absolute security.

F. 8. SHARPE,
Secretary-Treasurer.
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613 Is tntended to leare Sarnia
At lO p.m. Tuesday, 16th Inst.
(Calling next day at Godibich and Kincardine), 
for 8AULT, PORT ARTHUR, FORT WILLIAM 

UTH, making direct connections for all 
MANITOBA and the NORTHWEST.

•brick 
street 

tWO; 
to cost

i For Return Trip.
Good going August 4th and 5th, valid for return 

August 5th.
SPECIAL TffXlN on Saturday to Hamilton 

Beach leaves Toronto 1.80 p.m. from Union 
Station, returning leaves Beach after the regatta.

Th* Renowned Excursion Rout*.
STEAMERS
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also KOOTENAY and all BRITISH COLUMBIA 
and PACIFIC COAST pointa.

For rates and information apply to any Grand 
Trunk agent.

CITY OF MIDLAND A I* (^bt*>

z
ïïto “o?”» àS.ï,m'

from Toronto and Hamilton, with a 
special through oar to wharf attached, calling at 
Meaford. Leave Owen Sound same evening at 
10.80 p.m., after arrival of C.P.R. expreu from 
Toronto, calling at Wlarton (Tuesday’s 
only will call at Wlarton) and all Intermediate 
porta on north shore and Manttoullu Islands to 
Rault Ste. Marie and th. far-famed Island of 
Mackinac.
Six full days* sail. Including meal, aud 

cabin berth, only
Same trip from Toronto, Hamilton and 

stations west to London, only

O £5OB

zaû s3 
D iï135 1UJkO. a. used A X I , . USD. iUBU.,

___ ïf Sarnia, Ont
WM. A9KIN, Gen. Agt.,

G.T.R. City Offices, cor. King and Yonge-sts. 6
Dux

> ; rightSalvationists and Sun
day Cars.

Commandant Booth leads publie meeting 
Monday, Aug. 7, at 8 p.m., Y.M.C.A, Large Hall, 
Yonge-street.

Mr. Spence, Mr. Blakeley and Rev. G. Wash
ington will talk.

Organist—Staff Captain Fry.
Brass Band in attendance.
Salvationists’ sea trip to Oakville, Monday, 

Aug. 14, 7.80 a.m. boat.

2 three

if ALLAN LINE and the < 
mouths. 
Bitten Is

vantage that in case of actual warfare the bat
talion could easily be distinguished from regular 
troops, with whom it might be associated and 
thus be marked for especial attack. I under
stand that the Department of Militia has recently 
refused the Prince of Wales Rifles permission to 
wear this dress, so there is little chance of its 
being permitted in this case. The British color 
is scarlet; no other nation uses it. It is every
where associated with England’s glory. The 
“thin red line” is engraven on every English- 
man’s heart. Why try to substitute a gray one?

In the second place, I do not think that it would 
be wise to adopt the proposed title. “St. George’s 
Rifles,” because there exist other corps of this 
name in England, Australia and elsewhere. Why 
not have a new aud distinctive name, instead of 
borrowing honors ! I would like to see a light 
infantry regiment in scarlet uniform. Would 
not the Duke of York (Prince George; lend us 
the light of his countenance y 

I would therefore suggest that this new 
in scarlet and be styled the

ii SOLID TESTIBULED TRAINSRoyal Mail Steamships. Liverpool, 
Calling at Moville.

REDUCTION IN CABIN RATES.
Quebec 
9 a.m. 

Not Calling. 
Aug. 13. 

“ 20.

S3 3The members of the Royal Grenadiers will at
tend at the drill shed in plain clothes on Tuesday 
evening next tor the purpose of selecting teams 
to take part in the sports of the 48th Highlanders 
on the 19th inst.

A large number of Toronto’s business men 
with their families are spending their stammer 
at Hotel Louise, Lome Parie. Excellent cuisine, 
for the inner man, and cheap rates for the 
pocket together with the natural beauties of 
this most popular park are the inducement.
, The butchers of Toronto have, through Mr. 
Fred Adams, challenged the Norway Cricket 
Club to play a friendly game on - Wednesday, 
August 16, at the Scarboro Heights’ pleasure 
grounds. Mr. Hargreaves on behalf of the Nor
way C. C. has accepted the challenge.

Rev. Charlef Scadding, an old Toron ton i 
but uow rector of Trinity Church, Toledo, 
preach at both morning and evening services to
morrow at the new Church of St. John the 
Evangelist, Stewart-street, in the absence of the 
jector, Rev. A. Williams, who is at present in 
England. Mr. Scadding will also officiate at S. 
John’s on the two following Sundays.

Costly Furniture By Auction.
Attention is called to the attractive auction 

sale of costly household furniture, pianoforte, 
etc., that takes place at the residence. No. 21 
Grange-avenue, off Beverley-st reet, 
next, Aug. 8. Mr. Charles M. H< 
conduct she sale.

$146i5
Hi The

$18From Montreal From 
at daylight.

♦LAURENTIAN, „ Aug. 5, 
•NUMIDIAN, “ 12,
SARDINIAN 
•MONGOLIAN,
PARISIAN,
•LAURENTIAN,

oS ON AND AFTER JULY 31
1888.

Leave Toronto, North Side Union Depot.

A.M. 
DAILY 
P.M.
Daily, ex. Sunday
P.M.
Dolly, ex. Sunday 

From Toronto and All Stations West
On AUGUST 4 and 5, 1893,

Return Tickets will be Issued to the

Interred
-- noon. T1 

Rev. Mr.55 STEAMER Will sail from Colllngwood every

FAVORITE *
ney, connecting at Killarney wlth^rtoe" 
for the Soo and Mackinac Island, returning lame 
route, to Midland, connecting there with traîne 
for tBl south.
Return Tickets—Three days’ sail. Includ

ing meals and cabin berth, only..........
Same trip from Toronto, Hamilton, i.on- 

do^rort Hope, Whitby or Peterboro,

X
BRIGADIER Dz BARRITT. IS chief“ 19,

bail. NO 
brothers

“26. Net Calling.
Sept. 3.- 

Not calling. 7.20CHICAGO
FLYER
DAISY
EXPRESS
COLUMBIAN
EXPRESS

Rept-X 
Sept, a,

Rale» of Passage—By Parisian, *30, *00, *7C: 
by Sardinian, *60, *55, *60; by other steamers. 
$45 and $5& Second cabin $80, extra accommo
dation $85, steerage $24.

•Carry cabin passengers only.

Try •* Obloo **

The new natural mineral water. Pure, deli
cious, healthful, invigorating. Unsurpassed for 
the table and diluting liquors.

Excellent for Indigestion, dyspepsia, liver and 
kidney disorders, rheumatism, nervous prostra
tion, &c.. &c.

Head office 412SDadina-ave. Tel. 1613.
Branch office,|47 King-street west Tel.{2089. ”

fis
J. D.steamers brother»- 
J. Gr-nt 
Gooch, J. 
etratby.2.50

$67.20STATE LINE SERVICE
NEW YORK AND GLASGOW

via Londonderry

Some p| 
dian clioli 
une great

corps be uniformed :
Duke of York’s Light Infantry x.egiment. Such, 
at all events, are the opinions of

An Englishman.
$10SStt

PARRY SOUND LINE.
STEAMER Will make dally trip, from P

MANITOU1 WffiKKS
points sou tii and east for Parry 

Sound, making connection there Monday and 
Thursday with Steamer FAVORITE for Byn* 
Inlet, Frepch Rtrer and Killarney, where th» 
latter connect» with the line steamers for the Bon 

For tickets and «further Information m fold 
era, or epply to 
CLP.R., or to 1 
Bound. X. j

sure to bn 
we would

markoLfd
drops ara 
are ootid 
enced.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA.....^“"au” U

Cabin passage, Single, $40 and upward, return, 
*80 end upward, according to location of berth. 
Second Cabin *30, Steerage at lowest through

For tickets and information apply to 
H. BOURLIER,

Gen. Passenger Agent AUan Une and Allan 
*6 BUte Line, 1 King-street west, Toronto

Cheap, Elegant Home Easily Acquired.
The following notice appears in the win

dow of hduse 535 Sherbourne-stroet; “This 
house for sale, price *6500; terms of payment, 
loan company’s mortgage *5000, due in 5 
years, balance *25 monthly.” The house is 
new, detached, never occupied ; parlor, li
brary, dining-room, kitchen and six bed
rooms; stone front; neck stairs.

DR. PHILLIPS WORLD’S FAIR31>•>,
Good to leave Chicago by any train up 
including August 14th, at First-Class
SING-LEI FARE

For the Round Trip.
For berths In First-Owe or Tourist Sleepers 

or seats In Parlor Cars and full particulars, call 
on any agent of the company.

to andlate el New York City
Treats all chronic and special 
diseases of both sexes, ner
vous debility, and all diseases 
of the urinary organs cured tn 
a few days DR. PHILLIPS, 
846 75 Bay-at., Toronto.

z
To-da;on Tuesday 

endersou will
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FILTERS.HEALTH OF CANADIAN CATTLE, n» «*■•*••«!£**» «*■«*■ ESTATE NOTICES. AUCTION SALES.

BY GHISlM.HLNDERSDII & GQ-.
AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALES.ms? DICKSON <6A Steam Yacht Sunk By Running On n 

Submerged Pier.
Troy, N.Y., Aug. 4.—Last night the 

steam yacht Rachael was conveying 29 
people up the lake. The little vessel was 
gliding toward the landing, when the pass
engers were thrown forward by a sudden 
shock. In the dark the vessel had run upon 
a sunken pier, and before ageist* ce arrived 
from the shore it sank with all on uoard. It 
was only a few moments after the shock 
when the yacht careened to one side and 
went down in 18 feet of water. The shrieking, 
struggling passengers battled for life, in the 
darkness, Women threw up their arips and 
sank below the surface, and when brought 
ashore life had fled. Deeds of heroism 
were performed by the men. Nine were 
drowned.

J^OTICE TOf C RE DtTORS-l N THE
Alfredawma°of the City*of Toronto, 
In the County of York, Engineer, 
deceased.

Pursuant to the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 
1887, chapter 110, uotice is hereby given that all 
persons having claims or demands against the 
estate of John Alfred Wills of ' the City of Toron
to, in the County of York, who died on or about 
the 16th day of June. 1899, are required to send 

deliver to John Alfred Me Andrew or Sarah 8. 
reçutovs of the estate of the said de- 
on or before the 12th day of August. 1893, 

their names in full and addresses, with full par
ticulars of their respective claims, and the na
ture of the security (If any) held by them.

And take notice that after the said I3tb day of 
August. 1893, the said executors will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said deceased among 
the persons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which notice shall have been 
given, and the said executors will not be liable 
for the assets, or any part thereof,so distributed, 

y person of whose claim notice shall not 
been received at the time of such dlstrlbu-

DICKSON &A DI.ciu.ion Thereon In the Common»— 
Mr. Long Aeserte They Are Not 

Subject to Disease.
Londoh, Aug. 4.—During a fire-hour» 

discussion in the House of Commons on the 
cattle embargo, Mr. John Long of Dundee 
reminded Mr. Herbert Gardner, Secretary of 
the Board of Agriculture, tint unless the 
order prohibiting the importation #f Cana
dian cattle were promptly revoked the means 
of livelihood of Scottish farmers would be 
seriously injured. These farmers did not be
lieve that a real cats of pleuro-pneumonia 
bad ever been imported from Canada. The 
universal opinion was tnat Mr. Gardner’s ex
perts were wrong.

Air. Gardner said in reply that good an, 
thoritles admitted the existence of pleuro
pneumonia In Canada. The animals arriv
ing from Canada had undoubtedly had a 
disease, end he wanted to know what that 
disease was if it were not pleuro-pneu- 
monta.

Ha was glad to find that Canada was will
ing to do all In her power to aid the Imperial 
authorities lu finding out the true facts of 
the case.

He denied that ho had any idea of favor- 
ing the Irish cattle trade, and hoped matters 
wnuld take such a turn ae to permit of his 
extending to Canada the right of free entry. 
At present he was bound to maintain the 
prohibition.

Mr. Chaplin, Secretary of the Board of 
Agriculture iu the Salisbury Administration, 
said that it was impossible to prevent the 
passage of cattle from the States to Canada. 
Mr. Buchanan suggested that the inspection 
or Canadian cattle might be made 
strict.

Mr. Wbitelew of. Perth asked in the 
event of a test of piecing cattle In quaran
tine not satisfying Mr. Gardner what course 
would be taken. Mr, Whitelaw commended 
Mr. Gardner’s flrmuess in dealing with the 
matter, but, contended that nothing had 
come to light which would justify the 
restrictions.

Mr. Corbett asked Mr. Gardner whether 
anything had been done towards sending ex
pert* to Canada. Mr. Farquharson favored 
the importation of frozen meat.

TOWNSENDFile 219 anj 221 Yonge-st., corner of 
Shuter-street.ND, TELEPHONETOWNSENDTELEPHONE

29721 tori
3

Toronto. Highly attractive unreserved Auction Sale 
of Elegant and CostlyWit l^jORTQAOE SALE. ~ \lyjORTGAÛE SALE OF CITY PRO-

Under and by virtue of the power of sale con
tained in a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by public auction by Dickson So Town» 
send, at their rooms, 22 King-street west, To
ronto. on Saturday, the 5th day of August, 1893, 
at 12 o’clock noon, the following valuable free
hold property, namely :

Parcel No. 1—Lots Noa 89 and 40, plan 1034. 
having a frontage of 72 feet on the west aide of 
Bull-avenue. \

Parcel No. 3-Lot No. 51, plan 1034, having a 
frontage of 88 feet 11 inches oo the west aide of 
Bull-avenue. On this parcel is erected a small 
brick-fronted lU-storv house.

Parcel No. 8—Lota Noa 176 to 181, both inclu
sive. plan 1084, having a frontage of S81 feet on 
the west side of Jeffrey-avenue by a depth of 109 
feet on Derby-avenue to a 10-foot lane.

No. 4—Lots Nos. 801 and 302. having a 
frontage of 78 feet on the north side of St. Clatr- 
avenue. and lots Nos. 304 and 311. both Inclusive, 
plan 1084, having a frontage of 802 ft. 
side of Dnfferln-street.

Parcel No. 6—Lot No. 812, plan 1084, having a 
frontage of 36 feet on the west side of Dufferin- 
s treat.

Parcel No. 0—Lots Noe. SlO’and 817. having a 
frontage of 72 feet, and on lots Noa 321 and 388, 
having a frontage of 79 feel on the west aide of 
Du fferln-street.

Parcel No. 7—Lota No«. 818, 819 and 820, having 
a frontage of 128 ft. on the west side of Duffertn- 
street.

Parcel No. 8—Lota Nos. 1 to 88 (both inclusive), 
and Block ‘ A’.’ and lots Noa 41 to 50 (both In
clusive). all on the west side of Bull-avenue, hav
ing a frontage thereon of 1890 feet 4 inches; also 
lots Noa 52 to 181 on the east side of Bull avenue, 

'having a frontage of 2964 feet 8 inches; also lots 
Noa 138 to 175 ana lota Noa 182 to 217, both in
clusive, all on the west aide of Jeffrey avenua 
having a frontage of 2758 feet; also lota Noa 218 
to 265 and lota Noe. 289 to 297. both inclusive, all 
on the east aide of Jeffrey-avenue. having a fron
tage of 2875 feet 9 inches; also lota Noe. 132 to 
137 and lota 298 to 300, both inclusive, having a 
frontage on the north aide of St. Clair-avenue of 
322 feet; also lota Nos. 828 to 388» both inclusive, 
on the west side of Dufferin-etreet, having a 
frontage of 2204 feet.

Together with a right-of-way over the lanes in 
rear of the said respective lots In common with 
all others entitled thereto.
^ Each parcel will be sold subject to a reserved

T he said property la a oub-division of the 
southeast quarter of lot 81 In the third conces
sion from the Bay, in the Township of York, and 
is situate at the northwest corner of Dufferin- 
stveet and St. Clair-avenue, within half a mile of 
the Davenport-road Electric Railway. It is sit
uate about % of a mile from the Davenport 
Station of the Northern Railway, and about one 
mile from the Falrbank Station of the Belt Line 
Railway. There is a good school situated ou the 
property and within one mile are churches of 
different denominations.

Ten per cent in cash 
sale. Sufficient with said ten per cent, to make 
40 per cent, of the purchase money within one 
month thereafter, and the balance to be securea 
by first mortgage against the respective parcels 
payable in 5 years, with Interest meanwhile at 6 
percent, per annum.

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
made known on the day of sale or on application 
to J. R. Bull, on the premises, D. L. Sinclair, 
Esq., Barrister, Canada Life Building:? H. B. 
Morton, Esq., Queen Bank Chambers, or to *(, 

BULL & WERRETT.
Vendor’s Solicitors,

67 Adelaide-sireet east, Toronto,

KES HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, Under and by virtue of the power of sale cont, ^ 
ed in a certain indenture of mortgage, which will 
be produced at tne time of sale, there will be of
fered for sale by public auction, by Messrs.

on rooms, No. 23 
Saturday, the 5th

tairf-Ms Wills, Valuable upright pianoforte, handsomely 
finished, by Hcintzman & Co., cost $600; 
handsome drawing room suite, fancy silk 
and othe r chairs, elegant solid oak dining 
room set, with handsomely carved sideboard 
and table to match, cost $2)0; mahogany 
and other chairs, best quality of Brus«els car
pets throughout bouse.valuable bookcase and 
secretary combine 1, cost $110; massive hall 
hatstnnd in oak, with English plate mirror, 
cost $85; solid oak bedroom set, cost $210; 
marble top and other bedroom sets, Turkish 

’ and other curtains, large quantity of extra 
quality of electroplate, English plate mir
rors, handsome fender stool, fancy work, 
gas liera, table and Led linen, book cabinet, 
oak office table, double, cost $60; gas beator. 
handsome ornaments, dinner and tea ser
vices, extra b.w. sideboard, marble top and 
other tables, settees, upholstered in floe silk 
brocatelle; librarv couches, refrigerator, 
almost new; mower,those, range, etc., on

Tuesday, the 8th August, 1893,
At the Residence, No. ,21 Grange- 

ave., off Berkeley-st.
The greeter part of the above furniture 

•ras ordered eivi manufactured by the cele
brated TOBEY CO. of Chicago.

Sale precisely at 11 o’clock.
CHAS. M. HENDERJSON & CO.,

„ Auctioneers

Napids
Saugenay, 
lathing, etc.
buRS

Dick
son & Townsend, at their aucti 
King-street west, Toronto, on 
day of August, 1693. at the hour of 12 o'clock 
nuon, the following property:

All and singular that certain parcel or tract of 
land and premises situate, lying and being l 
City of Toronto, in the County of York and Pro
vince of Ontario, being composed 
Number One on the north side of 
according to registered plan D “71/ 
of lot Is better described as follows; 
ing at the southeast angle of lot Number One: 
then north along the east limit of lot sixty-four 
feet, more or lets, to land sold to George G 
then west parallel with Oxford-street to the

Perfect
Filtraiand New 

len Unes, 
rangements 
s’ travel. 
RONTO.

in the 
ork and Pro
of part of lot 

» of Oxford-street, 
D “71,’’ which part 

Commenc-

:4

Cheap Ticket.
One of the palace steamers State of New York 

and State of Ohio will leave Buffalo for Cleveland 
every evening at 8.16 -o'clock, arriving in Cleve
land 8.30 next morning. Fare from Toronto to 
Cleveland and return $8.20, or Saturday to Mon
day $6.20. For ticxets apply to Ch as. E. Burns, 
steamship headquarters, 77 Yonge-st., 2nd door 
abdve King.

Low rates may also be had for New York, 
Boston, Philadelphia, Buffalo, and all places east 
and west, by applying to the abdve agency.

Grimsby Park.
At the above park on Sunday first sermons 

will be delivered by the Rev. W. F. Crafts of 
Pittsburg and Rev. G. K. Morris, D.D., Cincin
nati; and Dr. Morris will lecture as follows: 
Monday, “The True Measure of a Man’’ and on 
Tuesday, “Hitch Your Wagon to a Star.’’ The 
Eurydice runs daily to the park, leaving 
Mllloy’s Wharf. Yonge-street. This Is one of the 
—“t delightful sails on the lake and excur
sionists have the-oppertunity of hearing some of 
the cleverest lecturers of the day. For the 
balance of the season the Wednesday afternoon 
trip Is cancelled. For further particulars see ad.

Carlton-Street Methodist Church.
A special service of song will be given to

morrow evening in Carlton-streot Methodist 
Church under the direction of Mr. D. E. 
Cameron, who has returned to the city from 
bis holidays and will resume charge of the 
choir.

to an 
have 
lion.INB $

EDGAR A MALONE, ray; 
west 

then south along
Parcelthen west parallel with Oxtor 

limit of said lot Number One; 
the west limit of said lot One sixty-four feet, 
more or les*, to Oxford-street; then easterly 
along the north limit of Oxford-street to the 
place of beginning.

The following improvements are said to be 
erected on said lands : A pair of solid brick 
dwellings two stories high, with slate roof in 
front abd telt and gravel In the rear: said houses 
being situate <x the northwest corner of Oxford- 
streut and Auitu* ta-avenue.

TERMS OF SALE-Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money to be paid at date of sale, the bal
ance within thirty days thereafter without inter
est. or, It the purchaser so desires, ten per cent, 
of the purchase money at date of sale, a further 
20 per cent, of the whole purchase money within 
thirty days thereafter and the balance, being 70 
percent, of the whole purchase money, to be 
secured by a mortgage, which shall form a first 
charge on the said lands and be payable in five 
years. The said mortgage to bear Interest at the 
rate of 6 per cent, per annum, payable half-

rtffi

Cor. Yonge and Colborne-streets, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Executors of said Estate. 

Dated at Toronto this 8th day of July, A.D.

irs.
THELondon,„

on the westOriginal
and Best

Prices $3.25 to $9.00.

Keith & Fitzsimons,
111 King-street Most.

ay. 666618u8.
PARIS.
CHESTER. TO CREDITORS OF 

A. Skynner, late of 
Springfield, In the 

, deceased.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to the statutes 
in that behalf that all persons having claims 
against the estate of the above-named Mary A. 
Skynner, who departed this life on or about the 
26th day of June, 1893, are required to send by 
poet or deliver to the undersigned, or to Arthur 
B. Harris of Clarkson, Esquire, or James E. 
Robertson of Toronto, barrister, the executors of 
bet will, on or before the 20th day of September 
next a statement showing full particulars of their 
claims and the nature of their securities. And 
take notice that the said executors will im
mediately after the said 20th day of September 
next distribute the assets of the deceased to the 
parties entitled thereto,having regard only to the 
claims of which such executors have had notice 
The executors will not be liable for the assets or 
any part thereof so distributed to any persons of 
whose claim they have not bad notice at the time 
Of such distribution. 6863

GEORGE F. HARMAN, 59 Yonge-street, Toron
to, solicitor for executors.

Dated August 8, 1898.

KIOT1CB 
IN Miss Mary 
th# Village of 
County of Peel

cabin ao-
TJto London t

>r American 
Havre, or 

LOW ^CUM- y
earners

6more

IA, Tele phone 101)3.Electric ffloMre 1-8 to 10 H.P.SIDE,
tenders.

particulars apply to 
MESSRS, EDGAR £

hi tilerl a.a. and 
acting with 

pointe on 
ft. FALLS, 
all pointe

iipal ticket 
m rates and 
lead Office

MALONE,
Solicitors for the Vendors. 

Dated at Toronto this 27th day of June, A.D,
INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAYv ccm '

1601

DICKSON &CŒALED tenders addressed to the undersigned 
O and marked on the outside “Tender for Hell
ing Newspaners’’ will be received until Thursday, 
the 17th August. 1893. for the privilege of selling 
newspapers, books, ere., on the regular pnssen- 

rains of this vallir/iy for one ye r from 1st 
October, 1803. Tender* may lie made for the pri
vilege over the whole or any uart of the railway.

Each tender must he accompanied by a unac
cepted hank cheque for fifty fSO) dollars payable 
to the Honorable Minister of Railways ami Gan- 
nl«, and the cheque will be forfeited if the party 
tendering neglects or refuses to enter into a con
tract when called upon to do so. <*

D. POTTINGER,
Railway Office, . General Manager.

Moncton, N.B.. 29th July: 1893.

KJOT1CE TO CREDITORS OF 
IN David Sutton Munshaw, de
ceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to Section 80 
of Chapter 110 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario. 
1887, that all creditors and others having claims 
against tbe estate of David Suttou Munshaw, late 
of the city of Toronto, commercial traveler, de
ceased, who died on or about tbe eight day of 
June, 1808, are requested on or before Thursday, 
the 24th day of August, 1893, to send by post, 
prepaid, to tbe undersigned, solicitors for the ad
ministrator, William Jacob Muusbaw, at 12 King- 

st, Toronto, a statement in writing of 
their names and addresses, full particulars of 
their claims duly verified and the particulars of 
the security therefor (If any) field by them.

And notice is further given that after the said 
24th day of August, 1898. the said administrator 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said 
intestate among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which the 
said administrator shall then have had notice, 
and that the said administrator will not be liable 
for the said assets or any 
buted to any person or 
the administrator shall 
the time of the distribution.

ARMOUR. MICKLE A WILLIAMS, 
Solicitors for the administrator, W. J. M unshaw.

6366066

TOWNSEND- Leng Branch.
Saturday (is always a’great day at Long Branch, 

and the many who cannot get away at 2 o’clock 
will be pleased to hear that the company have 
advertised to run the steamer Lakeside àn addi-

t 4 o’clock,

TELEPHONE
2972The Toronto Sunday World.

The Toronto Sunday World, that will be 
published at V o’clock to-night, will contain 
the following special articles, besides all the 
news of the day, home, foreign, sporting 
society, etc :

Imperial Politics and the Siamese Question, by 
G. W. Smalley, specially and exclusively tele
graphed to The Sunday World.

Death and Disease on the Stage, by Touch- 
atone.

Society Gossip, by Arachne.
Seaside Chat, by Stinson Jarvis.

. Soldier and Sportsman, Sir George Wombwell, 
by Ebor.

A London Music Hall Craze, Daisy Bell.
A Few Fish Stories.

Gilder Heave0ly Twins, by Sara Jeanette

1UDIC1AL SALE OF FARM PRO- 
perty In the Township of York.

* tlonal trip on Saturday afternoons a 
, the boat leaving the park at 8 p.m.:> Pursuant to the judgment and final order for 

fuIu, made in on actiou of “Wadsworth v. Bull,’* 
there alU be offered for sale hy public auction, 
with the approbation of the master in ordinary, 
by Messrs. Dick*ou <fc Townsend, auctioneers, at 

King-street west, Toronto, at 12 
lay of August. 1893, 
ises:

IThe Best Dressing 
& AVER’S
/A HAIR

VIGOR

1 1 "
their rooms, 22 
noon of Saturday, the 19th d 
tbe following lauds and premise 

Being the west half of lot No. seven (7), in the 
4th concession of the Townshipjof York, west of 
Yonge-street. containing by admeasurement one 
hundred (10u) acres, more, or less. On said 
premise* there is a one and a half story frame 
dwelling house, with stone foundations and large 
cellar: also two frame barns, a granary, stable 
and driving shed. About 80 acres are 
cultivation, and six acres are set out in young 
bearing apple and pear trees. The Black Creek 
runs through the property.

The property will be offered for sale subject to 
reserve uid, fixed by the master.
Possession will be given 

bar. 1893.
Terms of sale are !0 per cent to be paid to the 

vendor's solicitors at t he time of sale and balance 
without interest within 80 days thereafter, to be 
paid into court to tbe credit of this action.

The other conditions of sale will’be the stand
ing conditions of the court.

For further particulars apply to the vendor’s 
solicitors,

MESSRS, FERGUSON. O’BRIAN A GAULT, 
Freehold Building, Toronto. 

Dated the 9th June, 1893.

Terms: at the time of )street we
r

Examine Qur improvements on old hand 
rope elevators; our one-Uorae power motor 
lift» 1000 lbs. The cheapest Electric Eleva
tor id the World. See one working at 
Toronto Salt Works, 128 Adelalde-st. east 
Orders promptly attended to and lolly 
guaranteed. Repairing a specialty.

107 Adelaide- 
street west.

ê
WELLAND CANAL.G1TIDIC0

of this
S Sealed tenders addressed to the undersigned, 

and endorsed “Tender for Pier Work at Pore 
Daihousie.’’ will be received at this office until 
noon on Fourteenth August, 1898, for the removal 
of the whole or a part of the superstructure or 
the East Pier at Port Daihousie, as may be de
termined, and for the renewal of the portion re
moved.

Plans and specifications of the work 
at the Superintending Engineer’s 
Catharines, where forms of tender can 
tained on and after the 3rd August. 1898.

In the case of firms there must be attached th 
actual signatures of the full name, tbe nature o 
tbe occupation and place of residence of each 
member of the same, and further, an accepted 
bank cheque for the sum of $500 must accompany 
the tender: this accepted cheque must be en
dorsed over to the Minister of 
Canals, and will be forfeited If the party tender
ing declines entering into contract for tbe work 
at the rates and on the terms stated in the offer 
submitted.

The accepted cheque thus sent in will be re
turned to tne respective parties whose tenders 
are not accepted.

Tbe lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

Editorials—The Well-Dressed Woman. Death 
of the Ixeague, France and Her Colonies, Person
alities in Parliament, etc., eta 

Note and Comment on Matters of Passing In
terest, by The Captious One.

Racing Incidents of the Week, by Pop. 
Doctoring Horses for the Track and for Bale, 

by » Veterinary Surgeon.
Imperial Honors to Men of Color, by Ex-At

tache.

part thereof so uistri- 
persons of whose claim 

not have had notice at
TORONTO ELECTRIC HOTDUCO., 1

drla Bay 
k p.m. daily 
IontrealjR.30 
lectlog with

1854.Telephone 62 0666\ on the 1st of Novera-

DICKSON &BOECKH’S% Dated July 18th, 1808.ay. can be seen 
office, St.to

TOWNSENDADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE TO 
2» Credltoru of Mary Holllngs- 
head, deceased.

TELEPHONEN. mot.

il to. CELEBRATEDmLatter-Day Racing at Saratoga.
The Regatta of the Canadian Association of 

Amateur Oarsmen.
English Blood in American Horses.
A Sure Way to Win on the Races.
Courtship of English Princes from the Days of 

the Black Prince.
8.The Whistling Buoy, continued.

What Women Wear, short stories, humor and 
miscellaneous articles.

Subscription price to Tbe Toronto Sunday 
World, mailed or delivered free, $2 a year, 
50c a quarter, 30c a month.

The Toronto Sunday World is for sale by 
all the leading newsdealers and by the news
boys between 9 and 12 every Saturday night. 
Why wait until Monday for the news f

Prevents the hair from 
becoming thin, faded, 

gray, or 
wiry, and 

serves 
rich

ness, lux
uriance, 
and color 
to an ad
vanced

... , " period of
life. It cures itching humors, and keeps 
the scalp cool, moist, and healthy.

MORTGAGE SALE OF VALU-ili. O'?*^M argua retta°*Street ^ *n°*h a 

City of Toronto.

Under and by virtue of the Power of Bale con
tained in a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at tbe time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by public auction at the rooms of Dickr 
son & Townsend, 23 Klng-st. west, Toronto, on 
Saturday the 18th day of August, 1893, at twelve 
o’clock noon the following property :

AU that certain parcel or tract of 
premises situate, lying and being In the City of 
Toronto In tbe County of York, formerly in the 
Village of Brockton and being parts of Lots 8, 4, 
7 and 8 in part of Park Lot number Thirty In the 
first concession from the Bay. laid out on a map 
of said Lots by John Tully, P. L. 8.. filed in tbe 
Registry Office for theOlty of Toronto as No. 
250. which may be more particularly described 
as follows, that is to say : Commencing In the 
southerly limit of Bloor-street at the point 
where the easterly limit^of Marguereita-street 
intersects said southerly limit of Bloor-street in 
the said City ; thence southerly along the easter
ly limit of Margueretts-etreet nine hundred and 
seven feet and six inches to a fence at the 
southerly limit of the said property ; thenoe 
easterly parallel to the southerly limit of Bloor- 
street one hundred and twenty-eight feet eleven 
and one-half Inches ; thence northerly parallel to 
Marguerotta-street nine hundred and seven feet 
and six inches to the southerly limit of Bloor- 
itreet ; thence westerly along tne southerly 
limit of Bloor-street aforesaid one hundred and 
twenty-eight feet eleven and one-half 
the place of beginning together with the free, 
clear, and uninterrupted use of road and right of 
way to the owners and occupiers of the land 
hereby mortgaged forever, in, over and upon a 
lane ten feet in width immediately to the east 
of the property conveyed and more particularly 
described as follows, that is to say : Commenc
ing at the southerly 
point distant one

Notice is hereby given in pursuance of RS.O , 
1387, chapter 110, section 36. and amending Act, 
that all creditors and other persons having 
claims against the estate of Mary Holllngshead. 
late of the City of Toronto, in the County of 
York, widow, deceased, who died on or about 
the 4th day of May, 1898. are requested to send 
by post, prepaid, to the Tni*LS Corporation of 
Ontario, Bank of Commence ‘jBuildlnge, King- 
street west, in the City of Toronto. Administra
tors of lhe Estate of tbe said Mary Holllngshead, 
deceased, before the 1st day of September, A.D. 
1998, their statement in writing of their names 
and addressee and full particulars of their claims 
and demands and the amount of security. If any, 
held by them, verified by Statutory Declaration. 
And further notice i* hereby given that after the 
last-mentioned date the snld executors will pro
ceed to distribute the aseets of tbe 
said deceased, having regard offiy to the claims 
of which they shall have had notice; and the said 
executors will not be liable for the said assets or 
any part thereof to any persoft or person* of 
whose claim or claims of which they had not 
notice at tbe time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto, 10th July, 1898.
8. WICKSON, 

Solicitor herein for the Executors, tbe Trust 
Corporation of Ontario.

.WAY IFainting

Brushes
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fu
nt. 1893 Railways and DICKSON &! " V
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J 1898,
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.00 21.1
I land andMORTGAGE SALE OF VALU- 

IVI able Freehold Property In the 
City of Toronto.

1
130 21.10 8.30 Ayer’s Hair Vigor,L * By orden

Department Railways and Canals, 
Ottawa. July 31, 1893.

OHN II. BALDERBON, 
Secretary. Under and by virtue of a, power of sale con

tained iu a certain indenture of mortgage, 
whloh will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction* by 
Messrs. Dickson A Townsend, 89 King-street 
west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 19th day of 
August. 1698. at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the 
following property :

Lot No. 8 on the south

15 7. Attached Ready for Use.Sold by Druggists and Perfumers.
|

S0.<1 Made In Round. Oval 
and Flat, All Sizes and 
Qualities.

The Business Barometer. 
N^wYokk, Aug. 4.—Brads treat’s to-mor- 
ow will say : Ibroughout the Canadian 
otnitiion general trade remains quiet, and 

manufacturers and importers are very con
servative. Tbe continued depression in 
business in the States excites additional con
cern in Toronto and Montreal banking 
circles.

Crop prospects in Nova Scotia are good. 
Bauk clearings at Halifax, Montreal Tor

onto and Hamilton aggregate $19,983,000 
this week. 12 per cent, more than last week 
and 4 per cent, more than in the like week 
last year.

The total of Canadian business failures 
this week i< 43. last week it was 33, a year 
ago 10 aud two years ago 29.

Atldanlnn ■ Point.
It was very hot last night and a great crowd 

went to Hanlan’s to enjoy the cooling breeze* 
and Manager Conner’s clever show. Le Petit 
Freddy on bis “Ladder of Life*’ and Napier and 
Marzello on the horizontal bars. Another feature 
of tbe evening's program was the very clever 
pedestal clog-dancing of J. B. Mathers, arhose 
reputation in this line is well-known. His Irish 
jig pleased immensly. He will repeat his per- 
jnrmances to-night. The 48th Highlanders' 
Baud will play in the afternoon and the Queen's 
Own at night.

’ 1f

30 â» **
.00 14.30 
.20 17.40 
.25 18.37 
.10 90.05 
.50 $0.35 
.12 20.57 

83.50 
,1.80

“Shorter” Pastry 
and

"Shorter” Bills.

N 1side of Bain-avenue, in 
the City of Toronto, ae shown on registered plan

For further particulars afcply to M 
Drayton A Oo., Barristers, or to

46

Chas. Boeckh & Sons re. H. L.

ALLAN * BAIRD. 
Vendors' Solicitors, 

Canada Life Building, Toronto.

iWe carry the largest and best-assorted stock 
in Canada and are selling at import prices during 
the summer. Doable Diaaiond was never sold 
so low before.

Another consignment is on the way, 
make room we are booking orders now 
from stock or “on arrival’'^ a 
than our regular figures.

Don't buy without writing 
warehouse.

Brush Manufacturers,
ONTARIO.

July 80, 88, Aug. S.
:TORONTO. CXECUTOR’S NOTICE TO CRE- 

L- dltors of John H. Dance, de
ceased. : -,

Notice la hereby given is pursuance of R.S.O. 
1887, Chapter 110, section 36. and amending act, 
that all creditors and other persons having 
claims against tbe estate of John H. Dance, late 
of tbe City of Toronto, in the County of York, 
Moulder, deceased, who died on or about the 17th 
of May, 1893, are requested to send by post, pre
paid, to Quinn Henry, 35 Adelaide-fit reet east, 
Toronto, Solicitors for Sarah Dance, the adminis
tratrix of said John H. Dance, deceased, before 
the 14th day of August, A.D. 1898, their state
ment in writing of their names and addresses, 
and full particulars of their claims and demands, 
and the amount of the security, if any. held by 
them, verified by a statutory declaration.

And further. Notice is hereby given that after 
the last-mentioned date the said administratrix 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased to the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which she shall have 
had notice. And the said administratrix will not 
be liable for the said assets or anv part thereof 
to ahy person or persons of whose claim or 
claims she has not bad notice at tbe time of 

distribution.
QUINN & HENRY,

Solicitors for the said Administratrix.
Dated at Toronto the 18th day of July, A.D. 1893. 

July 14, 22, Aug. 5.

6601.87
2.50 and to 

to ship 
t 10 per cent, less

us or calling at our

lyjORTGAGE SALE OF CITY^PRO-5.00 15.50 
8.30 13.00 

11.30 22.25 
er cars of ex- 
5 o’clock run 
i. The trains 
ugh to their

J. CURRY,
• 9

inches toWé are talking about » u shorten- 
iing” which will not cause indi- 
; gestion. Those who “know a thing 
■ or two” about Cooking (Marion 
j’Harland among a host of others) 
?âre using

Pursuant to tbe power of sale contained In a 
mortgage, which will be produced at the time of 
sale, there will be offered for sale by Public 
Auction, at the Auction Rooms of OLIVER, 
COATE A CO., “The Mart,” 67 King-street east, 
Toronto, on Saturday, August 19, 1893, at 12 
o’clock noon, the following property in the City 
of Toronto (formerly in the town of Parkdale), 
consisting of parts of lots “A” and “B” accord
ing to registered Plan 699, and more particularly 
described as follows: Commencing at tbe north
westerly angle sof Lot “A,” thence southerly 
along the westerly limite of lots “A” and "B” 
fifty-seven feet ten and one-quarter inches more 
or less to the southerly limit of lot “B.” thence 
easterly along tbe southerly limit of Lot “B” 
and through the centre of the division wall of 
the brick buildings on Lots “B” and “C” ninety- 
nine feet six inches more or less, thence north
erly and parallel to the westerly limits of lots 
“A” and “B” fifty-seven feet ten and one-quar
ter inches more,or less to the northerly limit of 
Lot “A,” thence westerly along the northerly 
limit of Lot “A” ninety-nine feet six inches more 
or less to the place of beginning. Together 
with the reserved right of way across said Lot 
“C” la terms of a deed made by Arthur Harvey 
to Edward Galley of the said Lot “C.”

On the southerly nineteen feet of the property 
Is said to be a solid brick house known ee No. 
75 Macdonell-avenue. The property has a front
age of fifty-seven feet ten and one-quarter inches 
on said avenue.

Terms: Ten per cent of the purchase money 
at time of sale, balance In ten days thereafter 
with interest at six per cent, per annum. Pro
perty sold subject to a reserved bid and to con
ditions of sale, which will be made known at 
time of sale. For further particulars apply to 

W. T. BOYD,
23 Toronto-street, Vendor's Solicitor.

19 Adelalde-st East. 
GREAT SNAP. STEWART & WOOD ;

ving Montreal 
tie Metis with- 
[ough to Dal- limit of Bloor-street at a 

hundred and twenty feet 
eleven and one-half inches measured from the 
intersection of the southerly limit of Bloor-street 
with the easterly limit of Margueretta-street ; 
thence southerly and parallel with the easterly 
limit of Margueretta-street and along easterly 
limit of the property* hereinbefore conveyed 
ntne hundred and seven feet and nix inches : 
then westerly.parallel with the southerly limit of 
Bloor-street ten feet : thence northerly parallel - 
with the easterly limit of Margueretta-street 
nine hundred and seven feet and six inches to 
the southerly limit of Bloor-street ; thenoe 
westerly along the said southerly limit 
street ten feet to the place of beginning.

per cent, at the time of sale, 
said ten per cent, to make forty 

per cent, of the purchase money within one 
month thereafter, and the balance to be secured 
by first mortgage upon the lands and premises 
in question, payable in five years, with Interest 
In the meantime at seven per cent, half yearly, 
or if desired, ibe purchaser may pay the whols 
amount In cash within thirty days from tbe day 
of the sale. The property will be sold subject to 

reserve bid.
For further particulars and conditions 

apply to the Auctioneers, or to
READ. READ & KNIGHT,

76 King SL East, Toronto,
Vendor’s Solicitors.

Large Detached S.B. House, 
South Parkdale. close to King- 
street. Sell at $4200, well 
worth $6000.

5 Houses, Sull-street, all 
rented, will take Manitoba farm 
or Mimico lots with a little

50 feet, Rosedale, sell at 1-2 
price for one week.

Four beautiful houses, cen
tral, Toronto Junction, sell one 
or all cheap, or exchange with 
part cash. Mortgages light.

82 AND 84 YORK-STREET.

COTTOLENERailway are 
live, and those 
ria Levis, are

ldard time.
! in regard to 
train arrange»

RUPTURE
Meurt. AUTHORS Si COX, 

Manufacturer» of Truues, 
Artificial Limb» and Sur
gical Appliance», 121 
Church-at reet, Toronto:
Dean Sirs. - I am only too 

glad to inform you that the 
truss you p
years ago was the means of 

r~ —- curing me of a RUPTURE
that I was troubled with for a long time, so that I 
was fcarcely able to do anything on account of it. 
Your truss gave me relief at once, and I was 
enabled to do almost any kind of work. I would 
not part with it for tea times its cost if I could 
not get another. If any person wishes more 
particulars send them to me. I will be only too 
glnu to give them proof. Anything I can do to 

ommend your truss I am willing to do. Hop 
be spared to continue your noole 

Yours truly,
h MRS. JAMES FOWLER,

Waterdown, Ont.

; in;tead of lard. None but the 
purest, healthiest and cleanest 
ingredients go to make ip Cot- 
tolene. Lard isn’t healthy, and is 
not always clean. Those who use 
Ccltolene will be healthier and 
wealthier than those who use 
lard—Healthier because they will 
get ‘‘shorter” bread) wealthier 
because they will get “shorter* 
grocery bills—for Cottolene costs 
no more than lard and goes twice 
as far—so is but half as expensive.

Dyspeptics delight In Itl 
Physicians endorse Itl 
Chefs praise Itl 
Cooke extol Itl 
Housewives welcome Itl 
All live Grocers sell Itl

I

r Agent, 
ireet, Toronta 
ral Manager,
. June, 1893.

4of Bloor-at on me tw
.f.A Word To the Wise.

Now that summer is waning and the 
chiljy days of autumn are approaching, to 
tbe wise it is uot out of place to mention 
furs. ->7. & J- Lugsdin are making great 
preparations for the coming season. Mr. 
Lugsdin has been for some weeks past in 
Europe and has selected some very pretty 
and becoming styles from the Paris, Lon
don aud New York markets. In shoulder 
capes for early fall wear the styles are 
numerous apd artistic. Call aud see them 
now at 1U1 Yonge-street.

Phymacy Examiners Appointed.
Tbe session of the council of the Ontario 

College of Pharmacy closed yesterday at

Terms—Ten 
Sufficient with , I

1
IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF 
1 the County of York. Notice to 
Creditors. In the matter of the 
estate of William John Macdonell, 
late of the City of Toronto. In the 
Courrty of York, Esquire,»' De
ceased.

1 J. CURRY. 1

ii?E I: you may ot 
rlc, 1 remain.TIONCO’s of saleLowest Market Prices

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the Revised 
Statutes of Ontario, Chapter 110, that all pe 
having claims upon or against the estate of 
Ham John Macdonell, late of the City of Toronto, 
Iu the County of York, Esquire, deceased, who 
died on or about the fourth day of March, A.D. 
1893. are required, on or before the fifteenth day 
of July, A.l>. 1893, to send by poet, prepaid. <»r 
deliver to Alfred E. Plummer, Manager of the 
Trusts Corporation of Ontario, Toronto, ad
ministrators witn the will and codicils annexed 
of the said William John Macdonell, deceased, 
their Christian and surnames, addresses and de
scriptions aud full particulars of their claims and 
statement of their accounts, and the nature of 
the securities, if any, held by them; and that 
after the said fifteenth day of July. A.D. 1893, 
said administrators will distribute tbe assets of 
the said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to those claims ot 
which they shall then have notice, and the said 
administrators will not be liable for the said 
assets or any part thereof to any person of 
whose claim notice shall not have been received 
by them at the time of such distribution.

The Trusts Corporation of Ontario. 
Administrators with the wifi and codicils annexed 

of William John Macdonell. deceased. By 
Moss, Barwick & Franks, their solicitors.

Dated at Toronto this 8th day of J une, A. D.

6136MER rwu- 1666ON
ID AI* Bennett & Wright,COAL AND WOOD

FOR PRESENT DELIVERY.
DICKSON & r6006

sctricity. 
lition, Chicago, 
kckinao Island 
bod (EVERY 
val of G.T. R. 
g Toronto at 
tine day after 
tpresl:, which 
burning leaves

1 iIUD1C1AL SALE OF PROPERTY 
sJ on Bolton-A venue, Toronto.

Pursuant to a judgment and an order ot the 
Queen’s Bench Division of the High Court of 
Justice in an action of Foy versus Peterson, and 
with the approbation of the Master in Ordinary, 
there will be offered for sale, subject to reserve 
bid, by Public Auction, by 
Townsend, Auctioneers, at 22 King-street west. 
Toronto, on Saturday, tbe 19th day of August, 

t the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the premises 
known as Lot No. 11 and tbe northerly 15 feet of 
Lot No. 10 on the east side of Boulton-avenue,

of 67 
more or

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS,, 
For Hot Water and

noon. j
The following examiners were appointed ; 

W. B. Ellis, practical chemistry ; C. P. 
tineatb, botany; W. Murchison, prescrip
tions; B. Jakes, chemistry ; O. F. Botsford, 
dispensing; J. T. Pepper, materia medica, 
and F. T. Harrison, pharmacy.

By a.new bylaw parsed yesterday a stu
dent may graduate before the age of 21, but 
his diploma will not be granted until he 
reaches his majority.

<?TOWNSENDTELEPHONE Ir 2972

[y|ORTGAQE SALE.Made only by V
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,

Wellington and Ann Streets, 
MONTREAL.

Steam Heating IP. Burns & Cn. ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING
Motors Repaired and Arma

tures Re-wound.
Agents 
and D

Messrs. Dickson A Under and by virtue ot a power ot sale eoe. 
tained in two certain mortgages, which will be 
produced at time of sale, there will be offered for 

public auction, by Messrs. Dickson A 
nd, auctioneers, at their auction rooms, 

23 King-street west, in the city of Toronto, oe 
Wednesday, the 23rd day of August, 1893, at the 
hour of 12 o'clock nooû, that valuable freehold 
property as follows: * *

Parcel No. 1—Situates lying and being 
city of Toronto and being part of lot 8 
north side of Bloor-street, according to plan regie* 
tered in tbe City of Toronto Registry Office ag 
No. 892. Said land Is better described by metes 
and bounds in registered mortgage No. 6810 E.

Parcel No. 2—All that part of lot 8 on north 
side of Bloor-street, according to plan register* 
In said office as No. 890, and better described by 
metewand bounds in registered mortgage Xa

On the said parcels are said to be erected tee 
stores and dwellings.

Terms—Ten per ceht. of the purchase money 
i be paid at time of sale, balance in cash iu A 

days thereafter with Interest thereon at 6 pee 
cent, from day of sale.

For further particulars apply to
DENISON A MACKLEBL 

16 Toronto-street, Toronto 
Vendor’s Solicitors,

1Owen $22R. 38 K1NG-ST. EAST.

Telephone 131

1893. a sale by 
Townse$26

I246 Canada for Eddy Motors 
ynamos. Toronto, said premises having a frontage 

feet morn or less, by a depth of 100 feet m

On said premises is a six room frame cottage 
r Said premises are about 300 feet north ot Queen-

Terms—Ten per cet 
' is to l>e paid at the ti 

or tbeir Solicitors and the balance into court 
within 80 days thereafter without interest to the 
credit of this actiou.

The Vendors will 
copies or munime 
possession.

The other conditions are the standing condi
tions of the court. Further particulars and 

)ilcatioo to K T. 
rooto, Vendors' 

NEIL McLEAN, 
Chief Clerk.

VIGOR or MEN1w Florida Kicked Out.
» Chicago, Aug. 4.—Fldrida has been oust

ed from the horticultural building at Jack- 
son Park. The Florida State Commissioners 
have shown no disposition to maintain a 
creditable exhibit, and Chief Samuels, after 
giving them several warnings, decided yes
terday to take away Florida’s space aud 
divide it among other States which are 
anxious to make a good display.

246>112 JV ’ 6S SHOES 72 QUEEN-ST. EAST. is the 
on theMany do not like the 

Tan Leather. For such we 
have the Kangaroo, a black 
leather as soft as kid, but 
keeps in shape beautifully, 

is very durable 
and verjr easily 

L cleaned, just the 
for the 

feet and needs

v-l> » _in Rout*. EDUCATIONAL.Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restore! nt. of the purchase money 
me of sale to the Vendors.........

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE. l IsS*Vv Weakness Nerv- 
ousness, Debility, 

yjLyP, and all the train of 
f/ evils from early errors

Jor later excesses, the 
wf ^>5n^r^esu^ts overwork,
SfHvlvu)! 8^c^ne5S* worryi etc. 

gWy Full-strength, develop- 
\ ment and tone given to 

every organ and portion 
of the body. Sifhple, 
naturdl methods. Im- 

> mediate improvement 
k seen. Failure impossi- 
A ble. 2,000 references. 

Book, explanation and 
proofs mailed (sealed) 
free.

* (Lighted 
through* 6GÜ1893. (Founded 1829.)

Ill produce only such deeds or 
nts of title as they have in their

out with 
electricity! 

i les day and ! The autumn term will begin Sept. 6th. Staff 
consist» of 18 masters, The curriculum includes 
a classical, a science, a business and a musical 
course. 25 acres of playground for cricket, foot
ball and tennis, covered hockey link, quarter- 
mile track, swimming bath and large gymuasium 

For prospectus apply to THE PRINCIPAL, 
U.C. College, Deer Park, Toronto. 662

I IE ON USY PAYMENTS.Severe Abscess Cured.iu p.m., after 
ilwuy trains 
n, with s 
led, calling at 
le evening at 
express from 
day's steamer 
I intermediate 
liu Inlands to 
■ usd island of

Dear Sirs,—I had an abscess just behind my 
right ear iu August, 1891. After suffering for 
three months I began to take B.B.B., and after 
one month’s use of it I was very much better, 
and the abscess entirely disappeared In four 
months. I am certain that Burdock Blood 
Bitters ie an excellent remedy.

Florence M. Shaw, Solsgirth, Man.

thing
conditions can be had upon app 
Kelly. No. 80 Church-street, To 
Solicitor. G666 
Dated June 26, 1893.

only to be tried to be appreciated.

$1.50 PER MONTH
Will Secure for $185

The J. D. King Co., Ltd
M *abha cityE

Under and by virtue of the power of e tie con-

SALE OF VALU- 
Propertv-BISHOP Full Engli

Languages, Music, Drawing 
Painting, etc.

STRACHAN c*,eni“tr’etc- *p

sh Course
79 KING EAST. 26

f ‘ (This amount Includes all expen
ses) a large level lot In the

hDoualct C. Rldout Burled.
Thé remains of the late Donald C. Hidout were 

Interred in St. James’ Cemetery yesterday after
noon The funeral ser.ice was conducted by 
Kev Mr. Ingles of St. Mark’s, Parkdale. The 
chie'f mourners were the deceased's sons-Camp- 
bSfi Norman, Douglae, H.ward and Jack; hi, 
brothers Thomas, Charles, John G. and George;

y B. Wadsworth and Colin Gordon.

Some person, have perlodlc.l attneks ol’Cana
dian cholera, dysentery or olarrhiea, and hevo to

iTuu^r ^rr^àr-d
Xerr Cordial as being the beat medicine in the 
market for all summer complain^ If a few 
drops* are taken Iu water when the symptoms 

noticed, no further trouble will be expert

Fixtures for Sale. DICKSON &$14 , tained in a certain mortgage which will be pro
duced at the time ot sale, there will be sold, by 
Public Auction, at “The Mart." 57 King-street 
East, Toronto, at the hour of twelve o’clock, 
noon, on Saturday, the 19th day of August, 1898. 
all and singular Lot number 186 on the west 
side of fipadina-road, in the City of Toronto, as 
shown on Registered Plan number “098. ’’ This 

is situate about 250 feet south of Dupont- 
si reet and G60 feet north of Bernard-avenue, and 
has a frontage of 59 feet by a depth of 130 feet, 
more or less. The property will be sold subject 
to a first mortgage of $1500, and to a reserve bid. 
The purchaser shall pay to the vendor or her 
Solicitor30 per cent. o( the purchase money at 
tbe time of sale and the balance within two 
weeks thereafter.

Further ■ terms and conditions of sale will be 
made known at the time ot sale or on applica
tion to

H. N. ROBERTS,
85 AoeiHide-street East, 

Vendors’ Solicitor,

.Cm
SCHOOL Miss GRIER,WOODBINE ESTATE.$18 c

TOWNSENDTELEPHONE 
2972

M°Ljn<dA°E SALE OF vaCANT

Under and by virtue of a power of' sale cob* 
tained in a certain mortgage, which wUl be pro» 
duced at time of sale, there wUl be offered for 
sale by public auction, subject to a reserve bid. 
by Messrs. Dickson A Townsend, Auctioneers, at 
tbeir Auction Rooms, No 22 King-street west, la 
tbe city of Toronto, on Wednesday, tbe 30th day 
of August, 1893, at tbe hour of 1 g o’clock noon, 
that valuable freehold property, situate, lying 
and being in the city of Toronto, and 
being lots 65 and 66 on the west

of Rusbolme-road, according to 
405. registered in tbe Registry 

Office for the said city; said lots each having a 
frontage of 59 feet by a depth of 147 feet, mord or

Terms—10 per cent, of the purchase money to 
be paid at time of sale, balance In cash in 1ft days 
thereafter, with interest thereon at 6 per oeaL 
from day of sale.

fart

ILady Principal, 
Wykeham Hall, Toronto 

YOUNG LADIES. School Re-opens on 
Wednesday, 6th September. 26

compartment Shelving, 35x9 feet ; 
one ditto, with, drawers, 24x9. feet ; one 
framed mirror, .5x5 feet ; four counters, 
walnut tops, with drawers, two 13x3 feet, one 
15x2 feet, one 20x2 feet ; quantity of sign 
boards in good condition ; one dozen plush 
swinging seats ; one cash desk.

Apply 76 Bay-street, Toronto Rubber Shoe 
Manufacturing Company, Ltd.

This property is situated at corner Woodbine 
and Saimon-avenues. and you can reach It by 
the Grand Trunk Suburban nervice, which is 
only seven minutes’ walk distant.

Full particulars enquire
R. K. 8PROULE.

11t6 Richmoud-street West

IreflnwmofiSEl FOROnellngwdbd every 
kursdny at 1.80 
r Sound. Byng 
Liver and KiUar-

-lotERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.i line steamers 
rethynine same 
iere with trains

. ipclud-

cuj Lon-

246
LOAN COMPANIES' . r

0FFICËS TO RENTHave You Tried the lCANADIAN HOMESTEADTHE
ft Loan and Savings Association.Y $

terbo^°: $|0 iJOHN TOKEN & CO., 23 Scott-st OFFICE: NO. 72 KING-STREET EAST, TO
RONTO. Money to Loan on First Mortgages. 
Principal may be paid monthly, quarterly or an
nually and interest charged upon balance only.

Savings received and interest allowed.
JOHN hilLock

President

1

Nordheimer‘CIBLE EXTRA’LINE.
CENTRAL sidetrips from rene- 

I Midland on ar- 
iruins from all 
d east for Parry 
re Monday and 
KITE for Byng 
uey, where the 
mt-rs for the Son. 
atton see 
the G.T.R. an< 
m, agents, Owei 
•er, Colling woof

CG0A. J. PATTISON,
Manager.

Toronto, July 25th, 1893.
MANUFACTURING PREMISES 246f llllllllllllllllllllBllllllllllllll

Piano New Crop of Roses Just In
fresh flowers of all kinds

Funeral Emblems a Specialty. Orders prompt- 
y filled. Telephone 1461. Ureenhouse 1464.
JAMBS---------------------------

Yeggs. ftM

Canadian Mutual Loan and In
vestment Co.

HEAD OFFICE - 51 Yonge-st., Toronto
Money to loan In sums of $100 to $5000 on first 

mortgage security.

/euced. The
Standard
Piano of the Dominion 

Inspection solicited.

Close to Post Office, 55x80 feet Three stories, 
solid brick, good yard, to rent at low rent 

for a term of years.

WM. S- THOMPSON,
9K Adelalde-street East.

borne Park To-Day.
To-day, Saturday, the Grand Opera House 

Orchestra will give a choice program of 
ciueic on boaid the Greyhound on the 2 p.m. 
trip, and also at the park.

fold J
kCIGAR ? her particulars apply to 

DENISON A MACKLEM,
16 Toronto- street, Toronto,

Vendor s Solicitors.

For
186 15 KING-STREET EAST,

TORONTO.
246 N.B. Flower* Embalmed24686
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Wallpapers 1 high grade pianos
8™i°»Î4 " " !So” «w!b -______________ _____________— Prices Specially Reduced fo
M»eâtUe “ V X woL'S ih« cUnminfv at nrac th . Holiday Season.
8M :: :: Z" fiss We are showing at pres-
s&wass.tj ent the largest and most

§5°Jy complete stock of Wall-
papers and Interior Decora- 

weren“rkte4 1 tions to be seen in Canada.
The newest styles of 

French designs will be 
found fully represented.

<J'Or A CHARITY INSTITUTION. 1A POSTAL CARD ■ 
_______WILL REACH US

Buslnss^

natmw
OFFIC

/Plainly ToChairman McPherson Talka 1 
the School Hoard 

The adjourned mooting of the Public School 
Board took place last night. Business 
was resumed at the point where it 
was then left off, going into com" 
mit tec of the whole with Trustee Kerr In the 
chair. When the committee rose and the report ' 
was put to the Board, Trustee Kerr moved that

i
4

ALE and PORTER (better than drugs) De 
llvered-$1.60 PER KEG.

SPADINA BREWERY, X
i

■- TH1
Tel. 1363. KENSINGTON-AVE

Beautifully Assorted Stock- 245 FOUND QBank troubles. N. W. bought freely by commis
sion houses.

11 am.—A rally was effected, the hand of the 
bull pool being plainly discernible in sugar and 
W.U.

p.m.—The Grangers and sugar show most 
sensitiveness, but appear to be in demand—orders 
from Chicago in Gas and St. Paul.

Shorts tried to cover and found stocks scarce 
after having had matters to their liking for an 
hour or so. Considerable buying at the decline, 
further covering of shorts put prices up at the 
close. The market is extremely feverish and 
unsettled, closing at fractional concessions, the 
net advance of the day being from 2 to 7 per 
cent. Money closed, offered 3, high 5. low 3. 
lasts.

£WALL-STREET IS CONFIDENT. R. S. Williams & Son.
!He said that there were 10 or 12 other principals 

with lower averages than he. Trustee W. D.
McPherson in reply pointed out that last fall 
Mr. McMnin had been warned that if he did not 
Improve his resignation would be asked for.
That improvement had not taken place. If tne 
board was to degenerate into a mere charity 
institution It was useless for a man to ‘get up
and ask trustees to act in the public interest. Toon, -tocka stronger—Money Higher In It this view was taken a principal could not de- °ftl BtoCKe Mro,,*er money aligner 
generate too low for the servie of the board. London— xt heat Lower on Bank Fall-
Tbe bad effects of such a course would be urea—Clearances From Oeenn Portsapparent in the discipline of the staff of teachers ures-Cleo ranees t rom veean irons
alL overf the city. Despite Mr. McPherson’s Very Large — More Hopeful Views
eloquence, ^however, Ithe motion was lost by a Taken—Local and Foreign Grain Mar-

After many efforts to arrive at a solution of the kets.
Huron-street School matter the motion of Trustee ... . rwiuM* win
Lee placing Mr. McMillan at Pbœbc-street, Mr. .^h“J,?iîiSÎ?«d 2tf.^ïîîïîîhiïto

School was adopted by the large majority of 14 than
usual, though it is probable, ou aocoun' of the 
numerous countries from which hay supplies 
may be drawn, that they will not become ex
cessive.

143 Ynnga-atreet. Toronto.
l ram eural 

mo idHEAVY IMPOSTS OP OOtD IMPART 
A STRONG TONE TO TBE MARKET.

•be Hail wj 
Woods anj 

The Body 
Vhorley id 
*er Probe]

Piva Husoad 
reward will oe l 
due» Mra a. til 
•Ml from whiq 
evening of Aud

$350,000 TO LOAN
At 5, 5)4 and 6 per cent, on Real Estate 
Security in sums to suit. Rents collected. Valu

ations and Arbitrations attended to.

WM. A. LEE &, SONCONSTANTLY ON HAND, CHOICE
I

CREAMERY BUTTER Real Estate and Financial Brokers,
‘ GENERAL AGENTS 

Western Fire & Marine Assurance Co. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Co.
Lloyds’ Plate Glass Insurance Ce.
London Guaranies L Accident Co^ 
Employers' Liability, Accident Common 

Carriers' Policies Issued. 
Offices: 10 Adelalde-st. F, 

Telephones 692 & 2075.

I
V

Our «tiring «lock I* now c0'5$,I?te,f.T„.S?™e

«ssbsSss
03 and 65 Adelaide-st. West,

Elliott & Son, 92 to 96
This placj 

fence in R 
Saturday nigt 
R. Q. Barrett 
whose wife wi 
lait Wednésd 
the dead bod) 
found in the v 
summer reaidi 
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Bummerhill-a 
iug the woo 
previous 24 h

Tubs and Pound Blocks.A large number of hit and miss resolutions 
were put and lost, chiefly having the object of 
finding principalshipa for Messrs. Deacon and 
Boddy. Rivalry and recriminations between 
representatives of the east and the west became 

-bo frequent that the chair was obliged to call the 
? offending trustees to order.

The board then adjourned until the first Thurs
day in September.

Bay-street.Also Dairy Butter, Canadian 
Stiltons, Gruyeres and Ro
quefort Cheese, and Fruit in 
season.

C.P.R. advanced to 73 in London yesterday. 
On the local exchange it was steady at 69%.

Cotton closes lower at 7.60c for September, 
7.71c for October and 7.81c for November.

Clearances of wheat from Atlantic ports for 
thfTive days this week ore very heavy, aggregat
ing 4,300,000 bushels.

e year 1858, No. 2 spring wheat sold at 
Chicago during January at 53)$c, and in February 
at 58c, and in August the same year advanced to 
97c, and by November was back again to 54c. In 
May, 1859, prices advanced again to $1.15, but iu 

July and in August sold at 60c, followed 
advance in September to 75c, iu Octobe 
iu November to 9Uc, and in December to 95c, 
advancing in April, 1860, to 1.13, but in July, 
1861, declined

Commercial Cable sold at 110 a week ago yes
terday. Yesterday it sold at 124.

Imports of gold into the United States for the 
week aggregate over $10,000,000.

XBJCT DOOR TO OBAXD’S.

A/M. DIXON, Proprietor.Duchess of Oxford246 240Intolerance aud Religious Tyranny,
From The Toronto Unitarian.

The refusal to allow Sunday cars in To
ronto, however it may he disguised, is an 
act of intolerance and religious tyranny. It 
simply means that a number of people, 
while free to observe the Sabbath as they 
think best, refuse to extend the same 
freedom to others, but insist on enforcing 
their own modes of conduct upon alL The 
advocates of Sunday cars do not propose 
to compel anyone to do violence to his 
conscience on Sunday by using them; but 
they claim they are entitled to spend theif 
Sabbaths according to the dictates of their 
own judgment and conscience, 
them this privilege in the name of religion 
can only have the effect of instigating iu 
the masses hatred not merely for the Sab
bath, but for the church and"religion.

The Beer Garden Argument.
[Strathroy Age.]

The Sunday car question is the all-engrossing 
topic in Toronto just now, and the discussion of 
the question has let out a flood of literature of 
portentous proportions and is exciting much 
interest In consequence beyond the limits of the 
city.

The advocates of the change disclaim any in
tention of introducing the “Continental Sunday” 
into Canada. They recognize the evils induced 
by such a condition of society, but argue that 
such is not traceable to Sunday cars. In this we 
think they are,right. It clearly requires more 
than Sunday cars to establish beer gardens, nor 
does it follow that the one is a necessary 
sequence of the otheçju 

To us it appears*as iHV would require not only 
Sunday cars but a oopular predisposition, lax 
liquor laws and lax ‘morality to establish beer 
gardens by the aid of Sunday cars. The effort to 
nnd a precedent in the Mosaic law for the pre
vention of street car traffic appears to us equally 
valueless as a guide, otherwise the prohibition of 
Sunday trains, of Sunday vehicular traffic, of 
Sunday milk delivery, and of the thousand-and- 
one items of domestic economy that are as freely 
executed on Sunday as on other days of the 
week must follow. Besides, the use of 
cars iu London and their proscription iu Tornoto 
cannot be both right under the t Mosaic law, and, 
if at all appealed to. it follows that its 
breach cannot be condoned in the one city 
by those who would enforce its behests in 
the other. This aspect of the question appears 
to us to be a matter of trend and inclination. 
The city telegraph offices are open Sundays, but 
this has not developed a disposition to trade on 
that day. The railway trains are run through 
Strathroy cn Sundays as on other days, 
has induced no wish for facilities for ge 
travel. The moral sense of the community has 
been educated to the point when it can exercise 
or refrain from the exercise of these facilities at 
will, and it refrains, except when the acceptance 
of the facilities offered is justified by the cir
cumstances. The recognized necessity for one 
day’s rest in seven induces rest, rest from trade 
and from travel. So it appears to us that the 

.Sunday car traffic stands no chance of inducing 
any greater or more flagrant breaches of the 
Christian Sabbath than are perpetrated where 
they do not e$Ist.

W. RYAN,r FARMERS. MARKET ËftRDENilSCHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Fluctuations in the Chicago grain and produc» 

markets, as received by John J. Dixon ét Co, 
were as follow?:

RANGES

Are Sold on Their Merits.
Grand Baker,

Large Oven,
Great Water Heater,

Economical in Consumption of Fuel

Examine and. Be Convinced.

Expressmen, Attention!70 and 72 Front-St. E.In tta

Open’g Hlgh’at LVt CloseTHE MONEY MARKET.
Quotations are: Bank of England rato, -3 

per cent ; open market discount rate, 2% 
percent.; call money, Toronto, 6)4 to 7 per 
cent. ; call money, New York, 3 to 5 per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Rates of exchange, as reported by Wyatt & 
Jarvis, stock brokers, are as follows:

THE SPEIBHT ICON CO.wnnat-Au*..;.... 

•• —Dec...

Gate—Aug..................

nowr t„X 86c.
Mra. Barret 

jwaa • daughte 
wick, and a ai 
one time aup. 
Street Railwaj 
and family at 
bean in feable 
and the death 
the past two 
her mind.

grandchiii 
go with them 
replied that a 
go to bed earl 
grandchild rel 
old Udy wa.r 
retired to her

ee* mi $
«9* 409»

Can give you a complete outfit of 
the best In material ana workman
ship. Guaranteed to run easily, to 
wear well and properly propor-
tlWfT<make It a constant study to 
keep In stock such Wagons as y 
business requires, and If we n 
not Just the one you do want we 
can, on short notice, build one to 
suit, from a Ten-ton Truck to a
^Oi??*Toronto Branch Factory Is 
loctated at 7 Ontarlo-street.

40 H 41*1
mto 550.
m

18 7!
!

12Po
MK tWXItX UAMK8. 

Cormier. Buyer*. Seller*.
Lard—Sept.............

“ —Oct...................
Short Ribs—Sept...

our
ave51 *

New York Funds | )4 to )4 1-16 die I 1-32la 8650To refuse
For the frst time since the passage of the 

Shermau silver law the Treasury Department 
during July failed to buy the full quota of 4.500,- 

ounces of silver. The total purchase for the 
nth was 2,884,000 ounces, leaving a shortage of

v.MONEY TO LOANRATSS IN NEW YORK. We find people prefer the best, and we make the best. Our 
at 5 and 6 per cent, on Farm sales show true merit Is appreciated. Manufactured bv

The Gurney Foundry Company, Toronto.
i :000

2,116,000 ounces. 246 After tea 01Sterling, 60 days, 
do demand I as* r-^y80* and City Properties.

THE SPEIGHT WACOM CO-cas h ADVANCES XBank of England rate—3 per cent. WATT «Ss CO., 
8 Lombard-street. 136

J- Show Rooms 500 King-street West. TORONTO AND MARKHAM.We make immediate cash advances on Goods, 
Merchandise and Wares, advance cash to pur
chase stocks. Superior accommodation for Stor- 

free liberal terms. We solicit
CE CREAM iSOLD BY THE FOLLOWING AGENTS :

CARPETSFREEZERS.sire. Bonds on 
correspondence and consignments.

ALEXANDER BOYD A SONS,
No. 11 Front-street west, adjoining Custom 
House, Toronto. Telephone 1058. Warehouse 
receipts issubd.

Wheeler ft Bain, 179 King-street east. Thomas Sturgeon, 436 College-street. 
George Boxall, 2524 Yonge-etreet. Levi Washington, 641 Queen-street east.
W. H. Sparrow, 87 Yonge-etreet. Hartley Bros., 431 Spadiua-avonue.
W. J. Hallarn, 200 Queen-street west. R. Fletcher, 142-144 Uundas-slreet.

Established 1885. I Roaeburgh ft (Sons, *278Queen-etreet west J. 8. Hal), 1097: Yonge-streeL
FOUR PER CENT, interest allowed on | A. Welch, 304 Queen-street weet. Gibson ft Thompson, 435 Yonge-etreet.

&wl& w/sr1619, Qrn-at;reet a Greer> 1134 Queen itreet we,t-cent, paid on currency debentures. I Hobbs, 1434 Queen-street west.
A. E. AMES, Manager.

TORONTO SHINES 4 LOIN GO. î

CE PICKS & TONGS.

SUCCESS 
WATER FILTERS.

RICE LEWIS & SON

....•300,000 
........ 80,000

Paid up capital... 
Reserve Fund............. She

sd to go anFriday Evening, Aug. 4.
To-day was another bull day in local stocks. 

There was steadiness nearly all along the line, 
and in several Instances further liberal advances 
were made. Montreal was 1 1-2 higher. Imperial 
1 higher. Hamilton 1 1-2 higher, Western Assur
ance 1-4 higher and Uommertikl Cable )4 higher. 
Incandescent aud Commerce were fractionally 
lower. Quotations are:

OF THE

ed LATEST PATTERNS 

AND COLORS

:
138 fwv V

COAL AND WOODBESTGOSSIP FROM CHICAGO.
R. Cochran received the foUowing despatch 

from Kenuett, Hopkins & Co. :
Chicago, Aug. 4.—Wheat—The St. Paul Bank , _ m e ,-u 

failure was responsible for the weakness at the fl 11 A I ITy 
opening and this was aggravated by efforts of | 1 1
interested parties to further depress prl 
buy on. The local crowd lost their wheat and I 
the market quickly advanced 1 cent while they 
were trying to get it back. The tremendous out
flow of wheat and flour at the seaboard continues 
and receipts at primary markets are running 
about 2,000,000 per week short of last year.
With a better financial out look, of which unfor- ! 
tuuately there is little prospect, we should have 
a very strong market It seems safest to buy 
on the sharp breaks for the present.

Corn and oats had a good advance to their „ 
credit about the middle of the session, boomed 
by the continued dry weather, but prices eased 
off again on bank failures and other calamities.
There is no sign of the drought being 
and while this lasts the long side of soft spots 
will be profitable.

Provisions -The market continues firm to 
steady. There is an excellent cash demand ât 
the recent decline in prices. ^

(Limited), TORONTO.Thursday,
1 P.M.

Asked Bid

Friday
aBEST BRUSSELSSTOCKS. Grain and Produce.

Wheat—Unchanged and dull Red and white 
are quoted west at 61c, spring at 59c and goose 
at 58c. There is some No. 2 Manitoba hard mov
ing at 80c, Montreal freights, and 79c west. A 
few enquiries for No. 1 hard are reported at 82c 
west

Peas—Easier, offering west at 57c; quoted east 
at 57)4c.

Oats—Show a further decline. Mixed are sell
ing west at 35c. and white at 35V4c.

Barley—Grades in poor demand ; feed selling at 
36c to 37c outside.

Flour—Dull and heavy at $2.70 to $2.75 for 
straight roller, Toronto freights.

Asked Bid ceeto wOFFICES:

20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 

r 288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west

* 1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave

* Yard Esplanade east
Near Berkeley-street

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Church-street

Yard Bathurit-st
Opposite Front-street

lira* 4i7il 7Montreal...*.............
Ontario...........................
Molsons..................
Toronto...............L.. ..
Merchants’....................
Commerce...................
Imperial.......i.
Dominion......
Standard...............
Hamilton...............
British America.
Western Assurance 
Consume 
Dominioi 
Can. Non
Can. Pacific Ry. Stock....
Toronto Electric Light...
Incandescent Light.........
General Electric...............
Commercial Cable..........
Bell Tel. Co...........................
Rich. & Ont. Nav. Co..
Montreal Street Ry..........
Duluth Common.............

•• Pref.......................
Brit. Can. L. & Invest...
B. & Loan Association...
Can. L. & N. In..,*,.........
Canada Permanent..........195

“ “ 20 p.c......... 186
Central Can. Loan.......
Consol. Land & Inv’t Co.
Dom. Savings & Loan..
Farmers’ L& S. 20 p.c.

“ 44 20 p.c.........
Freehold L. <£ Savings..

“ 20 p.c..
Huron & Erie L. & S..

“ •* 20 p. ............................ ....
Imperial L. & Invest.... 124 ...
Lon. & Can. L; & A.........131
London Loan
London & Ontario........... 118 ....
N. of Scot. Can. M. Co.......... .. 165
Ontario Loan dt Deb 
People*
Real Es
Toronto S. & Loan.........
Union L. & S.......................

At $1 Per Yard.113114Sunday
244 * 288)4 «45 

.... 155 
181

175 173 177
270
162 156 160
156 151)4 160
.... :is
141 139)4
181)4 180)4

103)a

155 PROPRIETORS OF THE182132

»204 HYGIENIC CARPET CLEANING 
MACHINE

. ---------- 240

J. & J. L. O’MALLEY

I
118

■
is* Ï S3 §§iV Gas.............

n Telegraph.... 
th west L. Co. ...

but this 
neral

!” 113*4 MONEY TO LOIN78 a
«9* •T70*

190
115

FURNITURE WAREROOM3, , 

ISO Queen-st. west.

no90
125 128
182 126

mt e A135 Tel. 1057AT 5 AHD_6_PER CENT. 
SIDNEY SMALL,

20 Adelaide-st. East,

*MONEY TO LEND
CURRENT RATES 

ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON, 
23 TORONTO-ST.

5555 51
165 150 170J 5R INSURANCE.

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM
• 1 111MK 14

117 [•]
iéê* 10.\..\i*r*

Sunday Cars in Toronto.
[London Free Press.]

In Toronto the Sabbath is not pretended to be 
kept strictly. The street cars do not run, but 
the steamboats do. The law lets you go to 
the Island for a small fare, but not to High Park.
Any one may ride to church in his own carriage, 
thus compelling his hired man and horses to 
work, but he who has no servants at private 
command must go on foot, or not at all The 
maid servants also have to labor, not at works 
of necessity, but preparing hot and elaborate 
meals; aud in a hundred ways the rest of the 
seventh day is broken. Why do more of the popu
lation ordinarily ride in the street cars in Tor
onto than in London, Hamilton or Ottawa ? It 
is because the towzreovers so much larger space 
that the people are forced to ride; they have not 
time nor strength to walk to and from "their 
business. And on Sunday what are the ordinary 
people to do ? Granting that they may walk to 
church, what of the rest of the day ? Remain 
pent up, as Mr. Goldwin Smith says, “in 
a dull and sultry house Many will 
agree with him that no outdoor public 
resort is so dangerous to the mentai and moral 
well-being as listless confinement therein. The 
real question in Toronto seems to be, is the town 
so large that Sunday cers must be recognized as 
a necessity ? In Montreal and Detroit they run 
for this reason. What is to be deemed the limit 
of population, or extent of territory which se 
arates the running of cars from the point 
pleasure or inconvenience merely to that of 
actual necessity ? Certainly, in the summer sea
son, outdoor pleasure is one of the greatest 
necessities. It is required by the laws of physi
cal health. Nothing will more quickly demoral
ise a man than after being shut up in the work
shop or store all the week to be pent into “a dull

“U,1'ry SS ,*iUndaV' and IC.wl11 b® Transactions: lOand 10 of Imperial at 174: 50
interesting to see by the polling on Aug. 26 and 1U0 ot Western Assurance at 140; 25 of C.P.R. 
whether the people ot Toronto will desire to eu- Bt 69% reported; 1 ot Incandescents at 115: 25 of 
large their choice of outdoor Sunday resorts, so commercial Cable at 124 and 25 at 128*4; 2 of Im- 
as to go by car to High Park rather than by oerial L and 8 at i*»4V4 steamer to the Island. perlal ana at 1

195 •IrTe.... 186 
117 .... T17 Telephone 1154. ed GEORGE ▲. L1TOHFIELO. President.

Home Office. 53 State-street, Boston.
142.... 142

94

Ü8* :::: BEST HARD COAL, $5.75
3ELIAS ROGERS & GO

toiTHB STREET MARKET.
\ Receipts to-day were: 500 bushels oats. Quota- 
. tions are: White wheat. 64c; red, 63c; oats, 89c to 
. 41c; goose and spring, 60c; Lay, $10 for old tim-

188)4 .... 128)4 .... othy. $8 to $9 for new timothy and $9 to $1q
.... 160 .... 160 for clover; straw, bundled $6 to $7. loose,

.... 150 $5 to $6; butter, crock, 14c; rolls. 14c to
124 .... 15c, choice dairy, 17c; eggs, lie to ;2)4c

per dozen; chickens, 75c to 00c ; turkeys, 
per lb, 8c to 10c; ducks, 90c to $1.80; potatoes, 
$1 ; apples, $1.75 to $1.90; beef, fore, 3Ûc to 5c, 
hind, 7)4c to 9)4c; mutton, Oc to 8c; veal, 7c to 8c; 
spring lamb, $4 to $6 each.

TELEPHONE 1352.

118 1LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool. Atig. 4.—Wheat quiet, no demand; 

holders offer freely; corn quiet, no demand. 
Wheat.spring, 5s 8)4*1; red winter. No. 2, 5* 9d; 
No.1 Cal., 5s 10)4d; corn, 4s 2d; peas, 5s 8 l-2d; 
pork, 97s 6d; lard, 39s: bacon, heavy, 60s Od; 
bacon, light, 51s 6d; cheese, white, 46s; colored,

The Policies of the Massachusetts Benefit As
sociation are the best issued by any Natural 
Premium Company in existence. The policy U 
Incontestable After three years. Dividends may 
be appliecfto the payment of premiums after one 
year. Dividends may be drawn in casn in three 
years from date of policy. Cash surrender value 
in five years from date of policv. One-half the 
face of policy paid to insured during his life m 
case of permanent total disability.

140 140 ii

150
At i131

108. 108 41)3.
165 MONEY TO LOAN130 ioj- 1".

lii"
101 Estimated Cash Surrender Value of Policy 

Carried to the Life Expeotansy
of the Insured.

AGE, 40 YEARS, $10,089.
$ 200 II 

6,611 20

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.
Life Insurance at Less Than One-Half 

. Usual Coat. Over $60,000,000 

. 1892. Over $2,702,000 death claims pal
Over $19,000,000 new business in 1893 to May 1. 
The largest purely Mutual Natural Premium Life 
Association m the World. No extra charge to 
women. Apply to A. J. McKAY, General Agent, 
13 Tran by-avenue, Toronto, Ont. 246

:: Mr
Western Can. L. and S.. .. 168

.** “ 25: p.c...............

* ifnfffiirV132 132 5 AND 6 PER CENT.

II. O’HARA «& CO
BROKERS, 

fie 9 Toronto*atreet.

new business in 
d In 1892. -IM.M’CONNELL

WINES AND LIDUORS.
GREAT SLAUGHTER OF FINE GOODS* GOODS 

MUST BE SOLD. GREAT BARGAINS.

. <158

ESTABLISHED 1864. iog£Annual premium..,.......................
Amount paid in 2

til age W........... .................................
Dividends averaging 15 per cent. 
Net contribution to Emergency

ruua«.de*.•.*•
Accretion* from lapses..............

Total credits.............. ..................

28 years, or un-E. R. G. CLARKSON * 64111
1,662 19 
8,156 88

MONEY TO LOAN
On Pianos, Household Effects and Warehouse 

Itoceipts. Enquire 107 Adelaide-street west. 
Phone 1854. •*

Trustee, Liquidator, Receiver.
OFFICES TO LETCLARKSON & CROSS $5,050 3i

Canadian Government Deposits. $50,000. Re
liable live men wanted to act for this Association 
in all unrepresented districts. Liberal induce
ments offered.

I>-
of I OlADELAIDE CHAMBERSChartered Accountants. C, C. BAINES) 246

(Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange). 
Stock Broker No. 21 Toronto-at. Tel. 1009Norl British Hermtile date allSoutheast corner Adelaide and Victoria- 

streets.
This building, formerly known as Milllchamp’s 

Building, is now undergoing extensive alterations, 
which will provide an additional number of very 
desirable offices at moderate rentals. For par
ticulars apply 246

A. E. OSLER 4*s CO.
35 Adelaide-Street East.

. ;
THOS. K. P. SUTTON. Manager.

Freehold Loan Building. Toronto,M. McCONNELL Is selling Out his extensive wholesale stock ot 
Wines and Liquors (In Bond or Free). Soeclal-Bargains In26 Wellitigton-St. E . Toronto. 246 Æmilis Jarvis. I

Member Toronto Stock Bxcinmge^S Km^t. Wj 

Bank of Commerce Building. Money to Loan. Tel W79|

ti. F. Wyatt. 246
'WYATT «So .miCHAMPAGNES, BURGUNDIES,

CLARETS, BRANDIES, PORTS, SHERRIES AND LIQUEURS,
IHUIGLO-miCMLOimiWMS GO.

(Incorporated.)
HEAD OPFICBi

Adelaide Chambers, 6014 Adelaide-street East, 
Toronto, Ont.

Loafi T>UTTER REMAINS IN GOOD DEMAND AT

stock per pound: bloc it currants, 13Ho per plaCInK VOUr Orders, 
quart; honey, 10c for strained, and T3aJor sec
tions of comb honey. Consignments oT^bove 
solicited. J. F. Young <6 Co., produce comhije- 
sion, 74 Frbnt-street east, Toronto. 246\

■•wSt
The Salvation Army an^ Street Cars. 

Editor W'orld.: In looking over your pap 
notice that Commandant Booth is to lead a pub
lic meeting against Sunday street cars. My 
goodness, ho* fond these good people of To
ronto have gotiall at once of the Salvation Army. 
It seems to merthat they are terribly j afraid of 
losing their case. I remember the time very well 
when these good people ignored the S. A. and 
considered them a nuisance.

I have always been an admirer of the S. A., as 
lots of their members con prove. I would sooner 
give a dollar to the S. A. '-than 10 cents to any 
church, as I believe they do the best work, but I 
object to Mr. Booth dictating to us. I doubt 
very much whether he has a vote, and certain! 
if he is what he claims to be, be has quite enough 
to do in looking after his sick officers and the 
salvation of souls without leading meetings on 
Sunday cars. r

I would like Mr. Boo)h to say how many times 
he has rode on a street car or omnibus In the 
Old Country on a Sunday, 
not I will apologize. Jt

A
MPROVISIONS.

Quotations are: Dairy tubs, 17c to 18c for select 
and 14c to 15c for medium, creamery 21c; eggs, 
ll)4c; cheese, new c, old 10)4c to 11c; spring
chicken, 40c to \ urkeys, 9c to 10c; bacon,

oked 13c; hams, b.uoked 18c, green 12c; Cana- 
n mesa pork, $19 per bol; shoulder mess, $18; 

short cuts, $20; lard, in pails, 18V4c, and in tubs 
12%c; evaporated apples, 9c; dried apples, 4c.

er I
haï-SH.IDI.lll.ilDTHOBIZtB CIPITIL. in136
St'9 Articles of Association of the Toronto Indu» 

trial Board may be had on application at tlM 
Company’s Office.

Shares $100 each, payable 
mente of tencentw each share.

dia 46 COLBORNE- STREET,

ALSO FIVE BURGLAR AND FIREPROOF SAFES, ASSORTED SIZES.
In weekly instilEckardt & Young,I

At 25c on the Dollar and Terms to Suit Purchasers.Monroe, Miller & Co. Assignees, Accountants. 
Auditors, etc. 246

Office, 43 Adelaide E., Toronto

vr▼ vw

HAVE YOU HAD ONE OF16 Broad-st., New York. 
TORONTO BRANCH, 20 Klng-»t$B 

UÏALERS IN %

Stocks, Bonds, Grain and 
Provisions.

:
’> tb«

THE STANDARD FUEL COMPANY’S •d and the right

THE HOME SUES 4 LOIN GO. LIMITEDr -

tiRAILWAY PASSES YET?
If not. call and get one before taking your holidays.

Office No. 78 Church-street, Toronto.If he can say be has 
ohn R.Songhurst,

245 Queen-street east.
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.

The fluctuations in the New York Stock Ex
change to-day, as reported by Monroe, Miller & 
Co., are as follows:

$500.000
sums—reasonable rates of Interest and terms of 
re-payment. —No valuation iee charged.
hon. Frank smith.

President.

MEDLAND & JONES •on her. 
ratherDirect private wires to New York and Chicago. 

Montreal stocks dealt in. Members of or repre
sented on ail New York Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

General Insurance Agents and Broker»,
. Representing Scottish Union and National I» 
ur once Company of Edinburgh, Accident Insur

ance company of North America, Uuaranw. 
Company of North America, cille. Mail Build 
lug. Tdepbonw—Office 1U67; W. A. Med land 
SUV*; A. r. Jones, 815. zE

THE STANDARD FUEL COMPANY, LTD.,She Wants Her Money.
Milwaukee, Wis., Aug. 4 —Mrs. Mima 

L. Mitchell, widow of Alexander Mitchell, 
has begun a suit against her son, John 
Mitchell, end the Wisconsin Marine and Fire 
Insurance Bank. Thp bank owes her $200,- 
000, it is learned from good authority, and 
her son, it is alleged, is behind some $50,000 
on the annual allowance which he was re
quired to pay her. The papers have not yet 
been filed iu-court.

James Mason.
Manager.Open- High- Low- Clos

ing. | eat. est. ing. 130 ri58 King-street East.36Phones 863 and 1836.RENTS COLLECTED 

ESTATES MANAGED 

JOHN STARK & CO

to
& 75*4Am. Sugar Ref. Co .... 

Chi.. Burlington £ Q..
Chicago Oaa Trust........
Del., Lac. & W..................
Erie..................
Lake Shore.:,
Louisville <6
Manhattan. »....................
Missouri Pacific..............
Nat. Cordage Co.......
N.Y. & New England.. 
N.Y. Central & Hud... 
Northern Pacific Pref.. 
Chicago <£ N.W 
General Electric Co ...
Chi..TLI.& Pac...............
Phila. A Reading..........
Chic.. Mil. A St. Paul..
Union Pacific...................
Western Union............
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46 52Uj <5M 1^141"I 138 138 Over Ninety Per Cent.,‘st rrtORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING THB 
_L month of August, 1893, mails close and are 

due as follows:
FINANCIAL AGENT, ASSIGNEE, ETC.

Special Attention to Collections.

,11)4 
; lie 

57*6 
11214

11M 11
111*4114*6

68*4
10814

Nashville. 58k 56*4
11214108*4 136 cum*. DOE.

UUI. p.m. am. p.m
G.T.EEart............................6 15 7.20 7.16 lu.40
O. ft Q. Railway...7.45 810 7.16
O.T.R. West............................. 7.80 125 12.40 p.
N.&N w.................................7.30 4.20 10.05
T., Q ft B.................................7.00 4.80 10.46 8.50
Midland ..................................7.00 3.85 13.80 pm. 9.30

6.40 4.00 11.

31)8 ■ 31)8 32)4 MANNING ARCADE.Telephone 880.

26 TORONTO-STREET
Music at Island Park. J ^

By permission of Col. Dawson and officers 
the Royal Grenadier Band under the direc
tion of Mr. Waldron will play the following 
program at Island Park on Saturday after
noon from 2.30 to 5:
March— Bersaglieri.....................................
Overture- Baaditen Streiche................
Valse -Mia Bella..........................................
Selection - - Coster Songs...........................
Medley—Varsity Lancers........................
Grand Finale-- Ariel e................  .............
Descriptive piece—An Irish Wedding.
Fantasia—American..................................
Galop—Vivat...............................................

aTm m K"

28*4 31 
98)4 98*4 
44*4 60

Of the World’s Fair Dairy Exhibit Prizes were 
captured by Canada. It is interesting to note 
that all first-class Canadian Dairies are 
equipped with

7.15
mi M m. 800BKBBBOHM'S REPORT.

London. Aug. 4.—Floating cargoes — Quiet 
but steady; corn. nil. Cargoes on passage- 
wheat quiet but steady, corn firmer, held higher. 
Mark Lane—Wheat very slow, corn quiet, flour 
very slow. Spot No. 2 club Cal wheat 27a 8d, 
was 27s 3d: present and following month 27a 9d, 
was 27s Gd; spot good Danubtan corn 19s 9d, was 
18s 9d ; prompt sail 20s, was 19s 9d. Good cargoes 
No. 1 California wheat, off coast, 28s 6d, was 28s 
tto: Australian, off coast, 3d higher, present and 
following month unchanged; Chilian, off coast, 
unchanged: present and following month 3d 
higher. London—No. 1 Cal., prompt sail, 3d 
higher, nearly due, 3d higher: red whiter, prompt 
steamer. 3d higher; present and following 
month 3d higher. Liverpool—Spot wheat, alow, 
corn, steady; California and Walla Hd ch 
red winter unchanged. Saturday and Monda* 
are holidays in Liverpool

/ 28X 8.10

W. A. CAMPBELLmt 99*4
51)845

U.Y.H61)8 56 80* 9 10
15*4 13*4 18)4 13)4 Successor to Campbell St May. 

Assignees in Trust, Accountants. Auditors, Col
lecting Attorneys, Etc.

a.m. t-.in. a.tn. p.m,
noon 9.00 2.0051! BOM

{im i»)6
78)i 74H

Eilenberg

. ..Boeder 
Chevalier

.. i^ierner 

.Zikoff

l EDDY’S INDURATED 
FIBRE WARE.

2.0U 7.30G.W.R.............74 136V.» b.15 4.00 10.30 8.20
1000
FaSo

k
32 FRONT-ST. WESTROBERT COCHRAN a.m. a.m. p.m. 

n. 9.00 5.46
4 00 1930 11 pm

10.00
U.S. Western States... 6.15 10.00 9.00a ft»

English mails close on Mondays. Tuentoys and 
Thursdays at 10 p.m. and on Saturday at 7.00 
p.m. Supplementary malls to Mondays and 
Thuredoy» cio» on Tuesday» and Fridays at 1* 
noon. The following are the dates of Engliih 
moils for Augut: 1, 2. 8, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10. 11. 12, 14, 
15, 16,17, 18, 19, 21, 22, 21. 24, 25, 26, 28, 29, 80, 3L 

N.B.—There ore Branch PostoIBces In e.ery 
part of the city. Residents of each district 
should transact their Sayings Bank ana Money 
Order business at the Local Office nearest to 
their residence, taking care to notify their cor
respondents to make orders payable at such 
Branch Poe tomes,

6 10I(telephone 316.)
(Member of Torouto Block Exchange.)

PRIVATE WIRES 
CL logo Board of Trade and New York Stock 

Exchange. Margins from 1 per cent. up.
a 3 C O Lf B OR N B*s T

U.S.N.Y.JNO. McCLUNG. GEO. H. MAY.

McCLUNG & MAY,
Assignees and Receivers. Pails, Tubs, Milk Pans, Etc. The Strongest and Cleanest Ware 

ever made for Dairy, House or Farm use. Sold everywhere.
Are You Going Out of Town?

If you are, remember that The Sunday 
World, containing in brief nearly all the 
news to be found in the Monday morning 
papers, besides the week’s society gossip, 
sporting gossip, theatrical gossip, bright 
editorials and many special features, but no 
politics, except- iu the form of news, will be 
mailed to you free on Saturday night for 20c 
a month or 50c a quarter, and will reach you 
from 0 to 24 hours ahead of the Monday 
papers.

eaoer;GEORGE H. MAY six thrAccountant, Auditor, Collecting Attorney, 
etc., etc.

50 Front-street east, 45 Wellington-streot east, 
Toronto.

C3 FredIIFRED. ROPER,TIPS FROM WALL-STBKKT. rMonroe, Miller & Co. of New York send the 
following dispatch over their private wire to 
their Toronto office. No. 20 King-street east:

New York. Aug. 4.—Market opened so 
depressed with W. U. the strongest; at 
cline a drive was made against C. G., ! 
and Geu. Electric. Capital was made 
bear party of the scarcity of

24Ü

the f. B. EDDY CO.TRUSTEE, AUDITOR, ETC.
Offices: Quebec Bank Chambers, 

2 Toronto-street. ’Phone |7I4

The Live Stock Market.
Receipts of live stock at the Western Cattle 

Yards yesterday were unusually heavy, total 
offerings being 135 loads. The run of export 
cattle was the heaviest of the year. Notwith-

raewhat

St. Paul 
by the 

funds and Western
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W. H. STONE,
UNDERTAKER, 

Ô49- YONGE-ST RE ET—349 
OPR. ELM.
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HUGHS BLAJN.J. F. EBV.

16c
New «eaeon’

JAPAN TEA
Splendid Value. 

Write for Sample Hf. Cheat.

BBY, BL.AIN A CO.
Wholesale Grocers. Toronto, Ont. 246
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